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FBI bringing death squads and 200 ve hi cles to Or e gon
“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo
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By Dave Hodges
thecommonsenseshow.com

In a shock ing de vel op ment, the FBI
has brought in over 200 ve hi cles to Burns,
Or e gon. To those who know their his tory,
it ap pears that Burns, Or e gon, will soon
be come the next Waco.  If I had fam ily (i.e.
women, chil dren and the el derly), I would
have them leave the Burns, Or e gon, area as 
this is ready to be a good old fash ioned
mil i tary bat tle ground.

Am mon Bundy was to meet with the
FBI to dis cuss the pres ent sit u a tion. The
FBI was a no-show. Would the FBI rather
have the Or e gon sit u a tion turn out like
Waco with a God less re sult in which
hun dreds of Con sti tu tional sup port ing
Amer i cans are mur dered at the hands of
their own gov ern ment?

The Bundy forces are be ing in cor rectly
char ac ter ized as strongly anti-gov ern ment. 
They are not! They are pro-Con sti tu tion.
The Bundy forces are in the com mu nity
visiting ranches and cor rect ing the abuses
of the BLM and the EPA. It is the Obama
ad min is tra tion that is anti-gov ern ment.
This ad min is tra tion is anti-Con sti tu tion.
The Con sti tu tion is the su preme law of the
land.

Any one who sends agents
us ing un con sti tu tional tac tics
against the Amer i can peo ple
is anti-gov ern ment.

This ad min is tra tion is anti-con sti tu tion,
there fore anti-gov ern ment – le git i mate
gov ern ment, that is.

Fox and CNN are part of the move ment
to sup plant the Con sti tu tion of the United
States. Their daily re ports nowchar ac ter ize 
Am mon Bundy, Pete Santilli and the entire
Bundy camp as gun-tot ing rev o lu tion ar ies
look ing to shoot gov ern ment agents, which 
is not only a bla tant lie but rep re sen ta tive
of the worst of yel low jour nal ism. 

But Fox and CNN are the pro pa ganda
arm of this ad min is tra tion’s con spir acy to
destroy the Bill of Rights while im pos ing
their “Bill of Wrongs.” In the law less
future that Fox and CNN pro mote, pri vate
prop erty will go the way of the di no saur.

Don’t touch that thing!
We are watch ing his tory in the mak ing.

What hap pens in this Or e gon stand off is
piv otal for prop erty rights and the free dom
to peace ably as sem ble in the fu ture. By the
way, both of these ac tiv i ties are pro tected
un der the Con sti tu tion. Please note that the
FBI agents re fused to ac cept a pocket
ver sion U. S. Con sti tu tion from the Bundy
group. Those FBI agents know what they
are do ing is wrong and they don’t want any 
re mind ers about their un con sti tu tional
be hav ior. Hence, their re fusal to ac cept a
pocket ver sion of the Con sti tu tion. That
re fusal by these FBI “guards,” to ac cept a
pocket size ver sion of the Con sti tu tion, is
the sym bolic event of this whole or deal.

Where it started
Ear lier last month, I, Dave Hodges,  had

writ ten that, to avoid a mas sa cre of the
Am mon Bundy-led force, more peo ple had 
to de scend upon Or e gon, or Am mon’s
peo ple had better leave. The more peo ple
and groups ar rive in the be lea guered area,
all the better for the Pa tri ots, and then this

(See “Sly Fox,” page 5)

China to save Egypt’s cen tral bank

middleeastmonitor.com

Egypt and China have signed nearly
twenty-one eco nomic agree ments and
mem o ran dums of un der stand ing, val ued
at $15 bil lion. The most prom i nent of
these agree ments is the agree ment to fund
the Egyp tian Cen tral Bank with $1 bil lion
as a means to in crease Cairo’s cur rency
re serves.

Egypt’s Cen tral Bank Gov er nor Tarek
Amer said that the $1 bil lion fund ing
agree ment signed by China is an eight year

loan, which in cludes a three year grace
pe riod. He added that “the new Chi nese
loan is ex pected to en hance the Cen tral
Bank’s for eign cur rency re serves, which

amount to $16.4 bil lion, as well as sup port
the State’s gen eral bud get.”

Egypt is suf fer ing from a con stant fall in 
its stra te gic for eign cur rency re serves due
to the de cline in tour ism, re duced rev e nue,
lack of eco nomic ac tiv ity and the flee ing
of in ves tors due to their eco nomic and
se cu rity con cerns.

The Chi nese pres i dent ar rived in Cairo
on Jan u ary 20 from Saudi Ara bia for a
three day visit. He was ac com pa nied by a
se nior del e ga tion rep re sent ing some ma jor
Chi nese com pa nies that are in ter ested in
the Egyp tian mar ket.

Fol low the money

rt.com

The U. S. Cen tral In tel li gence Agency
staged sui cides to cover up in mate deaths
at the no to ri ous Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,
U. S. prison, says a for mer guard.

Ten years ago, the Pen ta gon an nounced
that three Guantanamo in mates “killed
them selves in an ap par ent sui cide pact.”

“Two Sau dis and one Ye meni, each
lo cated in Camp 1, were found un re spon sive
and not breath ing in their cells by guards,”
Joint Task Force-Guantanamo (JTF) said
June 10, 2006, add ing that “all life sav ing
mea sures had been ex hausted.”

The camp was quickly shut tered the

Things are hap pen ing
Let us all work to gether and hope

and pray that the com ing crash of 2016
does not be come a Global De pres sion
of 2016 be cause of some poorly timed
geopolitical brink man ship ma neu ver ing
by Wash ing ton’s Neocon ad vis ers.

The Dow Trans por ta tion Av er age
has plunged 27% since De cem ber 5.
Trans por ta tion com pa nies are sing ing
the blues, rail roads, truck ing, air freight.
Un ion Pa cific, the larg est U. S. rail road,
re ported aw ful fourth-quar ter earn ings
and did what Amer i can com pa nies do
best: it laid off 3,900 peo ple last year.

next day.
How ever, for mer Guantanamo guard

Jo seph Hickman says the al leged sui cides
were in fact staged by the CIA, that the
U. S. gov ern ment might have wanted to
si lence those pris on ers who had “caused a
lot of prob lems.”

In an in ter view with Rus sia To day,
which was pub lished on Jan u ary 23,
Hickman un veiled what he saw in the few
hours lead ing up to their deaths.

He said he wit nessed hun ger strike
“lead ers” be ing brought to a se cret CIA
“black site,” where CIA agents would
make their deaths look like sui cide by

hang ing.
“I wit nessed a van – we used to call it

paddy wagon – it was a de tainee trans port
van,” he said. “The van came into the gate,
backed up to Camp 1 and took a de tainee
out of Camp 1 Al pha Block and put him into 
the paddy wagon and drove [him away].”

This hap pened two more times over 20
min utes, he said, sug gest ing that there
were “a to tal of three out of Camp 1 Al pha
Block.”

Hickman said that the un usual trans fer
be came more sus pi cious when the van
went to a fa cil ity called “Camp No,” which 
is a CIA black site on Guantanamo.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

The ZOG is on a roll – to roll us all
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Mar tin F. Clark, Jr.

Se ri ously, now

Banksters need gangsters
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An old In dian lines up all of his ten sons
and stands before them de mand ing, “Who
push port-a-potty over cliff?”

No body an swers.
He then asks again, more sternly: “Who

push port-a-potty over cliff?”
Again no reply.
The old In dian says, “I tell you story of

Georgie and Georgie fa ther. Georgie chop
down cherry tree. Georgie tell truth, Big
Georgie no pun ish.” The In dian asks again: 
“Now who push port-a-potty over cliff?”

To which the lit tlest son re plies, “I push
port-a-potty over cliff.”

The old In dian grabs, shakes and spanks 
him for pun ish ment. Af ter this is done, the
small one asks, “Georgie tell truth, Georgie 
no get pun ish; I tell truth and get pun ished;
why you pun ish, fa ther?”

The old In dian replies, “Big Georgie not 
in cherry tree when it got chopped down!”
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DANISH Prime Min is ter Lars
Lokke Ras mus sen told Danes the
gov ern ment may re or der con trols
along the coun try’s bor der with
Ger many af ter Swe den re in stated
checks in No vem ber at its bor der
with Den mark. “For the first time 
since the 1950s one must now
have an ID card to cross the
Oresund (the strait between the
two coun tries).”

By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

This sweet-look ing toadie (why do they
pick such creeps for the most con tro ver sial
jobs?) re cently jumped into their one-sided 
fight to save demobocracy from the White
man’s growing im pa tience. The Rich mond
Times-Dis patch story jus ti fy ing his imp ish
mis sion opened re cently with:

“If a judge can re move a
por trait of J. E. B. Stu art
from a court house in a town
named for Stu art, no de bate
about Con fed er ate sym bols
is out of bounds.

“Judge Mar tin F. Clark Jr. wrote in a
court or der pub lished in the Martins ville
Bul le tin on Wednes day that he per son ally
re moved the por trait from the court room at
the Pat rick County Cir cuit Court on Aug.
19.

“‘It will be an un pop u lar de ci sion in
many quar ters, es pe cially given that the
court house is lo cated in a town named in
Stu art’s honor,’ he wrote. ‘Still, it is my goal
– and my duty as a judge – to pro vide a trial 
set ting that is per ceived by all par tic i pants
as fair, neu tral and with out so much as a
hint of prej u dice. Con fed er ate sym bols
are, sim ply put, of fen sive to Af ri can-
Amer i cans, and this re ac tion is based on
fact and clear, straight for ward his tory.’…”

An other opinion
That’s called team work, Judge Mar tin F. 

Clark, Jr., and Rich mond Times-Dis patch
me dia munch kins. How ever, it con tains far 
more than a hint of prej u dice. We know
that; you know you’re com pletely bi ased,
ev ery body knows it. Yet those pay checks,
free iPhones and food stamps, the en tire
works, de pend upon keep ing this cha rade

Scalawag Judge Clark

One sees the Zi on ist Oc cu pa tion
Gov ern ment get ting more re signed 
to de pend ing on such sim ple tons
for the con tin u ance of its agenda.

go ing.
Left ist dreamers

Scalawag trai tors en abling their for eign
chiefs of fend not only Af ri can-Amer i cans
who know the score and re sist that game
plan, but es pe cially Eu ro pean-Amer i cans
hope fully wak ing up not a bit too soon. 

OREGON. Last month, the Harney
County Fire Mar shall, Chris Briels,
re signed af ter dis cov er ing un der cover
FBI agents pos ing as mi li tia mem bers
near the Malheur Na tional Wild life
Ref uge…

SOME EIGHTY fifth col umn les bi ans,
ho mo sex u als, transgender ac tiv ists (many
of them prob a bly paid for par tic i pat ing)
and other weirdos staged a pro test at the
Pol ish Em bassy in Bu da pest last month
against the new Pol ish gov ern ment’s not
wel com ing an in va sion by “ref u gees.”

COLOR that Neocon “rev o lu tion” in
Ukraine dis mal. Its free trade agree ment
with the Eu ro pean Un ion, ef fec tive from
Jan u ary 1, 2016, can not save the sit u a tion
but will fur ther re duce cur rency earn ings
be cause of can celed du ties on Eu ro pean
goods. There will also be a bank ing cri sis.
Ex pected bank ruptcy of fifty more banks
in 2016 will re sult in funds flow ing out
from the bank ing sys tem, in creas ing the
cur rency de mand, an ex tremely ad verse
in flu ence on Ukraine’s cur rency.

RUSSIAN Ma rines have ar rived at the
Kuweires Mil i tary Air port as part of an
ad vi sory unit sent to over look the Syr ian
Arab Army’s mil i tary op er a tions against
the Is lamic State of Iraq and Al-Sham
(ISIS) in the Alep po Governorate’s east ern 
coun try side. Ac cord ing to a field source
with Ti ger Forces in the Al-Bab Pla teau,
some fifty Rus sians ar rived at Kuweires
Mil i tary Air port on Jan u ary 21 af ter a short 
stint in the Lat a kia Governorate try ing and
ad vis ing new re cruits from the Na tional
De fense Forces.

EINSTEIN’S pla gia rism had be come
widely known and pub licly dis cussed
just prior to when the No bel com mit tee
gave Al bert Ein stein the No bel Prize in
1921. Ral lies had hap pened in Ger many
where No bel lau re ates con demned the
faker. Pro fes sor Oskar Edvard Westin
of Stock holm told the No bel Foun da tion
Di rec tor ate about the un ori gin ali ty of
Ein stein’s meta phys i cal de lu sions, also
re gard ing the out stand ing ac cu sa tions
of pla gia rism against him, some of which
Ein stein never de nied.

THE DUTCH prime min is ter said the
Eu ro pean Un ion’s fu ture will be de cided
in just six weeks if the bloc does n’t get a
han dle on the mi grant cri sis, as pan ick ing
France begs Brit ain to stay in the un ion.
“The Eurotanic may have hit an ice berg,
but please stay on board.”

BRITAIN has lost tril lions worth of
trade be cause of its E. U. mem ber ship.
Small, in de pend ent States sup pos edly
hav ing no “col lec tive clout” still make
trade pacts. Chile, Ko rea, Sin ga pore
and Swit zer land are all better than the
E. U. at such deals with other coun tries.

UKRAINIAN Pres i dent Poroshenko
held talks with U. S. Vice Pres i dent Jo seph
Biden on the side lines during the World
Eco nomic Fo rum in Davos, af ter which,
Poroshenko said that Kiev and Wash ing ton 
in tend to pre vent the im ple men ta tion of
Russia’s North Stream-2 pro ject aim ing for 
two off shore gas pipe lines to ex tend from
Rus sia to Ger many.

A JEWISH health char ity ac cused of
Medicaid fraud has agreed to re pay $47
mil lion to the U. S. and New York State.
CenterLight Healthcare, for merly Beth
Abra ham Fam ily of Health Ser vices,
ad mit ted in a set tle ment to hav ing over
1,000 in el i gi ble mem bers in its care plan. 
As a mem ber of UJA-Fed er a tion of New
York’s net work of agen cies, it re ceived
also $84,000 from the fed er a tion in the
cur rent fis cal year, ac cord ing to a re port 
in the Jew ish mag a zine For ward.

FOX NEWS  is the iron fist. All of its
lib eral ad ver sar ies are the iron fist with
a vel vet glove. They con trib ute in some
fash ion to the anti-Is lam hype Is rael
needs to get her “clash of civ i li za tions”
un der way. It’s just that some are more
so phis ti cated when go ing about it.

UTAH. South ern Utahans are fac ing
the pos si bil ity of rec re ation and graz ing
re stric tions af ter a re cent re port re leased by 
the Bu reau of Land Man age ment.

“We want to keep the open lands, we
want to keep things the way they are,” said
Dave Nel son, a res i dent who at tended the
meet ing. He was among hun dreds hav ing
come to sup port or fight against the re cent
plans re leased by BLM.

“I don’t think they’re re ally talk ing to the
peo ple; they’re talk ing to the pol i ti cians,”
Nel son said.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 149 months.

— First things —

Preference does not equal hate
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By Jon a than Black
therightstuff.biz

A par tic u larly in sid i ous plat form of
pro pa ganda I see par roted about all the
time on line is the idea that pref er ences
equal hate, but only in the case of White
peo ple. This is a tac tic to reframe the use of 
lan guage in such a way as to change the
mean ing of words. George Or well noted
the use of this tac tic when he said, “Po lit i cal
lan guage… is de signed to make lies sound
truth ful and mur der re spect able, and to
give an ap pear ance of so lid ity to pure
wind.” How ever, there is an other side of
this tac tic. It is when one re de fines words
in a hyp o crit i cal way to demonize and
dis credit the other side of a de bate. Lib er als
use this fla grantly in de bat ing im mi gra tion
and cul ture. When Whites sim ply main tain 
they want to pre serve their cul ture, Left ists
claim Whites hate those who are dif fer ent,
that they are xe no pho bic. The po lit i cally
lockstepping ones call those who pre fer the 
com pany of straight peo ple ho mo pho bic.
Pre fer ring the com pany of White peo ple
gains one the name rac ist. Of course this
only ap plies to White peo ple, which is
where the dou ble stan dard arises.

When Mex i cans cel e brate their cul ture
in an other’s coun try, Left ists feel this is a
good thing that should be en cour aged.
When Whites want to cel e brate their own
cul ture, in their own coun tries, that same
men tal ity de crees them to be of fend ing or
de grad ing oth ers.

Re cently there have been pro tests by
Ger mans over the in flu ence that Mus lims
are ex ert ing on their coun try and cul ture.
Nearly a third of the peo ple polled agreed
that this has be come a prob lem that needs
to be se ri ously ad dressed. Pre dict ably,
Frau Mer kel has char ac ter ized op po si tion
to Ger man cul ture’s be ing de stroyed as that 
it is merely about “skin color.” She said,
“To day many peo ple are again shout ing on
Mon days: ‘We are the peo ple.’ But what
they re ally mean is: you are not one of us.’”

So true
In point of fact, most Ger mans pre fer

be ing Ger man and want Ger many to stay
Ger man. Oth er wise, they would go off and  
live some where else. Of course they mean
“you are not one of us,” be cause Mus lims
are not Ger man. Most Mus lims are Arab,
Pa ki stani or some other Mid dle East ern
eth nic ity. Is lam is also not Ger man. The
im pli ca tion here is that be ing Ger man is
baa-ad, and that Ger many, like the rest of
Eu rope, should wel come its own de mise at
the hands of the third world. No one has
crit i cized Li be ria for appearing too Black
or China’s being too Asian, but ap par ently
Ger many is too Ger man for the elites.

Even more stag ger ing is the fact that
Ger many wel comes the sec ond-larg est
per cent age of asy lum seek ers in Eu rope,

sec ond only to Swe den, yet peo ple like Joe
Biden call Ger mans xe no pho bic. For such
ones, ap par ently, noth ing short of Eu rope
with out Eu ro pe ans will be good enough.
Ma jor cit ies like Lon don and Paris have
al ready found them selves over run with
for eign pop u la tions, where those who
speak out against los ing their home lands to 
peo ple who nei ther re spect the in dig e nous

cul ture nor ap pre ci ate the re ceived free bies 
call the ones help ing them out Na zis. The
for mer Prime Min is ter of Swe den re cently
said that Swe den be longs to non-Swedes.

Could you imag ine the back lash and
out rage if the Jap a nese heard that un less
they give their coun try to Ni ge ri ans they
are rac ists? As the man tra goes, “Africa for 
Af ri cans, Asia for Asians, White coun tries
for ev ery one.” The world has truly lost its
mind.

Re vival
As with most things, ig nor ing na ture

only works for so long. While pro gres sive
lu na tics who have been steer ing the West
for the last 100 years con tinue to push the
ex tremes of in san ity, Na tion al ism is on the

rise and far-right groups are be gin ning to
stand up saying “enough is enough.”

It seems the Left learns noth ing from
his tory. The sit u a tion we see to day is ee rily 
rem i nis cent of those con di tions that led to
World War II.

So cial mis fits have been mock ing and
rid i cul ing tra di tion al ists since the 1960s,
all the while ap par ently un aware that the
pen du lum they are push ing only increases
the ten sion on a spring that will even tu ally
swing back the other way.

The harder and more ex tremely Left ists
push, the more force ful that re turn will be,
and they will have only them selves to
blame. The fur ther they per se cute ra tio nal,
mid dle-of-the-road peo ple to day, the less
will ing such ones will be to heed voices of
rea son once they fi nally snap.

Most of us would like to avoid all that
un pleas ant ness, but ra tio nal de bate and
com pro mise is some thing com pletely alien 
to the pro gres sive mindset. For venge ful
anti-Whites, noth ing is ever enough. Even
in a world filled with open pedophilia and
bes ti al ity they would be cry ing op pres sion
and de mand ing so cial jus tice. There is no
rea son ing with religious ten ets.

Go ing back to pref er ences, most peo ple
pre fer to as so ci ate with oth ers who are like
them selves. They wish to be around those
who look sim i lar, have eas ily-un der stood
ideas about the world and whose in ter ests
aren’t ex otic. This does not mean hate for
those who are dif fer ent. What do so cial
jus tice war riors do when they visit an ice
cream shop? Do they be moan that some
peo ple only like va nilla? It is white, af ter
all. Do they de mand that more peo ple need
to eat those fla vors that do not ap peal to

An un apol o getic dozen

them? Do they scream, “If your fa vor ite ice 
cream is cheese cake, then you must hate
mint choc o late chip!”?

Eu ro peans en joy their roots, cul tures
and tra di tions and want to pre serve them.
They also of ten ap pre ci ate the cul tures of
oth ers as well. I like Mex i can food and am
fas ci nated by Jap a nese cul ture, but do not
want Amer ica to be come Ja pan or Eng land 
turn into Mex ico. If I wanted to live in a
Mexican cul ture I would move to Mex ico.
The same is true of Jap a nese cul ture. And
if ei ther group did not want my for eign
pres ence, they would be well within their
right to for bid my en trance.

In or der for these as sorted cul tures to
sur vive, they must re main be ing dif fer ent,
and that means sep a ra tion. Sep a rate ness is
what made them dif fer ent in the first place.
Di verse ra cial stocks, hav ing learned the
ben e fits of dis sim i lar re sources, adopted
dif fer ent ideas when ex er cis ing in dig e nous 
mo ti va tions and mak ing these cul tures into 
what they are to day. Thus mix ing them all
to gether is not con trib ut ing to di ver sity, it
is de stroy ing di ver sity.

Simplistic pro pa ganda
Want ing to pre serve some thing is not

hat ing ev ery thing else. Do we say that one
who col lects an tiques must de test newer
items? Does it sug gest that a steak-lov ing
man hates chicken? Can I not ap pre ci ate
clas si cal mu sic with out some one ac cus ing
me of hat ing rock? Want ing to pre serve
your cul ture and an ces try is not just nor mal 
but nat u ral and com mend able. Strangely,
the po lit i cally cor rect en cour age all groups
of peo ple ex cept Whites do so.

Eu ro pe ans need to be gin stand ing up for 
them selves be fore they be come com pletely 
marginalized or even erad i cated en tirely.

For sixty years pro gres sives
have been tell ing us to ig nore 
our ly ing eyes and re ject
what we know in our hearts.
Na ture will not be ig nored
for ever, and to day’s ris ing
Na tion al is tic ten den cies in
Eu rope are ev i dence of this.
Now is the time to de cide the
course of our fu ture. Those
who will not stand up for
them selves will be dis carded
in the gar bage bin of his tory.
Will you throw away the
blood, sweat and tears of
your an ces tors? Will you
throw away a gift that was
40,000 years in the mak ing?
Time is run ning out.

Di ver sity is a code word for fir ing you

By Matt Parrott
tradyouth.org

Slate’s fem i nist food blogger, L. V.
An der son, has a new post, how Cor po rate
Di ver sity Pol i cies Of ten Harm the Peo ple
They’re In tended to Help, ex plain ing how
to im ple ment a di ver sity pro gram which
ef fec tively harms those they’re in tended to
harm. She cites Har vard Busi ness Re view’s
“Di ver sity Pol i cies Rarely Make Com pa nies
Fairer, and They Feel Threat en ing to White 
Men.”

“In one study, White men took part in a
sim u lated job in ter view. When they were
told the com pany they were in ter view ing
with em braced di ver sity, they wor ried
about be ing at a dis ad van tage… their heart
rates rose, sug gest ing they felt threat ened.”

Sci ence has con firmed that White males 
know what they re fuse to pub licly ad mit,
that di ver sity is a code word for anti-
White. L. V. An der son does n’t bother to

grap ple with whether or not good, hon est
peo ple’s jobs are ac tu ally threat ened by
di ver sity pol i cies, as she ac tively de spises
and de hu man izes White men. Like many
(but not all!) White women, she en vi sions
her self aligned with team di ver sity against
the White male.

“Di ver sity train ing ses sions can back fire, 
es pe cially when the trainings are man da tory
and em pha size the le gal con se quences of
dis crim i na tion. At tempt ing to change
at ti tudes about di ver sity by em pha siz ing
the so cial unacceptability of prej u dice
ac tu ally in creases prej u dice by trig ger ing
‘a di rect counterresponse (i.e., de fi ance) to
threat ened au ton omy’ (in other words, by
trig ger ing peo ple’s in ner tod dlers).”

The White male is in te grally lack ing
va lid ity. His job is n’t valid. His ideas aren’t 
valid. His con tri bu tions to the cor po ra tion
aren’t valid. His con cerns aren’t valid. Even
his vis ceral biometrics are ap pro pri ate
tar gets of mock ery. As an ex er cise, pre tend 
to com mu ni cate in such a de hu man iz ing
man ner about an other group and you’ll

dis cover how anti-White L. V. An der son’s
line of think ing is. “Pro pos ing lit er acy tests 
at the poll ing sta tions causes a di rect
counterresponse in Black men, triggering
their in ner tod dlers.”

“And pol i cies that con strain man ag ers –
for in stance, re quir ing them to con sider job 
tests and per for mance re views in mak ing
hir ing and pro mo tion de ci sions – seem to
re duce di ver sity rather than in crease it.”

Of course, you can’t just make it strictly
meritocratic. That would just play right
into the hands of White males. Any threat
to the good old boy net work would come
from Asian male ap pli cants, and no body
on ei ther side of this ar gu ment cares for
that out come.

They de fine suc cess strictly in terms of
re plac ing White males, and yet man age to
be baf fled that White males would feel
re sent ful or threat ened. They ob vi ously are 
threat ened, and should re sent less con nected
and qual i fied peo ple steal ing their jobs.

For tu nately for anti-Whites, there is an
ef fec tive strat egy for achiev ing di ver sity

goals.
The clincher

“So which di ver sity pol i cies ac tu ally
work? …In a pa per pub lished last year,
Dob bin, Kalev, and their col league Dan iel
Schrage ar gue that suc cess ful pol i cies
rely on en gage ment, ac count abil ity and
trans par ency. First, they en gage man ag ers
in di ver sity ef forts, so that man ag ers feel
like they’re a part of the so lu tion rather
than part of the prob lem. Di ver sity task
forces ‘are just hugely ef fec tive com pared
to the other things that com pa nies can do,’
Dob bin told me.”

In short, the trick to achiev ing di ver sity
goals is to set aside a team of White males
who are pro tected from di ver sity on the
con di tion that they im pose di ver sity on the
other subset. Pit the White males against
each other in an occupational Mortal
Kombat and watch the sparks fly!

If you want some thing done right and on 
time, you hire a White male to get the job
done, even when that job is purg ing White
males.

If you want it done right and on
time, you hire a White male.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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Not all of our peo ple can be saved
By Rich ard Noegel

rxn30904@gmail.com

I am by no means pre pared to write the
Ger mans off. Hu man na ture is al ways and
ev ery where the same, and no body is go ing
to stand still in a burn ing build ing--ex cept
for the com pletely de mor al ized, who can -
not move a mus cle to es cape. My brother
once res cued two peo ple from a burn ing
house in his neigh bor hood be cause they
were com pletely de mor al ized and there -
fore un able to act to save them selves.

But, al though many – per haps even
most – of the Ger mans are com pletely
de mor al ized and there fore un able to act to
save them selves, all of them are not. And
no rev o lu tion in his tory has ever been the
work of a ma jor ity. Never. All that is
re quired is a com mit ted mi nor ity. And I
be lieve there is such a thing in Ger many.
To be lieve oth er wise is to be lieve that they
have ceased to be hu man at all.

And even tu ally it will dawn on even the
dim mest minds that the Is lamic con quest
of Eu rope will place the nu clear ar se nals of 
France and Brit ain into the hands of Daesh, 
or what ever their name is this week. And
will what re mains of the West sit still for
that? To me, that is un imag in able.

But so is Ger many with out beer gar dens.
In deed, with out beer. As is France with out
wine. Or It aly. Eu rope with out paint ing

and sculp ture (graven im ages). There are
still enough peo ple left in Eu rope who
grasp the fact that it is not only the fu ture
that is in jeop ardy, but the Eu ro pean past as 
well.

And what of all those Eu ro pe ans who
live off tour ism? Will they sim ply sur ren der
their live li hoods to be come Mus lims or
dhimmis? I mean, how pop u lar are Mus lim 
coun tries with tour ists? There are too many
“net works” and com plex i ties in volved
here for what ap pears to be hap pen ing to be 
al lowed to fol low the pres ent course to
what seems to be its log i cal con clu sion.
There’s a lot of rot in Eu rope – and here –
but not enough for the ab ject sui cide of 500 
mil lion peo ple. There are too many other
fac tors in volved. Too many. Events do not
take place in a vac uum. There builds now
through out the Old Con ti nent a fury at the
cur rent state of af fairs. And the clumsy
at tempts at re pres sion will only do what
keep ing the lid on a boil ing pot does – lead
to an ex plo sion. That’s a law of Na ture. 

Be sides, if his tory dem on strates any thing
at all, it’s that his tory it self moves for ward
through sur prises. The fu ture is hardly ever 
merely the ex ten sion of pres ent trends and
con di tions. Some times, yes, but not al ways,
nor even usu ally. There will be a sur prise,
and we’ll sud denly find ev ery thing changed.
’Twas ever thus. Of course, it might be a
change for the worse, but these are White
peo ple we are talk ing about. Ca pa ble of
any thing. The “awak ened Saxon,” and all
that. Or ga ni za tional abil ity and tech ni cal
knowhow and all the rest of it – things that
the “lesser breeds with out the Law” sim ply 

can not hope to over come.

And what of Amer i can
men? Or Aus tra lians and
oth ers? Will not they go to
lib er ate Eu rope as they went
to Spain in the 1930s (or so
they thought)?

Think of the sup port for Ire land that
flowed there from Amer ica for gen er a tions 
– un til their ob ject was re al ized. Of course,
there is South Af rica as a coun ter-ar gu ment
to that, but even then Amer i cans (and
per haps oth ers) went there to fight. Well,
to Rho de sia, per haps, in stead of South
Af rica, but the point is that the Eu ro pe ans
need not fight alone, es pe cially when one
con sid ers the nu clear ar se nal ques tion. 

When Berlin be comes Bei rut, with death
squads and all the rest of it, the peo ple will
act, and if they do not, the U. S. will. It’s
one thing to yam mer con stantly about “not
ac cept ing a nu clear Iran” (or North Ko rea)
be cause even if they have – or get – The
Bomb, they can’t de liver it. At least not to
us, not to North Amer ica, ex cept in the
form of suit case nukes, which is al ways
likely, but that, too, would change it all in
the twin kling of an eye. But France and
Brit ain can de liver their nukes to any point
on the globe, and that is not go ing to be
tol er ated by the U. S. – or by Rus sia. Or,
in deed, any body. Not to men tion chem i cal
and bi o log i cal weap ons and all the rest of
it.

Also, there’s now a new fac tor in the

equa tion, but I’m sav ing it for the first
in ter na tional is sue of TFF. In the right
hands – and the right hands will be able to
get it quite eas ily – it could be, likely will
be, a game-changer. So be sure to read the
first in ter na tional is sue of TFF, com rade
work ers!

Ha ha ha! Cards close to my chest! 
Look: when East ern Eu rope was handed 

over to Com mu nism in 1945, was that
per ma nent? What of Hun gary in 1956? Of
Czecho slo va kia in 1968? To day, much of
Eu rope – but not by any means all of the
con ti nent – is sim i larly be ing handed over
to to tal i tar ian con quest, yet there’s no
rea son to think that that will be per ma nent.
Hu man be ings can sur vive the most ter ri ble
things, and they will sur vive this, too, and
tri umph in the end. The stakes are too high
for ev ery body, in clud ing Rus sia and the
U. S., not to men tion China, with their own
res tive Mus lims in Xinjiang Prov ince to
worry about, who would be in spired to do
God knows what by a vic tory over Eu rope
granted by Al lah, to per mit this to hap pen
and to last as a per ma nent state of af fairs.
Things might – or might not – change
over night, but change they will. That is
Na ture’s way. 

And a cull ing of the herd is not a bad
thing any way. For the multi-kulti crowd –
in my opin ion, at least – aren’t “fit” to
sur vive what is com ing. Which does n’t
ex actly make me weep.

And, fi nally, as Dr. Pierce pointed out
years ago, not all of our peo ple can be
saved.

Nor should they be.

Iran gives or der for 500,000 bpd rise in oil pro duc tion
presstv.ir

The man ag ing di rec tor of the Na tional
Ira nian Oil Com pany says the Oil Min is try
has been or dered to raise the coun try’s
daily oil pro duc tion by 500,000 bar rels
fol low ing an nounce ment of the re moval of 
in ter na tional sanc tions against Iran.

Speak ing to re port ers af ter a meet ing
with Iran’s First Vice Pres i dent Es’haq
Jahangiri on Jan u ary 18, Roknoddin Javadi 
said, “Fol low ing the re moval of sanc tions,
Iran is ready to in crease its crude out put by
500,000 bar rels per day (bpd), and the
or der to do this was no ti fied [to Iran’s Oil
Min is try] to day.”

The de vel op ment came two days af ter
Iran’s For eign Min is ter Mohammad Javad
Zarif and Eu ro pean Un ion’s for eign pol icy
chief, Federica Mogherini, an nounced
dur ing a joint press con fer ence in Vi enna
the pre vi ous Sat ur day the be gin ning of the
im ple men ta tion of a nu clear deal reached
by Iran and six world pow ers in the
Aus trian cap i tal, Vi enna, last July. The
an nounce ment came af ter the In ter na tional 
Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA) re leased
its lat est re port con firm ing Teh ran’s
com pli ance with its com mit ment as per the
nu clear agree ment, also known as the Joint
Com pre hen sive Plan of Ac tion (JCPOA).

“As Iran has ful filled its com mit ments,
to day, mul ti lat eral and Na tional eco nomic
and fi nan cial sanc tions re lated to Iran’s
nu clear pro gram are lifted in ac cor dance…

“All sides re main firmly con vinced that
this his toric deal is both strong and fair,
and that it meets the re quire ments of all,”
said a joint state ment read out by Zarif and
Mogherini.

The state ment added, “U. N. sanc tions
re lated to Iran’s nu clear pro gram are lifted.
United Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tion
2231 (2015), which en dorsed the JCPOA,
will from now on wards, to gether with the

Treaty on the Non-Pro lif er a tion of Nu clear 
Weap ons (NPT), be the sole in ter na tional
le gal frame work re lated to Iran’s nu clear
ac tiv i ties, ter mi nat ing pro vi sions of
res o lu tions 1696 (2006), 1737 (2007),
1747 (2007), 1803 (2008), 1835 (2008),
1929 (2010) and 2224 (2015).”

Pol i tics in flu ences oil prices
Javadi told re port ers that the most

im por tant prob lem cur rently fac ing the
global oil mar ket is a sur plus sup ply of two
mil lion bar rels per day, which has led to
dras tic re duc tions in global oil prices.

“Of course, po lit i cal is sues and de ci sions
made by big coun tries and some ma jor
mem bers of the Or ga ni za tion of Pe tro leum

Ex port ing Coun tries (OPEC) and non-
mem ber pro duc ers were also in flu en tial in
re duc ing oil prices,” he said.

Javadi, who is also a dep uty to Iran’s Oil 
Min is ter Bijan Zangeneh, stated that if oil
pro duc tion is to be re duced, the re duc tion
must be en forced by all pro duc ers in a
pro por tional way.

“If Iran does not in crease its oil out put,
neigh bor ing coun tries may raise their
crude pro duc tion within the next six
months to one year, thus tak ing Iran’s
share” of the mar ket, the of fi cial said.

Iran re claims mar ket share
Else where in his in ter view, the Ira nian

dep uty oil min is ter em pha sized that the
Is lamic Re pub lic is bent on re claim ing its
share of the global oil mar kets af ter which
OPEC mem bers and non-mem ber pro duc ers
can make the de ci sion to re duce their
pro duc tion com men su rate with the sit u a tion
in the mar ket.

“Most an a lysts be lieve that if oil sup ply
con tin ues in the pres ent man ner, oil prices
will re main at the cur rent level, at least for
a year to come un less ma jor oil pro duc ers
pre fer their Na tional in ter ests over tem po rary
rev e nues,” he added.

Javadi stated that, at the peak of its
pro duc tion, Iran’s share from the global
mar kets stands at four per cent, say ing,
“This fig ure is not high in com par i son
with a coun try which ac counts for 10-15
per cent of the mar ket share. There fore, the
oil mar ket must be man aged through a
con sen sual and wise de ci sion.”

Javadi’s re marks ech oed ear lier re marks 
by Ira nian Oil Min is ter Bijan Zanganeh,
who told re port ers last No vem ber that the
coun try would not leave its share in the
global oil mar ket to any other coun try once 
sanc tions against the Is lamic Re pub lic’s
en ergy sec tor were re moved.

Tak ing part in a press con fer ence to

ex plain Iran’s post-sanc tions oil pol icy,
Zanganeh em pha sized, “Iran un der no
con di tion will give up its share of the oil
mar ket to oth ers … and will not ask for
any body’s per mis sion to in creas e its crude
oil ex ports.”

Oil mar ket needs con sen sus
The managing di rec tor of the Na tional

Ira nian Oil Com pany stressed that, in or der 
to man age the cha otic sit u a tion in the oil
mar ket, oil pro duc ers will have to reach an
agree ment on this is sue.

“I think that they will have to reach a
con sen sus,” the Ira nian of fi cial said,
add ing, “Those rich coun tries that were
de ceived by this game and re duced the oil
price are now fac ing a cri sis.”

“There fore, they have to strive to ward
im prove ment of [global] oil prices, which
we hope will hap pen and prices would start 
to rise to ward the end of this [cur rent]
Chris tian year,” he noted.

The gam bit against Rus sia
For over a year now, global oil prices

have been un der down ward pres sure as a
re sult of a sup ply glut, which has caused
prices to fall from highs of above $100 a
bar rel in mid-2014 to be low $30 a bar rel in
re cent days.

On Jan u ary 15, U. S. bench mark West
Texas In ter me di ate (WTI) for de liv ery in
Feb ru ary fell to $33.16 a bar rel on the New 
York Mer can tile Ex change (NYMEX), the
low est since Feb ru ary 2004.

In Lon don, North Sea Brent crude for
de liv ery in Feb ru ary closed at $33.55 a
bar rel, down 20 cents from the pre vi ous
day’s set tle ment.

Saudi Ara bia has been widely blamed
for the plum met ing oil prices as Ri yadh has 
ad a mantly re fused to cut its crude out put
in a bid to drive other oil mar ket play ers,
in clud ing U. S. shale pro duc ers, out of the
mar ket.

Dur ing its meet ing in De cem ber, OPEC, 
which has 13 mem bers in clud ing Saudi
Ara bia and Iran, de cided not to slash its
high out put lev els de spite the dras tic fall
in global oil prices. OPEC ar gued that the
de ci sion was made in a bid to main tain oil
mar ket share in the face of com pe ti tion
from North Amer i can shale oil out put.

Man ag ing Di rec tor of the Na tional Ira nian Oil
Com pany Roknoddin Javadi

EDITOR’S NOTE

While most Na tional oil min is ters
play The Great Game, as if there is
noth ing ex cept “fair” mar ket shares
in volved here, oth ers know what has
re ally hap pened. With egg all over its
face, the Jewnighted States failed to
de stroy Rus sia’s cur rency dur ing its
dif fi cult re cov ery af ter throw ing out
the oligarchs. And, while those same
oily mon ey chang ers busy them selves 
with their next color rev o lu tion, some 
Rus sian upstart may start pro duc ing a 
world wide means of trans por ta tion
that does n’t even need the slimy stuff.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Dis trib u tors: Please place or ders for 
this is sue early. Let’s sat u rate the
neigh bor hoods and pub lic events in
your town where those peo ple who

can han dle the truth gather.
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OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

(Con tin ued from page 1)
would ex po nen tially in crease the voice of
pub lic rid i cule against the fed eral ty rant
gov ern ment should vi o lence break out
against a larger group of peo ple.

Just then, CNN and FOX were try ing to
char ac ter ize the Bundy-led stand off as an
ac tion by half crazed rad i cals with noth ing
better to do. The term “do mes tic ter ror ists” 
co mes to mind re gard ing how the Pa tri ots
are be ing char ac ter ized by the main stream
me dia.

Am mon Bundy was sched uled to ap pear 
on the Com mon Sense Show Jan u ary 10 at
8:30 PM. We had co vertly sched uled this
in ter view. It was was de lib er ately set up by
back chan nel sources in or der to avoid the
at ten tion of the feds, guess ing that they
would in ter fere with it. Katy Whelan, the
health re porter for The Com mon Sense
Show, was coordinating the de tails with
some one in side the Bundy camp.

It be gins
I was in ter view ing Sheila Zilinski when

her com mu ni ca tions were taken down just
prior to our bot tom of the hour com mer cials
which would then have been fol lowed by
Am mon Bundy com ing onto The Com mon 
Sense Show.

At tor ney Gen eral Loretta Lynch was
right – the First Amend ment is ba si cally
dead.

The Com mon Sense Show had been
taken down be fore by out side forces, but
our phones and our sub se quent abil ity to
re cord and in ter view for the ar chives had
never been im pacted, at least un til that
Sunday night.

Af ter Sheila was forc ibly taken off the
air, I an nounced the fol low ing:

“At the bot tom of the hour, we are
sched uled to in ter view Am mon Bundy. We 
fear that the feds will in ter fere with our
broad cast as they have so many times
be fore. 

“How ever, we have al ways been able to
re cord and in ter view and play it later on the 
ar chives. If we lose com mu ni ca tions with
our sat el lite pro vider, we will be posting
the ar chives on Mon day morn ing. The feds 
will not be al lowed to keep the mes sage of
Am mon Bundy from go ing out.”

These were fa mous last words from
my self. The fed eral  gov ern ment’s takedown
of the show was ut terly com plete and
ef fec tive. I re ceived a mes sage from the
pro ducer: “I am phon ing Am mon now.”
Then there was com plete si lence.

Be cause of The Com mon Sense Show’s
au di ence size, this show is car ried on two
sep a rate sat el lites in two dif fer ent States.
They were both taken down at the same
time. We also have a lis ten by phone
op tion in de pend ent of the sat el lite. It was
taken down. We have six phone lines
which are land lines. They were all taken
down. Noth ing re lated to our sat el lite
pro vider re mained in tact. This at tack was
si mul ta neously car ried out on mul ti ple
fronts.

Into the spin
Some body pointed out that the Or e gon

Pa tri ots had al ready been in ter viewed in
the pre vi ous days. How ever, they were
only al lowed onto FOX, CNN and the
other cor po rate-con trolled me dia. The
ad min is tra tion does n’t want Am mon Bundy
tell ing his story to a talk show host who
will not steer the con ver sa tion into the
de sired pro pa ganda zone.

At the ex act same time The Com mon

Sense Show was taken down, all other
com mu ni ca tions within the Bundy camp
were taken down as well. There were not
go ing to be any com mu ni ca tions be tween
Dave Hodges and Am mon Bundy, if the
Obama ad min is tra tion could stop them.

Where there’s a will
Rest as sured, a re corded in ter view

be tween Am mon Bundy and Dave Hodges 
will take place and be heard at a time of our
choos ing. Or, will the fed eral gov ern ment
take The Com mon Sense Show com pletely 
off the air? Per haps. How ever, it does not
mat ter, for I will dis trib ute this in ter view
to as many in de pend ent me dia out lets as
pos si ble. Am mon’s mes sage will be heard,
un less, of course, Obama and Loretta
Lynch plan to take down all the al ter nate
me dia out lets.

What are they afraid of? That the whole
coun try will learn about how this fed eral
gov ern ment, through its BLM and EPA,
abuses farm ers and ranch ers through out the
West us ing such Le nin ist/Sta lin ist tac tics?

My daily show is heard from 2-3 PM

MST. The Sunday night show is heard
from 6-9 PM MST.  This in ter view will be
played.

Rel e vant back ground
Lo cal, State and fed eral pub lic of fi cials

from the Burns mayor to Or e gon Gov er nor 
Kate Brown to the FBI have or dered the
now so-called Or e gon Mi li tia to pack up
and leave, but Am mon Bundy has made it
clear he has no im me di ate plans to com ply.
At is sue is the fact that Dwight Hammond
and his son are serv ing a five year prison
sen tence for ex e cut ing a con trolled burn on 

their own land which car ried over onto the
nearby fed eral land re sult ing in no dam age.
The act was un in ten tional.

The zeal ous fed eral pros e cu tors wanted
their pound of flesh, af ter a lo cal judge had
sen tenced the fa ther-son duo to serve less
than the min i mum sen tence. That was n’t
good enough for fed eral lawyers hav ing
pros e cuted the Hammonds un der ar son
stat utes as if they per tained to anti-terroism 
laws. This was a com plete case of fed eral
tyranny be ing vis ited upon the Hammonds. 
And it’s not an iso lated case.

Un con sti tu tional fed eral
land grabs across the West

The Hammonds are not alone. Sev eral
ranch ers in the area are also hav ing their
rights abused. The prob lem in the West
with re gard to ty ran ni cal fed eral over reach
is so se vere that the no tion of the State of
Jef fer son has emerged to en com pass 20
coun ties in North ern Cal i for nia and
South ern Or e gon where the lo cal of fi cials
have de clared they wish to with draw from
those States and form their own. Why?
Be cause they feel  they can better fight
against fed eral tyr anny which is de stroy ing 
the prop erty rights of ranch ers and farm ers. 
These peo ple have had enough. Am mon
Bundy has had enough. Hence, we have
the stand off near Burns, Or e gon.

A force mul ti plier ar rives
Al though the three percenters are now

at tempt ing to “re solve” this sit u a tion, their
pres ence brings a new dy namic to the fore.
First, they are car ry ing guns. Sec ond, if
shoot ing breaks out, the FBI would not be
able to tell them apart from the Bundy
forces. This en tire sit u a tion has the po ten tial
to get very ugly. The Com mon Sense Show 
will be cov er ing these events as they break.

Sly Fox, CNN and a talk show

Am mon Bundy

Or e gon stand off Day 22

oregonlive.com

As we en ter Day 22 of the stand off at
Malheur Na tional Wild life Ref uge, here
are the lat est de vel op ments:
§ Ne go ti a tions to end the oc cu pa tion of

the Malheur Na tional Wild life Ref uge
went awry Fri day, as pro test leader
Am mon Bundy ques tioned the FBI’s le gal
au thor ity to even be in Harney County. The 
next step to ward re solv ing the 3-week-old
stand off is n’t clear. The hang-up ap pears
to be Bundy’s be lief that FBI agents have
no stand ing to deal with the ref uge
take over un less they’re dep u tized by
Harney County Sher iff Dave Ward.
§ Two cars trav el ing along des o late

Sodhouse Lane slowed as they neared
Duncan Evered, busy pack ing a ruck sack
with mail he emp tied from the road side
box. Evered was alone out on the desert
Jan. 2. He was the last em ployee left at the
Malheur Field Sta tion, a sep a rate non profit 
is land within the Malheur Na tional Wild life
Ref uge. He had no idea his neigh bors at
ref uge head quar ters four miles away had
left days ear lier, warned of po ten tial
trou ble. “I got this slightly spooky
feel ing,” said Evered, co-di rec tor of the
field sta tion. “These peo ple just looked at
me.” He trudged back to the com pound
that Sat ur day night, ready to eat af ter a
long day of tend ing the field sta tion
build ings. His cellphone buzzed to life.
“Duncan, you need to get out of there now
be cause you have an armed mi li tia down
the road,” said the caller, a fed eral law
en force ment of fi cer. That was three weeks

And now for a few ex cerpts from
the lo cal main stream…

ago and those with the Great Ba sin So ci ety
Inc., the non profit that runs the field
sta tion, worry what’s become of their
com pound since armed mil i tants moved
onto the ref uge.
§ The man spear head ing an armed

oc cu pa tion in de fense of the ru ral life style
and val ues of east ern Or e gon grew up in
the ur ban sprawl of South ern Cal i for nia
and honed his tac ti cal skills as an Army
scout. Ryan Payne now de fines him self as
a Montana mi li tia man and anointed
pro tec tor of the down trod den ranch ers
who val iantly fight fed eral over reach on
the West’s vast stretches of shrub land. He
does n't wear a cow boy hat like Am mon
Bundy, his part ner in the Jan. 2 take over of
the Malheur Na tional Wild life Ref uge
out side Burns, but Payne sounds ev ery bit
the sage brush rev o lu tion ary when he
speaks – es pe cially on his fa vor ite top ics,
the U. S. Con sti tu tion and the pow ers it
be stows to “We the Peo ple.” His jour ney
to the ref uge be gan in the stark desert
land scapes of South ern Cal i for nia and
Iraq, where he says three ex pe ri ences
shaped his worldview.
§ The group pres ent at the Malheur

Na tional Wild life Ref uge head quar ters 30
miles south of Burns, Ore. since Jan. 2 has
ebbed and flowed. Some pro test ers ap pear
to have spent the night con tin u ously, while
oth ers have come and gone. A few peo ple
de scribe them selves, in vid eos from the
com pound, as sym pa thetic vis i tors who
drove great dis tances to see first hand
what’s hap pen ing. We’ve put to gether a
par tial list of in di vid u als who have
ap peared at the com pound, along with
what’s known of their roles…

Oc cu pi ers on a mis sion
By Kelly House

oregonlive.com

After a flare up of fear over night
that fed eral agents planned to raid their
oc cu pied com pound, a group of armed
mil i tants de ter mined that the in for ma tion
was false and re laxed Wednes day, one of
the lead ers said.

Af ter a night of para noia over ru mors
that war rants were out for the ar rest of
mil i tants who have taken over the Malheur
Na tional Wild life Ref uge, Am mon Bundy
and his group backed off the war rant
claims and said they have ev i dence that
could “ex on er ate” two area ranch ers who
went to prison this week to serve
multi-year sen tences for ar son.

“It was all ru mors and ev ery thing
calmed down at about 3 a.m.,” Jon
Ritzheimer told The Or e go nian/
OregonLive. “There’s noth ing to be up set
about.”

The pro test ers – about 20 or so – have
read news pa per re ports that au thor i ties are
tak ing a wait-and-see ap proach to their
take over at the Malheur Na tional Wildlife
Ref uge, he said. It’s now “a bat tle of wits,”
Ritzheimer said. “I’m game. We all get to
live and let’s talk and en gage each other.”

Be fore the pro test ers stood down, they
had moved heavy con struc tion equip ment
be long ing to the fed eral gov ern ment
across ref uge roads.

Some of them tended a bon fire at the
en trance through the night and sup port ers
were posted as a first alert along the road
lead ing to the ref uge about 30 miles out side
of Burns.

Ritzheimer said the mil i tants now are
back to fo cus ing on their land use pro test.

“We have re search teams find ing out
whom this land was taken from and whom

it needs to be sent back to,” he said.
Am mon Bundy, the most prom i nent

pub lic leader of the oc cu pi ers, did n’t
ad dress the group’s re sponse to the ru mors
at his daily news con fer ence at the ref uge,
ex cept to say that a Twit ter feed at trib uted
to him is be ing run by some one else.

The tweets – in clud ing one com par ing
the mil i tants’ stand to Rosa Parks’ bus
pro test – trig gered a storm of social me dia 
com ment.

“I don’t have a tweet ac count,” Bundy
said, “but from what I hear, he’s ac tu ally
do ing a pretty good job.”

He also ad dressed Na tive Amer i can
statements about the ref uge land first
belonging to in dig e nous peo ple.

“I re ally don’t know much about that,”
he said. “That is in ter est ing and they have
rights as well.”

Why they are there
Bundy again launched into a de fense of

the oc cu pa tion.
He said the group has com piled

information that he be lieves ex on er ates
Harney County ranch ers Dwight Hammond
Jr., 73, and his son, Ste ven Hammond, 46.

The men were con victed of ar son for
set ting fires that burned fed eral land. They
each served short prison terms that the
sen tenc ing judge thought just, only to be
told by other judges they had to go back to
serve lon ger. They re ported to a fed eral
prison in Cal i for nia on Mon day.

“We feel it is strong enough that go ing
through the proper mea sures we will be
able to get the Hammonds re leased,” he
said.

The Hammonds’ case has re ig nited the
de bate about how the fed eral gov ern ment

(See “Mat ter of jus tice,” page 7)
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Ti ger, ti ger, burn ing bright…
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

“The leop ard does not change its spots”
is a well-known say ing. But very rarely an

anom aly hap pens and
the leop ard does change
its spots. Let me pull
up an ex am ple from
Ro man his tory, Caesar 
Au gus tus. Adopted by
Jul ius Caesar, his given
name was Octavian.
As Caesar’s grand-
nephew, Au gus tus was 

not a name but a ti tle, au gus tus mean ing
ex alted, ven er a ble, close to the Gods. For
fif teen years the Romans saw Octavian as a 
leop ard with spots. He lied, he be trayed,
lived a prof li gate life, showed no mercy
and had plunged Rome into a cruel civil
war. But, once in power with a change in
name from Octavian to Caesar Au gus tus,
in stead of the toad we see a prince, a fairy
tale end ing. As Caesar Au gus tus Octavian
lived fru gally, held his pro tec tive hand
over in di vid u als, was mer ci ful, for giv ing
and ab horred war, his long reign of forty
years was a pe riod of peace and pros per ity.

Let us think of mod ern times: Vladi mir
Putin. He was KGB and a ward of Yeltzin.
The latter, a com plete tool of the Jew ish
oligarchs in l996, mas sa cred the whole
Duma, Rus sia’s parliament at that time

which had pro tested the plun der ing by the
Jew ish oligarchs caus ing im pov er ish ment
among the Rus sian peo ple. Since Putin
was close to Yeltzin he must have known
about the mas sa cre. But Putin laid low and
bided his time. He gave his for mer men tor
an elab o rate fu neral, but then came into his
own.

Change
I watched with ab so lute amaze ment and

ad mi ra tion how he slowly took Rus sia
back from the Jew ish oligarchs and
brought that Na tion again to power and
pros per ity.  Hil lary Clinton com pares him
with Adolf Hit ler, by which she means to
de fame him, but this is ab so lutely true in a
very pos i tive sense. Gerard Menuhin, who
is Jew ish, has a new book out – Tell the
Truth and Shame the Devil – wherein he
writes:

Adolf Hit ler was the only states man
in the world who could have saved
the world from the Jew ish plu to cratic 
dan ger and freed the sub ju gated

planet.
That task has fallen now to Putin, and is

the one and only rea son why Putin is in the
dog house of the Jew ish-dom i nated West ern
me dia.

Spotty   
Which brings me now to Don ald Trump. 

Brother Nathanael, whose vid eos I very
much en joy, does not trust him and sees in
Trump only a leop ard hav ing lots of black
spots. I agree with Brother Nathanael that
no body amasses a bil lion-dol lar for tune in
real es tate with out help from the Jew ish
fi nan cial elite. His daugh ter mar ried a Jew
and con verted to Ju da ism. He was grand
mar shal for a Jew ish pa rade in New York.
He claims to be the best friend Is rael ever
had. But what does the last sen tence mean? 
Think back. Daddy Bush had just won the
first war against Iraq. A vic tor usu ally wins 
an elec tion. Dur ing the cam paign for his
sec ond term, Is rael wanted a loan guar anty
of ten bil lion dol lars. Bush wanted to
at tach con di tions to it. (I as sume he wished
to solve the Is raeli/Pal es tin ian con flict).
Clinton then prom ised the loan guar an tee
un con di tion ally.

You know what hap pened and who won.
Is rael and the Zi on ists nat u rally con sid ered
Clinton as their real friend. But was he?
You must have heard the say ing: A true
friend does not let a drunk friend drive a
car. If need be one grabs the car key away

from a bel lig er ent friend and takes over the 
wheel. Clinton was not a friend of Is rael,
only a sub ser vi ent lackey. The ques tion is:
What kind of friend will Trump be?

Vote one more time?
My per sonal feel ing is that Trump has

changed his spots and now eman ci pated
him self just like Putin from those Jew ish
guard ians. He has told a gath er ing of the
Jew ish fi nan cial elite: “I do not need your
money.” That was a no-no. He crit i cized
the build ing of that huge wall sep a rat ing
Is rael from the Pal es tin ians, and has called
Mer kel, the Ger man chan cel lor, crazy. No,
she is not crazy but a trai tor who de serves
the gal lows. He even dared to crit i cize the
Jew ish-owned Time mag a zine for nam ing
Mer kel per son of the year.  He says that he
would get along well with Putin. But, for
me, most tell ing is that the West ern, Jew ish 
dom i nated me dia ap pre ci ate nei ther Putin
nor Trump. So I will con tinue watch ing the 
leop ard’s spots.  

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

“Elec tion” 2016 for the dys func tional duo? 

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

According to FBI and CIA sources, a
Galveston, Texas-born Jew com mit ted the
most grevious spy crime is U. S. his tory.
Jon a than J. Pol lard, work ing clan des tinely
for the Is raeli Mossad, got a mid-level job
at the Pen ta gon. Bold and au da cious, able
to steal over 10,000 top se cret doc u ments,
he gave this sto len ma te rial to su pe ri ors –
Mossad op er a tives work ing out of Is rael’s
em bassy in Wash ing ton, DC.

The U. S.-al lied Is raeli gov ern ment then 
sold these doc u ments to So viet Rus sia, our
Cold War en emy and WWII ally. FBI and
CIA sources ad mit that, if there had been
an armed con flict with the So vi ets dur ing
this time, the lat ter had proven vic to ri ous

due to Pol lard’s and Is rael’s aid.
In that mix of sto len doc u ments were

files clas si fied top se cret which con tained
nu clear in for ma tion. 

Yet, in No vem ber 2015, con victed spy
Jon a than Pol lard was pa roled. Ar rested in
1985, he had re ceived a life sen tence two
years later. It should have been death in the
elec tric chair, just like Jew ish Com mu nist
spies Jul ius and Ethel Rosenberg, both of
them found guilty of steal ing atom bomb
se crets and pass ing those doc u ments on to
So viet Rus sia in the late 1940s and early
1950s.

Ever since Obama took of fice, Is raeli
Prime Min is ter Netanyahu had de manded
that he set es pi o nage agent Pol lard free,
giv ing him a full and com plete par don. The 
CIA re mained un yield ing in its re sis tance.
While that Ken yan in the White House did
not par don Is rael’s spy, other toad ies in the
De part ment of In jus tice granted Pol lard
pa role. Un der its con di tions, he is to stay in 

the U. S. for one year be fore join ing those
five 9/11 danc ing Mossad agents in Is rael.

Mean while, in the bel lig er ent tiny rogue 
State of Is rael which has named streets and
schools af ter him, the pub lic lauds Pol lard
as a Na tional hero, hand somely pro vid ing
for his wife and chil dren.

Not our gov ern ment
SECESSION is the so lu tion. All else

has failed. We, the peo ple of the sov er eign
States, are the last and best hope for the
pres er va tion of true lib erty. And may God
give us the strength and wis dom to fol low
in the foot steps of our no ble an ces tors to
form a gov ern ment of our own, in ev ery
ne ces sary way self-suf fi cient to endure.

“No man sur vives when free dom fails.
 The best men rot in filthy jails.
 And those who cry ap pease, ap pease!
Are hanged by those they tried to please.”

– Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn
The Gulag Ar chi pel ago

Pa tri ots and po lit i cal pris on ers
rot in filthy jails, while the Zi on ist
Oc cu pa tion Government re leases
a convicted Is raeli spy.

Money, loy alty to es tab lish ment win elec tions in U. S.
presstv.ir

“This year, the slate of can di dates
hop ing to win the 2016 pres i den tial are
pre dicted to spend be tween five and ten
bil lion dol lars to pur chase the elec tion’s
out come,” Barry Grossman says.

An in ternational law yer and po lit i cal
an a lyst says in or der to win elec tions in the
United States can di dates must com pete for
money by prov ing their loy alty to Wall
Street, the mil i tary-in dus trial com plex and
Is rael.

Barry Grossman, who is based on the
In do ne sian is land of Bali, made the re marks
in an in ter view with Press TV on Jan u ary
21 while com ment ing on a re port which
says Amer i can in vest ment bank Goldman
Sachs is on track to be one of big gest
con tri bu tors in the U. S. pres i den tial race
again this year, with $794,609 chipped in
so far.

The way it is
By Barry Grossman

presstv.ir

Two things win elec tions in the United
States – 1. money and 2. a track re cord of
com mit ment to back ing the es tab lish ment’s
pol icy agenda which, in the U. S., means
pledg ing un qual i fied sup port for Is rael,
for Wall Street and for what loosely has
come to be known as the mil i tary-in dus trial
com plex. To un der stand the po lit i cal
cli mate that ex ists cur rently, it is nec es sary
to re mem ber the ground work laid by
the U. S. Su preme Court in the Cit i zens
United de ci sion. In an ob scene dis play of
bad judg ment, ob tuse logic and ju di cial
ac tiv ism, the de ci sion for mally ex tended to 
cor po ra tions the same per sonal lib er ties
which Amer i cans once fought and died to
win for in di vid u als, thereby per ma nently
con tam i nat ing the al ready sep tic tank
through which the mas sive sums of money
spent on elec tions and the leg is la tive
pro cess flow. The court’s char ac ter iza tion
of cor po rate cam paign con tri bu tions as an
ex er cise of their right to free speech has
es sen tially spelled the death knell to what
was left of Amer ica’s com mit ment to
rep re sen ta tive de moc racy.

To spend enor mous sums
Can di dates hop ing to win in the 2016

pres i den tial are pre dicted to spend be tween 
five and ten bil lion dol lars to pur chase the
elec tion’s out come. While Bernie Sanders
sets re cords rais ing small con tri bu tions
from or di nary Amer i cans, Clinton has

as sem bled a mas sive cor po rate funded war
chest and is most cer tainly still the dar ling
of  both the cor po rate sec tor and the pub lic
pol icy mak ing ap pa ra tus funded by it, even 
if her con trived cam paign theme in tends to
ap peal to Amer ica’s “pro gres sive” grass
roots. For his part, Trump smugly says that
he is self fund ing, al though, like most of
his claims, that too is less than hon est and
cer tainly not en tirely true.

Goldman Sachs has long been one of the 
top ten play ers in cam paign fund ing and is
an easy tar get for crit i cism. But fo cus ing
too much on that par a sitic en ter prise
misses the point in that it is but one of
many cor po rate play ers which all tend to
cul ti vate po lit i cal in flu ence by cov er ing
the field of can di dates in ev ery elec tion
with its fi nan cial lar gess.  

As just one ex am ple, dur ing the 2014
Con gres sio nal elec tions, Goldman Sachs
dished out an av er age of more than $5,000
to each of 219 can di dates for the House of
Rep re sen ta tives and more than $11,000 to
each of 56 can di dates for the Sen ate. So,
ob vi ously, pres i den tial can di dates re ceive
far more. And all of that money spent on
“cam paign con tri bu tions” is only a down
pay ment on the pur chase price of loy alty
which does not in clude the vast sums of
money spent on lob by ing.

This kind of money means that when
some one tele phones a pol i ti cian on be half

of Goldman Sachs, or, for that mat ter, on
be half of Microsoft, Google, the Koch
broth ers con trolled Wal-Mart or Shel don
Adelson’s Las Ve gas Sands, fur ni ture is
knocked over in the rush to take that call.  

They’re there and waiting
It’s not rocket sci ence re ally. Po lit i cal

can di dates are now just con trived prod ucts
which – like mops mar keted through TV
shop ping chan nels – are de liv ered into
Amer i can homes through ad ver tis ing that
costs a lot of money, which money is
readily dished up to those can di dates who
em brace the right pol i cies, and to their
par ties, by Amer ica’s cor po ra tions and
rob ber bar ons.

The “right” pol i cies, in turn care fully
pre pared, are served up in the kitch ens of
cor po rate funded “Think Tanks,” where
un der paid ac a dem ics, lob by ists, an a lysts,
jour nal ists, cor po rate in sid ers and for mer
pol i ti cians are all happy to bend over in
or der to sup ple ment their in comes.  

Con sol i dated tyr anny
Enor mous sums paid out by the cor po rate

sec tor in di rect “cam paign con tri bu tions”
hardly be gin to fill the huge trough of pig
slop made avail able by Amer ica’s own ers
to buy the ma chin ery of gov ern ment and
the dem o cratic pro cess it self.  Im ped i ments
to cor po rate cam paign fund ing that arise

from re port ing re quire ments and cor po rate
con cerns over pub lic opin ion have also
been cir cum vented by cre at ing a rel a tively
new mon ster – the Super PAC – which is in 
ef fect an ar ti fi cial en tity used to ag gre gate
in di vid ual and cor po rate con tri bu tions for
dis persal to se lected par ties, or ga ni za tions
and po lit i cal can di dates.

All these cam paign con tri bu tions, along
with vast sums spent on lob by ing, still
more money avail able via a “re volv ing
door” that prom ises high pay ing cor po rate
sec tor si ne cures to com pli ant leg is la tors,
and cor po rate sec tor fund ing of the “Think
Tanks” which dom i nate Amer ica’s pol icy
mak ing pro cess, should leave or di nary
vot ers in no doubt that the no tion of a
gov ern ment by the peo ple for the peo ple
has long been noth ing more than a cha rade.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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15-year armed stand off qui etly ends out side of Dal las
By Ja son Whitely

WFAA.com

John Joe Gray was ar rested in 1999 for
as sault ing a State trooper dur ing a traf fic
stop.

He was charged with as sault ing a pub lic
ser vant, but no-showed to court. In stead,
he armed him self and threat ened any
au thor i ties who might come to his prop erty.

Since 1999, Gray had never left his
47-acres along the banks of the Trin ity
River. He now can.

TRINIDAD, Texas – Af ter al most 15
years, what is be lieved to be the lon gest
armed stand off in Amer i can his tory qui etly 
came to a peace ful close on Jan u ary 6.

“Be ing a peace of fi cer, you do have
some emo tions – that you would like to see
him brought be fore court and the
case tried – but on the other hand,
was it worth all that it might have
cost to do that?” said Henderson
County Sher iff Ray Nutt.

John Joe Gray was ar rested in
1999 for as sault ing a State trooper 
dur ing a traf fic stop. Gray said it
was his God-given right to carry
the pis tol he had that day, with out
a con cealed hand gun li cense.
When the trooper tried to ar rest him, Gray

ad mits get ting into a scuf fle and bit ing
him. 

Gray was even tu ally charged with

as sault ing a pub lic ser vant. But he re fused
to re turn to court, and in stead, armed

him self at home.
“If they come out af ter us,

bring ex tra body bags. Those
who live by the sword will die by
the sword,” Gray told ABC News 
in a 2000 in ter view.

Since the fel ony charge in
1999, Gray has never left his 47
acres along the banks of the
Trin ity River be tween Tool and
Trin i dad, Texas.

In stead, Gray, his chil dren, grand chil dren

and friends pa trol their prop erty with pis tols
and ri fles and re fuse to let strang ers in side.

Na tional Geo graphic said it took a crew
two years to earn the fam ily’s trust re cently.

Hold ing their fire
“We’ve never shot no one yet,” Gray

told Nat Geo. “But they know, if they come 
on us, they’ll be sur prised what’s go ing to
hap pen to them.”

The fel ony charge of as sault ing a peace
of fi cer was ac tu ally dis missed in De cem ber
2014, when the dis trict at tor ney left of fice.
But, for some rea son, no one no ti fied the
Henderson County Sher iff’s Of fice or even 
the Gray fam ily un til now.

Still, what hap pened in this ru ral Texas

John Joe Gray in an in ter view with ABC News
in 2000  (Photo: ABC News)

The fence out side John Joe Gray’s prop erty
(Photo: WFAA)

Henderson County
Sher iff Ray Nutt
(Photo: WFAA)

county is un like the stand off cur rently
un der way in Or e gon, said Henderson
County Sher iff Ray Nutt.

“Those folks have oc cu pied a pub lic
build ing. Joe Gray is on 47 acres that he
owns out there,” the sher iff ex plained.

The Grays painted their para noia on
signs posted along their fence. “Vac ci na tions
equal an ni hi la tion” reads one of the anti-
gov ern ment mes sages.

Sher iff Nutt said he’s glad the dis trict
at tor ney de cided to drop charges.

“Yeah. It takes pres sure off peo ple. And
it may take pres sure off them,” the sher iff
said. “There’s al ways been the po ten tial for 
some thing bad hap pen ing.”

Nutt said he did n’t go get Gray be cause
dep u ties could have died.

“It was n’t worth it,” the sher iff said.
“Joe Gray has been in prison out there
him self, in my opin ion, for 14 years.”

It was jus tice served, the sher iff
sug gested, in a fel ony case that never went
to court. And for the first time this cen tury,
Joe Gray is free to leave his home.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

We stopped mass mur der
By Rob Morse

slowfacts.wordpress.com

Islam de clared war on un armed ci vil ians.
It is the mus lim way, af ter all. What should
we do? De spite their heart felt de sire, po lice
and sher iff’s dep u ties can not be ev ery where
to pro tect us. Law en force ment does its best,
but we sim ply need to pro tect our selves
un til help ar rives. We look at the re cord
and see where many armed cit i zens have
stopped mass mur der, saved lives.

Self de fense
Or di nary cit i zens like us are the se cret

weapon in de fend ing against ter ror ism and
mass vi o lence. The av er age man or woman 
in the United States can be armed and
ef fec tive. Here are ex am ples where armed
ci vil ians stopped mass mur ders in or di nary 
set tings time and again.
§ John Hendricks was driv ing his car for

Uber in Chi cago, Il li nois. Mis ter Hendricks
had just dropped off a pas sen ger when he
wit nessed a man yell, draw a gun, and start
shoot ing at the crowd stand ing nearby.
One of those at tacker’s bul lets ac tu ally
struck Hendricks’ car. Mis ter Hendricks
shot the armed at tacker and called 911. 
Hendricks walked up to po lice with his
arms raised and his con cealed carry li cense 
in hand. The at tacker lived. Mis ter
Hendricks saved many lives.
§ A man was turned away from this

Port land, Or e gon night club. He came back
wear ing a mask and car ry ing a gun, then
shot one of the club’s bounc ers and two
other peo ple in the club. Jon a than Baer was 
also work ing as a bouncer at the club. Baer
had a con cealed carry li cense and was
car ry ing that night. He shot and killed the
at tacker. 

We will never know how many peo ple
in the club or out side might have also been
shot in the min utes it took for the po lice to
ar rive.
§ Aaron Guyton saw a man pull a shot gun 

from his car and walk to wards the nearby
church. Gayton is a con cealed carry holder
and was work ing in an other church
build ing not far away. He quickly slipped
into the main church build ing and locked
the doors even though a church ser vice was 
in ses sion. He called po lice and sounded
the alarm. Pa rish io ners stood ready as the
at tacker kicked in the church’s side door.
Aaron Gayton held the at tacker at gun point 
as other pa rish io ners grabbed his shot gun.

Might have been nine
They held the at tacker un til Spartanburg,

South Carolina, sher iff’s dep u ties ar rived.
The dep u ties con firmed that the shot gun

was loaded.
Hero

§ Two men started ar gu ing in a crowded
Phil a del phia bar ber shop. The bar ber
asked them to calm down since they were
dis turb ing other cus tom ers. In stead, one of
the two men pulled a gun from his cloth ing
and started shoot ing at cus tom ers and the
bar bers. An armed cit i zen hap pened to be
walk ing down the street at that time. He
heard the gun shots, stepped into the shop,
and shot the gun man once. He saved at
least a half-dozen lives in clud ing four
adults and chil dren. Quot ing Phil a del phia
Police Cap tain Frank Llewellyn: “The
per son who re sponded was a le gal gun
per mit car rier. He re sponded and I guess he 
saved a lot of peo ple in there.”
§ Dr. Lee Silverman is a Penn syl va nia

psy chi a trist. He was treat ing a men tal
pa tient at a hos pi tal when the pa tient
be came vi o lent. The men tal pa tient pulled
a gun from his bag. The pa tient then shot
and killed his case worker be fore he turned
the gun on his doc tor. The doc tor moved
and the bul let grazed the doc tor’s head.
The doc tor then re trieved his own fire arm
from his desk and shot the at tacker. The
pa tient lived. The pa tient had 39 more
car tridges in his bag when he was stopped.
The doc tor saved per haps doz ens of
vic tims, in clud ing both hos pi tal staff and
pa tients. Ten per cent of all work place
vi o lence oc curs in med i cal fa cil i ties. These 
facilities are of ten called gun-free zones.

Un in vited guests
§ Sean Barner went to a birth day party in

At lanta, Geor gia. He won dered why the
nine other peo ple at the party were sit ting
on the floor so qui etly as he walked in.
That was when two rob bers put a gun
against Mis ter Barner’s back. The rob bers
took their valu ables be fore sep a rat ing the
men and women. Barner heard the armed

rob bers men tion rap ing the women, and
heard them say they had enough bul lets to
fin ish ev ery one at the party. When he had a 
chance, Barner re trieved his own fire arm
rather than es cape. The first crim i nal ran.
He shot he sec ond rob ber. That at tacker
died on the front lawn. All ten of the
vic tims survived. The first at tacker was
ar rested and con victed of fel ony mur der.
§ There was a long stand ing feud be tween 

two fam i lies in Winnemucca, Ne vada. A
mem ber of one fam ily walked up and
fa tally shot two mem bers of the other
fam ily. Two other peo ple were in jured. A
by stander saw the mur der take place and
shot the at tacker. The by stander was
briefly de tained by po lice be fore be ing
re leased. This hap pened at the Play ers Bar
and Grill filled with about 300 peo ple.
§ Two gun men armed with re cently

sto len hand guns robbed the Shoney’s
res tau rant in Anniston, Al a bama. At least
they tried. The rob bers herded the twenty
cus tom ers and staff into the walk-in freezer.
They held the store man ager at gun point
and con tin ued to rob the cash reg is ter. One
cus tomer had es caped the rob bery. This
cus tomer tried to sneak out the res tau rant’s 
back door, but the back door was chained
shut. One of the rob bers saw the cus tomer
and pointed his gun at him. This lone
cus tomer, Thomas Glenn Terry, was also
car ry ing a li censed pis tol. Mis ter Terry
pulled his fire arm and shot the rob ber five
times, strik ing him in the chest and
ab do men. The sec ond robber shot at Mis ter 
Terry, who returned fire sev eral times and
caused crit i cal in ju ries. Thomas Glenn
Terry then re leased the hos tages from the
freezer and called po lice.

We usu ally think of “mass pub lic
mur ders” hap pen ing in crowded malls,
schools or churches. They do. Con cealed
car ri ers also stop mass mur der in those
crowded set tings. The ex am ples above are

far more fre quent and gen er ally in volve
fewer peo ple. They are po ten tial mass
mur der at tacks be cause each dem on strated
the threat of le thal force by the at tacker.

Lo cal news only
Many peo ple could have been killed if

such cit i zen gun own ers had n’t in ter vened. 
Would all these events have turned into
mass pub lic shoot ings? We will never
know be cause a le gally armed cit i zen
stopped them.

You sel dom see ex am ples of ci vil ian
self-de fense cov ered in the news, and the
rea son is easy to un der stand. Most self-
de fense in ci dents end with out gun shots. In
those rare in stances where a gun is fired,
the num ber of peo ple in jured is usu ally
con fined to the at tacker. That does n’t make 
sen sa tional news. It is easy to re port when
many lives are lost. It’s hard to come up
with an in ter est ing story when many lives
get saved.

Armed cit i zens de fend them selves
ev ery day. They save lives in pri vate and
when they are out in pub lic. You al ways
sus pected this was true. Now you know.

Pres i dent Obama pre tended never to
have no ticed. You did. And set fire arms
sales re cords on Black Fri day.

Mat ter of jus tice
(Con tin ued from page 5)
runs its lands. The U. S. gov ern ment holds
deed to three-fourths of Harney County.
Ranch ing done for a cen tury and more is
un der pres sure from en vi ron men tal ists,
recreationalists and hunt ers.

Bundy said he has eye wit ness ac counts

from county res i dents that fed eral work ers
used a drip torch to light fires that the
Hammonds fought against.

He also crit i cized fed eral au thor i ties for
“com ing down into the States and ex er cis ing
ter ri to rial law” – an over reach ing that has
en snared the Hammonds and leeched into
other as pects of peo ple’s lives, in clud ing
“cur ric u lum in schools we don't want” and
man da tory health care.

He also ac cused lo cal gov ern ment
lead ers of col lab o rat ing with fed eral
agen cies to si lence sup port for the
Hammonds among county res i dents. That

leaves peo ple “no way for re dress ex cept
for ac tion we have done,” he said. Bundy
re it er ated the group’s prom ise not to leave
the re mote wild life ref uge un til the
Hammonds get out of prison and the
ter ri tory is opened up for pri vate land own ers.

If the fa ther and son ranch ers are
re leased, “it will be well worth our ef fort,”
he said.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-month $25 sub scrip tion.

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

“They’re just lookin’ for
a hand out,

For some thing free.”
– Johnny Re bel

With “Black Lives Mat ter” 
ter ror ists hoot ing and loot ing
in the streets over the lat est
Black crim i nal who de cided 
to take on the po lice and
pre dict ably lose, the chronic “Gibs me”
crowd has nat u rally brought up the sub ject
of slav ery “rep a ra tions” – de mand ing that
work ing peo ple put their money in those
white-palmed black hands to “pay them
back for all those years of slav ery” af ter
we res cued by pur chas ing them out of
Af rica from their Ne groid broth ers who
would have killed and most likely eaten
them oth er wise.

It might sur prise some of you to know I
agree with them. I pro pose that ev ery Black
adult in the United States and oc cu pied
Con fed er acy – es pe cially the oc cu pied
Con fed er acy – who is will ing to ac cept it
be given the sum of $1 mil lion, tax-free.
The one-time ex pense would re sult in a
per ma nent long-term gain.

While you’re re cov er ing from that lit tle
shocker, I’ll tell you my ca veat: it has to be
done the right way, in which case it will
greatly ben e fit the Amer i can Ne groes, the
con ti nent of Af rica and the Whites who
live here.

As you can see from all the hor ror
sto ries about lot tery win ners gone wild,
you’d be do ing them no fa vors by sim ply
hand ing them the cash; for most, it would
be gone within a year, and they’d be worse
off than be fore. In stead, what I pro pose is

this:
Each adult Ne gro will ing to

en roll in the pro gram re ceives
a cool mil lion dol lars all his
own, along with a one-way
plane ticket to the Af ri can
coun try of his choice among
those agree ing to par tic i pate,
pro vided the enrollee signs an
iron clad sur ren der of Amer i can
cit i zen ship and waiver of any

right to ever re turn. This ac tion will have
mul ti ple ben e fits for ev ery one in volved.

First, the Amer i can Ne groes them selves 
gain much more than by re main ing here;
af ter all, the costs of liv ing in sub-Sa ha ran
Af rica are very low, land is cheap and their
wind fall would al low them a much higher
stan dard of life than they could ever en joy
here. Fur ther, since self-seg re ga tion has
lately be come “a thing” amongst Blacks,
this will ful fill that de sire hand ily, as well
as their new homes be ing ruled en tirely by
their own kind, elim i nat ing any dan ger that 
they might be op pressed by the White man. 
Black Na tion al ists should be par tic u larly
happy with the ar range ment, as it will
pre vent mis ce ge na tion with Whites and the 
re sul tant mixed off spring so com mon in
our in te grated so ci ety here.

Ev ery body gains
The sec ond ben e fi ciary is Af rica it self.

The most ob vi ous boon is that, with such
wealthy new im mi grants and their mas sive
in flux of money, strug gling econ o mies will 
be greatly boosted via new pur chases, an
in creased tax base and a large hike in the
num ber of ser vice jobs. An other ben e fit, if
less ap par ent, por tends an even greater
im pact. To put it bluntly, Amer i can Blacks

av er age sev eral IQ points above the na tive
Af ri cans, plus most of them bring better
ed u ca tions; in stead of a brain drain, Af rica
will re ceive a brain boost, which is bound
to im prove the over all sit u a tion there.

But what about Amer ica, and es pe cially
the South? What’s in it for us?

For start ers, con sider that Black peo ple
make up 12-13% of the pop u la tion at the
pres ent time, and the vast ma jor ity of them
would take those “rep a ra tions.” Em i gra tion
by more than 90% of them would al most
cer tainly trim this coun try’s to tal pop u la tion
at least 10%, per haps more, thus re duc ing
crowd ing, es pe cially in our cit ies, and
im prov ing the en vi ron ment by open ing up
more land for green spaces.

When re al ity co mes home
De spite be ing such a small per cent age

of our pop u la tion, Ne groes com mit well
over half the crimes, es pe cially those of
vi o lence. Prac ti cally the en tire crim i nal
class would ac cept the rep a ra tions, leav ing
those Blacks who would not to make up
around 1-3% in the new demographics,
with most of those the low crime (and low
breed ing) el derly and pro fes sional peo ple.
Amer i ca would be look ing at a min i mum
50% re duc tion in vi o lent crime, mak ing it
one of the saf est, quite pos si bly the saf est

coun try in the world. This would also lead
to halv ing the need for prison spaces, thus
re duc ing over crowd ing and cut ting costs
for cor rec tions of fi cers, court of fi cials and
po lice bud gets over all, which makes for a
sub stan tial sav ings of tax payer dol lars.

Pro fil ing our selves
Schools could re ar range their bud gets

too; at least 10% fewer stu dents means less 
ex pense and smaller class sizes, not to
men tion far fewer dis ci pline and se cu rity
prob lems, be cause Black stu dents make up 
more than half of those as well. Also, since
the av er age Ne gro’s IQ in Amer ica, while
much higher than his Af ri can breth ren, is a
full fif teen points be hind that of the White
me dian, classes could be faster ad vanc ing
and more chal leng ing with out leav ing
prac ti cally an en tire de mo graphic be hind.
It would also boost Amer ica’s av er age IQ
by sev eral points on av er age, and sta tis tics
clearly link na tional IQ with na tional
eco nomic per for mance.

Fur ther, de spite be ing 12-13% of the
pop u la tion, Ne groes con sume far more
than 30% of var i ous types of as sis tance
ben e fits. That means rep a ra tions un der this 
pro gram would re sult in ei ther a di rect cut
of at least 30%, or some or all of the money 
could be re di rected to ad di tional ben e fits,
fur ther ed u ca tion and vo ca tional train ing
for other Amer i cans.

Bring ing or der out of chaos
Fi nally, this pro gram would ob vi ously

bring a great re duc tion in ra cial strife and
its re sul tant tur moils, both eco nom i cally
and so cially, giv ing both parties a hap pier,
health ier world.

How can you put a price on that?

When was it first ap par ent that Angela 
Mer kel’s open-bor der pol i cies might lead
to prob lems for Ger many? About 2,000
years ago:

Caelum non animum mu tant qui trans
mare currunt.

“They change their sky, not their souls,
who cross the sea.” That’s the Ro man poet
Hor ace, who died in 8 BC. Ger many was
once fa mous for clas si cal schol ar ship.
To day it’s fa mous for cul tural Marx ism.
The cen tral mes sage from our hos tile elites
is that Whites must open their Na tions
to the world and cel e brate their own
dis pos ses sion. Angela Mer kel obeyed that
mes sage with ex cep tional en thu si asm
when she al lowed more than a mil lion
“ref u gees” to en ter Ger many in 2015.
That’s why the New Year cel e bra tion in
Co logne was such a vi brant oc ca sion.
Crowds of New Ger mans ex pressed their
grat i tude to Mutti Mer kel by stag ing a
re-en act ment of what hap pened in Tahrir

Square in Cairo dur ing the Arab Spring. In
other words, they com mit ted hun dreds of
sex ual as saults on young women.

When ugly re al ity in trudes on lib eral
fan tasy, the first re sponse of lib er als is
al ways to pre tend re al ity is n’t there. For
ex am ple, for de cades they’ve ig nored the
Mus lim rape-gangs op er at ing in Ox ford,
Rotherham and many other places. Since
they could n’t cen sor what hap pened in
Co logne and else where, they moved to

Plan B. The B stands for “Baf fle ment.”
The New York Times  quoted Ulrich
Karpen, a pro fes sor of con sti tu tional and
ad min is tra tive law at the Uni ver sity of
Ham burg: “It is all still in com pre hen si ble.” 
Who can un der stand why Third-World
peo ple cre ate Third-World prob lems? At
the BBC, they’ve en gaged in a “Search for
an swers”: “As re ports of as saults con tinue
to come in from Co logne and some other
Ger man cit ies, vic tims and on look ers have
been ask ing how this could hap pen.”

Begging for it
Yes, how could it hap pen? Ger many

wel comes huge num bers of young men
from no to ri ously mi sog y nist cul tures and
the young men then treat Ger man women
badly. Who could have fore seen it? Not the 
BBC eco nom ics re porter Rob ert Peston,
who pre dicted a quite dif fer ent fu ture for
Ger many in September last year:

   It is ar gu ably par tic u larly use ful to
Ger many to have an in flux of young
grate ful fam i lies from Syria or
else where, who may well be keen to
toil and strive to re build their lives and
prove to their hosts that they are not a
bur den – in the way that suc ces sive
im mi grant waves have done all over
the world (in clud ing Jews like my
fam ily in Lon don’s East End). …
Here is the thing. Wher ever you stand 
in the de bate on whether im mi gra tion 
is a good or bad thing – and most
econ o mists  would ar gue that
im mi gra tion pro motes growth – right
now im mi gra tion looks much more
eco nom i cally use ful to Ger many than 
to the U. K. (“Why Ger many needs
mi grants more than U. K.,” BBC
News, 7 Sep tem ber 2015)

Left-wing suicidal zealots
Even at the time Peston was be ing

dis hon est: “young grate ful fam i lies” were far 
out num bered among the ref u gees by ar ro gant
and ag gres sive young men. “Ac cord ing to
of fi cial counts, a dis pro por tion ate num ber
of these mi grants are young, un mar ried,
un ac com pa nied males. In fact, the sex

ra tios among mi grants are so one-sided –
we’re talk ing worse than those in China, in
some cases – that they could rad i cally
change the gen der bal ance in Eu ro pean
coun tries in cer tain age co horts.”

And if youth is the key to pros per ity,
why is the Third World not boom ing?
Youth is n’t the key to pros per ity, of course. 
What mat ters, inter alia, is in tel li gence,
self-con trol and the abil ity to co op er ate

Co logne

A typ i cal ref u gee: Lit tle Or phan Ahmed

with strang ers. All of those are un der
strong ge netic in flu ence and all are in short 
sup ply in the Third World. To be gen er ous,
Rob ert Peston was de luded when he
claimed that Ger many would ben e fit from
the nim ble fin gers and quick brains of
“im mi grants.” As Mark Steyn pointed out,
their dex ter ity has been em ployed to quite
other ends:

   Co logne Mayor and “ref u gee
ac tiv ist” Henriette Reker told the
hun dred-plus sex u ally as saulted
women of her city that the eas i est
way to solve the prob lem is to keep
men at “arm’s length.” This may
work for Mayor Reker trav el ing
around her fiefdom with a car and
se cu rity de tail, but, alas, out on the
streets, men of ten have lon ger arms
than women, and, when there are
more than one of them, you can eas ily 

wind up out-armed: “Ich hatte Fin ger 
an allen Körperöffnungen,” as one
young lady put it. “I had fin gers on
ev ery or i fice.” (Check point Char lie
Hebdo, SteynOnline, 8 Jan u ary 2016)

The mother who mat ters
De ny ing re al ity al ways has costs. At the

mo ment, it’s the lit tle folk who are pay ing
those costs. The lib eral lie of hu man
equal ity has re sulted in the West be ing
flooded with non-Whites of low av er age
in tel li gence and high av er age crim i nal ity.
An other story cur rently in the Brit ish news
is that of the bru tal tri ple mur ders of a
mother and her two young sons. The
sus pect is called Ar thur Simpson-Kent.
Like Ryan Coleman-Far row, he sounds as
though he’s a stale pale male. In fact, he’s
a Black enricher who’s cur rently be ing
ex tra dited from Ghana.

Fem i nists will not of course ad mit that
Blacks and other non-Whites are much
more likely to be vi o lent to wards women
than White men are. That’s re al ity and
fem i nists are not in ter ested in re al ity. Alas,
the vi brancy in Co logne is yet more proof
that re al ity is very in ter ested in them.
Pretending that all hu man groups are the
same un der the skin is as lu na tic as
pre tend ing that all breeds of dog are the
same un der the fur.

In re al ity, pit bulls are not col lies and

Syr i ans are not Ger mans. As Hor ace
warned 2,000 years ago: Expellas Naturam 
furca, tamen usque recurret. “You may
drive Na ture out with a pitch fork, but she
will al ways re turn.” It’s Mother Na ture
who will now gov ern what hap pens in
Ger many, not Mother Mer kel.

Ger man fem i nists

Ig nor ing the ob vi ous while cook ing up their ideal
Mother Mer kel’s Mir a cle: What

a won der-work ing woman! She’s
turned Co logne into Cairo.

By Tobias Langdon
theoccidentalobserver.net
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sur prised by the pos i tive feed back on his
work. Even as he be gan his work in 2011,
he re ceived more re quests than ex pected.

8:23: The next speaker is Helene from
Chemnitz.

She says: “I am so over whelmed by so
much cour age. Ev ery Mon day Dresden is
on the road com ing here. I bow to you all!

“The en gine of mo ti va tion starts from
Dresden and has to be kept run ning. We all
had a dif fi cult year, full of slan der and
at tempts to di vide. Many peo ple ask me
ev ery day in Chemnitz – does it still make
sense? We must with stand the in cite ment
and def a ma tion of this pol icy. Pegida has
at tained it, that ‘our pre dicted warn ings
that we here on the street have said for over 
a year with you’ are now dom i nat ing the

me dia cov er age.”
Helene asks for Mer kel’s

res ig na tion and there is
again a “muck ing” call
from the dem on stra tors.

The idea for Pegida was
“a cross-bor der work of all
pa tri ots. There are many
coun tries which have now
rec og nized that a peace ful
co ex is tence in Eu rope is
only pos si ble with self-
de ter mi na tion and de fense
of Na tional in ter ests,” said
Helene.

Helene then calls for a
tran si tional gov ern ment

un til new elec tions take place and be fore
the adop tion of a first proper con sti tu tion
for Ger many.

“We are the peo ple and we will de cide
who con trols us,” said Helene.

Clean ing the Augean sta bles
That the Chemnitzer Pegiden have of ten 

held ral lies near the Karl Marx mon u ment
was not to com mem o rate but to de fame it:
“We all must un der stand what Com mu nist
dic ta tor ship means. To day we have these
ide ol o gies closer than ever again, be cause
red-red-green holds sway ev ery where,”
says Helene. This trend must be stopped
im me di ately.
8:35: Now the sing ing of the Na tional An -
them with the light ing up of flash lights and 
phones. The rally is over.

— The awak en ing —

Huge crowd at Dresden Pegida rally
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presstv.ir

The Saudi mil i tary has con ducted an other
com bat sor tie strik ing Ye men’s
south west, where at least ten
ci vil ians were killed.

Ye men’s al-Masira tele vi sion
chan nel re ported that the Jan u ary
19 air strike left nine stu dents and
a women dead in an area in Ta’izz
Prov ince. Nearly ten oth ers were
also in jured.

Mean while, Ye men’s of fi cial
Saba Net news agency said more
than a dozen ci vil ians were killed

and five oth ers wounded in sim i lar at tacks
on homes in the town of Haydan, within

the north west ern prov ince of Sa’ada.
Saudi war planes also car ried out air

strikes on two ar eas in the cap i tal, Sana’a.
In ad di tion, the prov inces of Ma’rib and

Jawf were tar geted by the Saudi war planes.
Ye men has been un der con stant air strikes

by Saudi war planes since March 26, 2015.
More than 7,500 peo ple have been killed
and over 14,000 oth ers wounded dur ing
that time.

Those Saudi mil i tary strikes have been
meant to un der mine the Houthi Ansarullah
move ment and re store power to fu gi tive
for mer pres i dent Abd Rabbuh Mansur

Hadi, who is a staunch ally of Ri yadh.
Ye meni army sol diers along side fight ers
from pop u lar com mit tees have car ried out
re tal ia tory at tacks against Saudi po si tions
in the bor der re gion.

Saudi bomb kills 9 Ye meni stu dents, woman

Smoke rises af ter a Saudi air strike hit an army base in
Sana’a, Ye men, Jan u ary 19, 2016.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

carolynyeager.net

January 18, 6:41 PM – Though 
it is 4 de grees be low zero, freez ing 
cold in Dresden, the Neumarkt is 
full. On dis play are the usual
post ers and ban ners.

The speak ers will be Siegfried 
Däbritz, Tatjana Festerling,
Helene of Chemnitz and a guest
from Great Brit ain.

6:45: Siegfried Däbritz opens
the rally. It starts with a re sponse
to an in ter view of Sax ony Prime
Min is ter Tillich. Ac tu ally it is a
Tillich-bash ing...

Peecee munch kin
Mr. Tillich had sud denly dis cov ered that 

there are par al lel so ci et ies. “Mr Tillich, it
is not we who have know ingly al lowed
par al lel so ci et ies; you have done this,”
cries Däbritz. “Peo ple have pointed this
out for de cades. We there fore sug gested
years ago that he with draw from his for mer 
party (FDP) – so as not to de tract from their 
elec toral suc cess. And he did it and then it
was leaked,” said Däbritz.

For “in va sion of pro fes sion als,” Tillich
had said that Ger many in 2016 could not
again bear the num bers of 2015, also that a
re jec tion of anyone at the Ger man bor der
who has no chance of rec og ni tion as an
asy lum seeker was not an in hu man act,
Tillich had re port edly said.

Däbritz calls him a turn coat.
“We want to live freely. With out the

con struc tion of mosques, nor con ceal ment, 
with out the can cel la tion of events,” said
Däbritz.

6:55: Tatjana Festerling co mes onto the
stage with a pitch fork and the dem on stra tors

re act. She states that her rhe tor i cal use of
“a pitch fork” in Leip zig the pre vi ous week
as a his tor i cal com par i son was now be ing
por trayed as a call for vi o lence. “The me dia
and pol i ti cians de fame us with im pu nity,
even threaten us,” she says. One needed
only to re call the Mainz pro fes sor who had
pro posed intimidating Pegida with wa ter
can nons.

Speak ing of rights, within three weeks,
three Con sti tu tional Court judges have
named the il le gal i ties of Angela Mer kel.
The jour nal ists, how ever, are not at all
in ter ested in that.

The me dia have long since trans formed
“into com pli ant Mer kel court-his to rian
re port ers,” said Festerling.

“Are we in North Ko rea, or what? We
are deal ing with the tar geted mis lead ing of
the peo ple.

“These distorters of truth from the ly ing
press now pile on crim i nal charges of
se di tion.”

Festerling says the in ter na tional me dia
should be aware that in Ger many to day a
po lit i cal show trial is be ing car ried out.
Then she notes: Sa rah Connor is hon ored
on the Semperopern-ball be cause she has
housed a ref u gee fam ily with five chil dren
– “Peo ple of the cat e gory DSDF, Ger many
look ing for the super-fu gi tive.” This is a

mock ery of DSDS (Deutsch land sucht den
Superstar), a pop u lar tal ent show where
most can di dates are ut ter fail ures and get
harsh cri tiques from the judges.

7:05:  “Pitch forks are a 
sym bol of rev o lu tion –
and noth ing do we need
more here in Ger many,”
ex claims Festerling. She
sug gests to “smoke the
bal lot boxes” in the next
State elec tions in March,
as was al ready the case
in Baden-Württemberg,
be cause there is to day no
par lia men tary op po si tion
in Ger many.

“The only op po si tion
in Ger many is our selves,
it’s Pegida and the AFD.
And that’s why they fight
us. In con trast to those who fi nance the
vi o lence and make com mon cause with
or ga ni za tions such as the Antifa, Pegida is
a peace ful move ment, which re lies solely
on the Ba sic Law and its com pli ance.”

Festerling said fur ther: “We are call ing
on the fed eral gov ern ment and these
lu na tics at the helm, to kindly ad here to
trea ties, rules and laws.” 

The pitch fork would fig u ra tively be for
the muck ing: Out with the ma nure; get it
out of the Par lia ments. “We will not let up,
and ye shall be in our teeth a hard nut,” she
vows, ad dress ing those elites.

The crowd shouts in re sponse: “muck ing
muck ing!”

“Pegida was, is and re mains a peace ful
move ment,” Festerling stressed yet again,
“de spite all the rhet o ric.”

“No vi o lence! What you do not want to
be done to your self, do not do to oth ers.”

Pitchforking the Misthaufen
Festerling’s con tro ver sial quote from

the pre vi ous week was: “If the ma jor ity of
cit i zens were in their right minds, they
would re sort to pitch forks and beat these
be tray ing peo ple, the eth ni cally of fen sive
elites, out of their par lia ments, from the
courts, the churches and from the press
world wide.”

7:20: The walk through In ner Dresden
be gins.

8:04: Prom i nent guest speaker Gavin
Boby, a law yer and Islamization op po nent
from the U. K., nick named “The Mosque
Buster,” as the name sug gests, spe cial izes

A huge num ber of peo ple filled the Marktplatz – great turn out!

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box fuls

Di vide-and-ruin strat egy against Iraq

in pre vent ing the con struc tion of mosques
by in vok ing the ex ist ing new con struc tion
laws. As head of the “Law and Free dom
Foun da tion,” he had gained credit in 2014,
ac cord ing to The Guard ian news pa per, for
hav ing suc cess fully pre vented 17 of 19
planned mosques – solely by the means of
con struc tion re quire ments.

Boby of fers his ser vices even when it
co mes to the con ver sion of a build ing into
a mosque. In his YouTube in ter view, he had
ex plained that res i dents and com mu ni ties
would mostly be aban doned and left in the
lurch by the po lit i cal elites and there fore
must them selves be ac tive. Most peo ple
would do this not only out of con cern for
their neigh bor hood and im me di ate liv ing
en vi ron ment, but also with re gard to the
fu ture of the coun try in gen eral. He was

rt.com

The U. S. and Brit ain, the re gion’s for mer
col o niz ing power, have al ways seen Iraq as 
a threat be cause it has the po ten tial to be a
great re gional in de pend ent power in its
own right, says po lit i cal an a lyst Dan
Glazebrook.

The pres i dent of Iraq’s au ton o mous
Kurdish re gion Massoud Barzani has said
the time has come to re draw the Mid dle
East’s bound aries.

RT: The Pres i dent of Iraq’s au ton o mous 
Kurdish north urged world lead ers to help
pave the way for a Kurdish State. Will they
re ceive that sup port?

Dan Glazebrook: It all de pends on how 
the so-called great pow ers re act. I sus pect
that the U. S. will re spond with kind of
dip lo matic nice ties, dip lo matic plat i tudes.
They don’t com mit them selves to any thing,
but kind of have the ef fect of egg ing and

spur ring on the de mands for the breakup of 
Iraq. There is this idea for the breakup of
Iraq that has been flirt ing around in the
U. S. mil i tary for some time now. The thing 
about Iraq from the point of view of the
U. S. and Brit ain, for mer col o niz ing power
in the re gion, is that they have al ways seen
Iraq as a threat be cause it has the mas sive
po ten tial to be a great re gional in de pend ent 
power in its own right. It is the only Arab
coun try that re ally has all four pre req ui sites
for be ing a strong, in de pend ent power: it
has got a large siz able pop u la tion, so it
can have a large army, un like, say, Saudi
Ara bia; it has got oil re sources ob vi ously,
un like, say, Egypt – an other big pop u list
Arab coun try; and it has got plenty of
ar a ble land and plenty of wa ter. They’ve
al ways seen it as a threat, and for de cades
they’ve used ev ery means avail able in the
book to get it to fight against its neigh bors,

arm ing it in the bat tle against Iran in the
1980s, in vad ing it twice now… This is just
the next step in try ing to dis mem ber the
coun try and pre vent it from ever be ing a
uni fied, pow er ful, in de pend ent player…

Us ing the Kurds
Tur key, which is very close to the

Iraqi-Kurdish gov ern ment, has been do ing
a lot of il le gal oil trad ing with the Iraqi-
Kurdish gov ern ment there. Ob vi ously it
has its own wor ries about de mand for
in de pend ence from its own Kurds and
from the Syr ian Kurds. I sus pect there will
be no in de pend ent Kurdish State ac tu ally
rec og nized in ter na tion ally. But Tur key, the 
U. S. and Brit ain will kind of make these
noises to egg them on and spur them on to
con tinue with a di vide and ruin strat egy
that they are em ploy ing against Iraq and
other coun tries in the re gion.



Just when the otherworld troops
thought it was safe to go on the
war path in Hous ton again, their
LGBT or di nance aimed
at in te grat ing restrooms
went down in flames.

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

— Resisting the Es tab lish ment —

Millions unfriend Facebook
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Speak ing of the LGBT
com mu nity, Big Fag suf fered 
a crush ing de feat last month
in Hous ton:

“Hous ton would seem, at
first glance, an un likely site
for the gay-rights move ment’s
first ma jor set back since the
Su preme Court le gal ized

same-sex mar riage na tion wide.
“The na tion’s fourth-larg est city has

elected a les bian mayor three con sec u tive

times with out much con tro versy, and in
2014 its city coun cil ap proved an or di nance
pro tect ing res i dents from dis crim i na tion
based on sex ual ori en ta tion, gen der iden tity
and 13 other fac tors. But when that same
pro posal came be fore the elec tor ate on
Tues day, it lost out to an op po si tion
cam paign armed with a star tlingly sim ple
mes sage: “No men in women’s bath rooms.”
Op po nents led 61 to 39, with 66 per cent of
the pre cincts re port ing…”

Sur prise, things are chang ing

By Kate Scanlon
theblaze.com

Kansas Gov er nor Sam Brownback (R)
has an nounced that Kan sas will block
Planned Par ent hood from re ceiv ing State
Medicaid funds.

“Ev ery year since I be came gov er nor,
we have en acted pro-life leg is la tion,”
Brownback said in his 2016 State of the
State ad dress on Jan u ary 12. “We have
come a long way, but there is still work to
be done…

A stand
“In 2011, I signed leg is la tion stop ping

most tax payer fund ing from go ing to
Planned Par ent hood,” Brownback noted.
“The time has come to fin ish the job.
Planned Par ent hood’s traf fick ing of baby
body parts is an ti thet i cal to our be lief in
hu man dig nity. To day, I am di rect ing
Sec re tary Su san Mosier to en sure that not a 
sin gle dol lar of tax payer money goes to
Planned Par ent hood through our Medicaid
pro gram. I wel come leg is la tion that would
en shrine this di rec tive in State law.”

“We must keep work ing to pro tect our
most in no cent Kan sans, the un born,” he
added. “We have be come the shin ing city
on the hill and the cham pi ons for life.”

Meat mar ket man ager
Elise Hig gins, a lob by ist for Planned

Par ent hood of Kan sas and Mid-Mis souri,
told the As so ci ated Press, “We in tend to
fight this…

“I am dis ap pointed on be half of the
women who rely on us for health care that
the Gov er nor has cho sen to make them his
po lit i cal scape goat,” Hig gins said.

Un de ni able ev i dence
Brownback was re fer ring to con tro ver sial

un der cover vid eos re leased by the Cen ter
for Med i cal Prog ress that raised al le ga tions
that the na tion’s larg est abor tion pro vider
is traf fick ing aborted fe tal body parts. The
pro-life group re leased a new re cap video
of their find ings on the day of Brownback’s
ad dress to the Leg is la ture.

Prof it ing from the sale of fe tal hu man
body parts is a fel ony in the United States.

Rep re sen ta tives for Planned Par ent hood 
have called the vid eos “heavily ed ited” and 
claimed that they are merely “re im bursed”
for ex penses as so ci ated with do nat ing
“tis sue” to re search ers.

Brownback had signed sev eral pro-life
mea sures into law prior to the re lease of the 
vid eos, such as the na tion’s first ban on
“dis mem ber ment abor tion,” a sec ond-
tri mes ter abor tion tech nique. That law is
cur rently un der re view by the State Court
of Ap peals.

Kan sas Gov er nor Sam Brownback (R) de liv ers
his State of the State ad dress to a joint ses sion of
the Leg is la ture in To peka on Jan u ary 12.

Kan sas Gov er nor has State defund Planned Par ent hood

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

When Prince ton re search ers pub lished
a pa per as sert ing that by 2017 Facebook
would lose 80% of its us ers, the me dium’s
guru Mark Zuckerberg smiled in dul gently.

How ever, Ger many’s noted Frauenhofer
In sti tute reached a sim i lar con clu sion.
Their stud ies an a lyzed re sults from 175
dif fer ent internet ser vices across 45 Na tions.

fakebook 1Google Trends of fers the
most re spected anal y sis. Their find ings
dis close that Facebook faces cat a strophic
de cline. “…within 36 months Facebook
us ers will be back to 2008 lev els.” Google
Trends de scribes the loss of us ers as a
“mas sive fall off.” Their claim is that
Facebook will “strug gle to stay rel e vant to
us ers’ lives.”

Facebook is not good at math. The fo rum
is no to ri ous for in clud ing lapsed sub scrib ers
when head count ing. The net work claims
over one bil lion sub scrib ers but these are
not nec es sar ily one bil lion us ers; those
us ing the fo rum are likely a frac tion of
this fig ure.

In con sis tent
Facebook is no to ri ous for abruptly

dis abling ac counts or im pos ing user bans
for silly things like sub scrib ers post ing
im ages of lightly clad la dies. The so cial
fo rum was re cently rid i culed for re fus ing
to al low an im age of the cel e brated Lit tle

Mer maid fig u rine sit u ated at Co pen ha gen’s
har bor. Rea son, the fig u rine’s nip ples
could be seen. Bi zarrely, FB de fended a
user’s post ing a video of him burn ing to
death a teth ered puppy.

Dual pass port holder Is raeli-Amer i can
Mark Zuckerberg, while crack ing down on 
pro-eth nic Eu ro pean posts, at the same
time of fers free internet ac cess to mil lions
of il le gal im mi grants.

Corporatist of the year
The net work’s no tion of what con sti tutes

free dom of in for ma tion cer tainly seems at
odds with its prom ises of pri vacy. As
whis tle-blower Julian Assange wryly
asked, “What are the dif fer ences be tween
Mark Zuckerberg and me? I give pri vate
in for ma tion on cor po ra tions to you for free 
and I’m a vil lain. Zuckerberg gives your
private in for ma tion to cor po ra tions for
money and he’s Man of the Year.”

Failbook epic, the fo rum’s con stant
dis abling of us ers’ ac counts, has obliged
us ers to cre ate ac counts by giv ing false
in for ma tion. The CIA, which funds the
un pop u lar Zuckerberg, in creas ingly pays
for “in for ma tion” that is as use less as a
walk ing stick with wheels on it.

An Amer i can cor re spon dent says, “If
Facebook can not re main un bi ased in its
pol icy en force ment, it de serves to die
when the pub lic walks away from it.”

TeutonicDane, a reader, com ments:
“Ob vi ously in highschool I got facebook

just be cause ev ery one did when it was first
com ing out, but I never went on it. But now 
I ac tu ally use facebook for prob a bly the
last six months. I have a pri vate ac count
and so only my ‘friends’ can see my posts
and vid eos, but I think I have been at least
open ing some eyes. At least none of my
‘friends’ have got me banned yet, so they
must not hate the truth about the Jews.

“Peo ple who only talk about the Jews on 
the internet or when they are anon y mous
are do ing the truth a huge dis ser vice.
Ob vi ously we don’t want peo ple to lose
their jobs though. I am anon y mous on sites
like this and other ‘truth’ sites, but I am
my self on facebook, in per son ob vi ously.
And I name the Jew con stantly. If we
cen sor our selves, then no one will know it
is the Jews who are do ing this to us.

“I have only been ‘yelled at’ or found
peo ple get ting ‘up pity’ a few times; al most
al ways peo ple are to tally fine with it. And
who cares if some peo ple get angry, as long 
as you are not a lit tle tiny dude it is not like
they are go ing to phys i cally in tim i date or
beat you up.

“We must stand for the truth. Peo ple
might write you off at first, but some thing
could hap pen that makes them re mem ber
what you said and they may then con nect
the dots on these Jews.”

The or gan har vest ing rit ual
renegadetribune.com

Here is the thing about or gan
har vest ing. Lis ten very care fully. 
Your heart must still be beat ing,
helped by a res pi ra tor, no pain
kill ers, but with a par a lyz ing
agent so the nurses don’t get
up set when the har vest vic tim
starts con vuls ing on the ta ble. In
other words you must still be
alive, heart beat ing, when they
har vest the or gans. Once that heart stops,
the or gans are no lon ger vi a ble. That’s a
fact and why Har vard pro fes sors in vented
“brain death”; to pro cure vi a ble or gans
from a liv ing vic tim.

Say you have a son, he gets
into a mo tor cy cle ac ci dent,
you go to the hos pi tal and
they al ready have called the
or gan pro cure ment team and
they gently coax you with,
“I’m sorry but your son is
‘brain dead’ would you like
to do nate his or gans so he can
live on in some body else?”
rhet o ric.

The mother be ing to tally dis traught that
her son is ‘brain dead’ gets co erced into
do nat ing his or gans, never know ing he
must still be alive. The sa dis tic doc tors
know he feels ex cru ci at ing pain be cause
the vic tim’s blood pres sure is go ing up as
he is slowly be ing tor tured to death. Any
means to scream is im peded by par a lyz ing
agents and tubes down the throat. It’s the
ul ti mate hor ror show.

The grue some facts
In re al ity this is a pro longed tor ture

ses sion, and most peo ple think they har vest 
only af ter you are dead. Nope. I’d take
wa ter board ing any day. The poor par ents
re ally never know what they did to their

child.
Fol low the money

The or gan har vest ing of live gen tiles is a 
multi-bil lion dol lar in dus try. They sat isfy
their blood lust for hu man rit ual sac ri fice
le gally, since or gan har vest ing is vir tu ally
iden ti cal in scope to ex treme tor ture, while
keep ing the vic tim alive as long as pos si ble
when stick ing nee dles and scal pels into the
victim. I would n’t even be sur prised if some 

“peo ple” drink the adren a line blood.
Pic ture the vic tim hooked up to nee dles

and with a tube shoved down his throat to
sup press any screams or sounds that may
arise, heart still beat ing, as each spe cial ist
fil lets and plucks the or gans care fully,
while pinch ing off the blood sup ply for the
next or gan to be har vested. While ly ing on
what ever gurney or cut ting board they use,
the chest is cracked open very much like
some one hav ing open heart sur gery, but
prob a bly more so, for egress around the
or gans. Heart still beat ing, blood pres sure
sky rock et ing, no pain kill ers, just par a lyz ing
agents, af ter most of the or gans are out,
ex cept ing for the ar ti fi cially still beat ing
heart con stantly nour ish ing the body and
or gans, the last to go is that heart; but not
be fore the eyes and the skin are re moved,
even though they have a lon ger win dow of
op por tu nity when the heart has ceased. In

short, they are pluck ing the eyes out while
skin ning what is left of the car cass. Be ing
skinned alive, with your heart still beat ing,
does n’t sound like much fun. Then they
pluck the heart out, prob a bly still beat ing
splash ing blood all over the ice cooler.

So what is left for the fu neral? Or do
they just in cin er ate the mur der vic tim?

Are you an “or gan do nor” ready to be sliced up
alive and have your body parts sold?

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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On Jan u ary 15, The Daily Star re ported 
state ments by U. S. Sec re tary of De fense
Ash ton Carter (“Carter lays out plan to
take back Mosul and Raqqa”) wherein he
said, un der the guise of de feat ing Daesh
(ISIS), that it is nec es sary put pres sure on
cer tain NATO coun tries to get their mil i tary
forces on the ground in Syria and Iraq.

In front of the 101st Air borne Di vi sion’s 
troops (to be de ployed in Iraq soon), he
an nounced that spe cial com mando forces
have al ready ar rived in Iraq.

ZOG’s arm twister
Carter also said he will meet soon in

Paris with his NATO coun ter parts from the
U. K., France, Aus tra lia, Ger many, It aly
and the Neth er lands, and con vince them to
par tic i pate more ac tively on the bat tle fields
of Iraq and Syria, with all their pos si ble
mil i tary might.

“Each of these Na tions has a sig nif i cant
stake in com plet ing the de struc tion of this
evil or ga ni za tion [Daesh], and we must
in clude all of the ca pa bil i ties they can
bring to the field.”

This is a field in which lo cal forces and
the le git i mate al lies of Syria-Iraq (Rus sia,

Iran, Hezbollah) are al ready op er at ing.
Carter said that fifty mem bers of U. S.

spe cial op er a tions troops are al ready in
Syria, co or di nating on the ground with
U. S.-backed “mod er ate” re bels.

Given that “mod er ate re bels” do not
ex ist in Syria and Iraq, this ad mit tedly
also from se nior mil i tary of fi cers and from
the ranks of U. S. in tel li gence, what we are
fac ing in stead are “mod er ate ter ror ists”
and “mod er ate cut throats” from dif fer ent
gangs af fil i ated to al-Qaeda, or co vertly
with Daesh.

Carter thus has con firmed what we
al ready knew, that a group of U. S. army
forces are on Syr ian soil and al ready in
con tact with those “re bels,” to co or di nate
with them new tar gets for air strikes and
“strikes of all kinds.”

Mean while, any type of of fer by Rus sia
for mil i tary co or di na tion and/or ex change
of in tel li gence in the fight against jihadist
ter ror ism has sys tem at i cally met re jec tion
from the Amer i can side.

No, never!
As Obama said, “the U. S. must not

“Amer i can ize” the con flicts, be cause that
would al low ac cu sa tions that USA and the
West are oc cu py ing the Mid dle East…”

Well, but ev ery one knows the U. S. and
NATO do not intend oc cupying Syria and
Iraq, only de stroying and bring ing them
back to the stone age.

And a cast of thou sands

A com par i son of this mag ni tude, and
es pe cially with these mil i tary en ti ties on
the ground in Syr ia, will in ev i ta bly become 
a con fron ta tion and clash with the forces
al ready pres ent and suc cess fully op er at ing
on Syr ian bat tle fields: the ar mies of Syria,
Rus sia, Iran and Hezbollah.

Be cause this is the ul ti mate goal of the
Is rael lobby, di rect ing from the Pen ta gon’s
back stage such dum mies as Obama and
Carter and ac tu ally in charge of trot ting out 
that en tire the ater of Zi on ist pup pets.

It is not yet a clear dec la ra tion of war on
Rus sia and Iran, but al most; and, as soon as 
more U. S. co ali tion forces line up on the
ground, it will be of fi cial

Ash Carter
Assad and Putin

Fu ri ous tempest in Netanyahu’s  tea pot

Iran has freed four dual-na tion al ity
pris on ers, in clud ing an Amer i can/Ira nian
pas tor and an Amer i can/Ira nian Wash ing ton
Post re porter who had been ac cused of
work ing for the U. S. to fo ment re gime
change in Iran. The re lease was part of a
pris oner swap, in which seven Ira ni ans
im pris oned in the U. S. over sanc tions
vi o la tions were also freed. A fifth Amer i can
was freed by Iran out side of the swap.

Be calmed ar mada
Within hours of the re lease, dev as tat ing

in ter na tional sanc tions on Iran were lifted
af ter in ter na tional in spec tors ver i fied its
com pli ance with the terms of last year’s
nu clear deal be tween Iran and Western
powers.

Taken to gether, the pris oner swap,
Iran’s com pli ance with its nu clear-deal
com mit ments and the sanc tion re lief mark
what may be a his toric thaw in re la tions
be tween the U. S. and Iran. This, how ever,
should not be ex ag ger ated, as the U. S. is
still continuing many bel lig er ent pol i cies
di rected at Iran, es pe cially in the realm of
proxy war fare.

These de vel op ments at least mark a
short-term po lit i cal tri umph for the chief

ne go ti a tors of the nu clear deal: the sit ting
ad min is tra tions of U. S. Pres i dent Barack
Obama and Ira nian Pres i dent Hassan
Rouhani. Rouhani was elected on the ba sis
of his cam paign prom ise to ne go ti ate a
de tente with the U. S. and to ac com plish
eco nomic re lief from sanc tions upon the
Ira nian peo ple. Par lia men tary elec tions in
Iran will be held later this month, mak ing
the lift ing of those sanc tions ex ceed ingly
well-timed for Rouhani’s po lit i cal party.

Con versely, the thaw is a su preme
set back to Rouhani’s po lit i cal ri vals, the
hard lin ers in Iran who have stren u ously
op posed this nu clear deal.

Hard lin ers in the U. S., Is rael and Saudi
Ara bia are cer tainly fu ri ous as well.

Is rael strained to stop the nu clear deal,
and has long pressed for es ca la tion be tween
the West and Iran, largely be cause of
Ira nian sup port for the mi li tia Hezbollah,
which has for de cades suc cess fully re sisted 
Is raeli in cur sions into Leb a non.

Saudi Ara bia, which also op posed the
deal, has, with Amer i can sup port, been
wag ing a long sec tar ian proxy war against
Shia Iran and what the ex trem ist Sunni
Sau dis per ceive as an “axis” of Iran-al lied
Shia pow ers. This war has in cluded Saudi
sup port for jihadis fight ing in the U. S.-
spon sored in sur gency to over throw the
Iran-al lied re gime in Syria, and a U. S.-
sup ported Saudi air war and star va tion
block ade of the des per ately poor country
of Yemen.

The hard lin ers in Wash ing ton, Teh ran,
Tel Aviv and Ri yadh must be es pe cially
frus trated, since just a few days ago they
had what they mo men tarily thought was a
sure fire ex cuse to scup per the nu clear deal
and es ca late to ward war, af ter Amer i can
mil i tary sail ors had been de tained by Iran’s 
Rev o lu tion ary Guard be cause they had, for 
some un known rea son, en tered Ira nian
ter ri to rial wa ters. It is con ceiv able that
mil i tary hard lin ers on both sides had
en gi neered the en coun ter to sab o tage the
de vel op ing de tente. But, for all the ef forts
of neocons and the Amer i can cor po rate
me dia to blow it up into a new “hos tage
cri sis,” the in ci dent dis solved into noth ing
as promptly as it ap peared. The Obama
ad min is tra tion quickly apol o gized for the
in tru sion and the Rouhani ad min is tra tion
in turn re leased those sail ors un harmed.

Re vised sit u a tion
Then came the pris oner swap, fol lowed

by im ple men ta tion of the nu clear deal.
Once lifted, sanc tions will be much harder
for hawks to re im pose than they were to
main tain. And, as Iran con tin ues to free
po ten tially bel lig er ent Amer i cans en gaged
in sus pi cious con duct within Ira nian
ter ri tory, it be comes in creas ingly dif fi cult
for anti-Iran war mon gers to paint that
re gime as an im pla ca ble se rial ag gres sor,
es pe cially as com pared to the ex tremely
mil i tant re cent pol i cies of the U. S., Is rael
and Saudi Ara bia.

Iran frees Amer i can sailors as
sanc tions are removed, frus trat ing 
war mon gers around the world.

By Dan Sanchez
theAntiMedia.org

E.U.’s anti-Sem i tism chief prioritizing on line hate, laws
JEW ISH TELE GRAPHIC AGENCY

jta.org

PRAGUE (JTA) – Tack ling on line hate
speech, im ple ment ing hate crime leg is la tion
and ed u ca tion are among the pri or i ties of
the Eu ro pean Un ion’s newly ap pointed
co or di na tor for com bat ing anti-Sem i tism.

On Tues day, Jan u ary 12, Katharina
von Schnurbein pre sented her strat egy for
ad dress ing grow ing lev els of anti-Sem i tism
in Eu rope in Prague at her first meet ing
with spe cial en voys from sev eral Na tions
and in ter na tional or ga ni za tions. They
in cluded the United States, Is rael, the
United King dom and France, as well as the
Or ga ni za tion for Se cu rity and Co op er a tion 
in Eu rope.

Con trol
“We have very good leg is la tion on the

E. U. level which, for in stance, pro hib its
Ho lo caust de nial,” von Schnurbein told
JTA. “But this leg is la tion has only been
im ple mented in 13 of the E. U.’s 28 mem ber
States. So the Eu ro pean Com mis sion is now
mov ing to en sure proper im ple men ta tion
of those laws.

“There is also a very wor ry ing spike in
on line hate speech. We are al ready in touch 
with IT com pa nies so that we can come up
with a com mon so lu tion to this Eu rope-
wide.”

Needs new word
The co or di na tor, ap pointed by the

Eu ro pean Com mis sion to the newly
cre ated post in No vem ber, said she also
was plan ning to fo cus on ed u ca tion that
places more em pha sis on civic val ues. The
E. U. should also adopt a com mon def i ni tion
of anti-Sem i tism, she said.

“We will now be in touch with Jew ish
com mu ni ties and or ga ni za tions in E. U.
mem ber States so that we know what their
con cerns are and also to lis ten to what they
sug gest in terms of so lu tions,” she said.

The Is raeli am bas sa dor for com bat ing
anti-Sem i tism, Gid eon Behar, told the
meet ing that this was the right time for

com mit ments.
“The sit u a tion for Jews in Eu rope is

de te ri o rat ing,” Behar said, “and we might
have to start ask ing whether Jew ish life can 
con tinue to ex ist in Eu rope.”

Some, how ever, noted that in light of
grow ing lev els of hate speech and anti-
Sem i tism in Eu rope, the E. U. should be

act ing faster.
“The ap point ment of Katharina von

Schnurbein to the post is the re sult of the
Let My Peo ple Live con fer ence which was
held in Prague a year ago,” Tomas Kraus of 
the Fed er a tion of Czech Jew ish com mu ni ties
said. “I would have fore seen a much
quicker re ac tion.”

Where can one beat a deal like 100
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

Brazil con demns Is raeli set tle ments
middleeastmonitor.com

It has taken just three days for 200
Bra zil ian ac a dem ics to sign a let ter in
sup port for the ac a demic boy cott of Is raeli
in sti tu tions. This is a pro test against that
oc cu py ing power’s on go ing pol i cies of
in va sion and dis crim i na tion. Pro fes sor
and for mer U. N. rap por teur Paulo Sergio
Pinheiro and phy si cian and pharmacologist

B. Boris Vargaftig are among the sig na to ries.
In a state ment re leased on Jan u ary 21,

the Pal es tin ian Cam paign for the
Ac a demic Boy cott of Is rael (PACBI)
“sa lutes” their sol i dar ity: “Through
these cam paigns Bra zil ians con tinue
to dem on strate that sol i dar ity with
the op pressed is the most po lit i cally
and mor ally sound con tri bu tion to the 
strug gle to end op pres sion.”

Ac cord ing to PACBI, Bra zil ian
move ments, in di vid u als and un ions
have long been com mit ted to iso lat ing
Is raeli ac a demic in sti tu tions as part Is raeli set tlers oc cu py ing a Pal es tin ian build ing

of their strug gle against the Is raeli set tler,
co lo nial and apart heid re gime.

Is rael Not A De moc racy
By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best seller, “How
To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies Is rael’s laws which make
it a Marx ist dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.
Truth at Last Books, Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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With all those mi grants and “ref u gees”
con tin u ally arriving, many Eu ro pe ans are
re spond ing by scram bling to cer tain stores
and pur chas ing one prod uct in mas sive
num bers, a ma jor ity of the cus tom ers be ing 
women.

Ac cord ing to the New York Post, men
and women across the con ti nent are buy ing 
what ever fire arms they can get their hands
on for the pur pose of per sonal pro tec tion
in the wake of in creased vi o lence, ter ror ist
at tacks and crim i nal ac tiv ity by Mus lim
mi grants.

In fact, gun per mit re quests in heavily
re stricted Ger many have qua dru pled, with
their some what less-reg u lated neigh bor

Aus tria see ing a sim i lar spike.
“Women cus tom ers in clude wait resses

that need to get home in the eve ning, and
women that walk dogs reg u larly in the
eve nings. We are also see ing some com ing
in to buy them for their daugh ters,” said
Gerhard Fuchs, a gun smith in Innsbrück,
Aus tria, during an in ter view with Cen tral
Eu ro pean News.

A poll by an Aus trian news pa per
showed that about 60 per cent of those who
have re cently ob tained a fire arm did so due 
to the un ease and in sta bil ity brought about
by the mi grants and “refugees.”

While guns are fly ing off the shelves as
much as the laws will al low, and it is a
near cer tainty that many in di vid u als are
ob tain ing fire arms through less-than-le gal
means as well, other self-de fense prod ucts
have been sell ing out even quicker.

“I have com pletely sold out of pep per

spray and must wait at least a month be fore 
they can pro vide me with any more,” said
Franz Dorner, a gun store owner in Vi enna, 
speak ing to Cen tral Eu ro pean News.

Sur vival be comes per sonal
Other stores were ex pe ri enc ing sim i lar

is sues with try ing to keep self-de fense items
on the shelves, and those with the means to
do so have in creas ingly been hir ing pri vate 
se cu rity or body guards.

Un for tu nately for many Eu ro pe ans, it
is dif fi cult for them to ob tain the most
ef fec tive tool for self-de fense due to strict
gun con trol laws that have dis armed much
of the cit i zenry.

This is why we have the Sec ond
Amend ment in the United States and why
so many fight un ceas ingly to pro tect it
from pol i ti cians who con stantly seek to
in fringe upon it.

As Mus lim “ref u gees” flood into 
Eu rope, now stores are sell ing out
of a very sur pris ing prod uct.

conservativetribune.com

Ger many: “Pro tests” are not enough
newobserveronline.com

The Ger man po lice’s heavy-handed
tac tics of phys i cally forc ing aside a group
of pro tes ters at tempt ing to stop
the col o ni za tion of their vil lage
by swarms of non White in vad ers
has con clu sively dem on strated the 
fact that mere “pro test” alone is
not go ing to halt the de struc tion of 
Eu rope.

Vil lag ers from the town of
Einsiedel, in the State of Sax ony
in east ern Ger many, have been
pro test ing against the place ment
of non White “ref u gee”-in vad ers in a
for mer Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic (the
for mer East Ger many)-era Pi o neer Youth
camp in the town for the past three months.

Clear mes sage
Ac cord ing to lo cal ac tiv ist blogs,

“hun dreds” of pro tes ters took to block ing
the roads lead ing to the youth camp in
Oc to ber. Wav ing flags and dis play ing
signs say ing the fake ref u gees were n’t
wel come in their town, the pro test ers also
blocked a street with two large trucks.

The po lice ini tially tried in tim i da tion
tac tics to scare such pro test ers away. They
pho to graphed in di vid u als in the crowd,
and spent thou sands of eu ros let ting a
police he li cop ter cir cle above them film ing 
all and sun dry.

Re peated dem on stra tions grew larger
and larger, and it was soon clear that the
ma jor ity of the town – first es tab lished in
1254 AD – was over whelm ingly op posed
to the im por ta tion of those “ref u gees.”

This pop u lar, and com pletely peace ful,

pro test was sim ply ig nored by the Ger man
gov ern ment. They had de cided to use the
for mer youth camp with out any re gard for

what the local peo ple thought or wanted.
As a re sult, the youth camp was for ti fied 

with a steel sur round ing fence to keep out
the lo cals, and prep a ra tions went ahead to
stock the in te rior of the ac com mo da tion in
an tic i pa tion for those ar riv als. The only
change the au thor i ties made was to stop
an nounc ing ex actly when they would be
plac ing the in vad ers in the camp – know ing
full well that ad vance no tice would see
hun dreds, if not thou sands, of pro tes ters
block the road once again.

As a re sult, when the first group of 40
in vad ers ar rived at noon on Jan u ary 5 in six 

large taxis, they were ac com pa nied by no
fewer than 400 po lice men.

ZOG moves swiftly
So cial me dia alerted the lo cal pro tes ters, 

but the speed of the au thor i ties meant that
only about 70 ac tu ally made it in time to
the des ig nated pro test point.

Even though heavily out num bered,
the brave Ger man pa tri ots still blocked 
the road as best they could, fac ing
down hun dreds of riot-gear-equipped
po lice men.

Sud denly, the riot po lice moved in
and phys i cally broke through their thin 
de fen sive line, as sault ing sev eral of
the pro test ers and ar rest ing six. They
were later charged with such bo gus
“crimes” as “in sult” and vi o la tion of
the As sem bly Act.

As of Jan u ary 8, some 209 in vad ers had
sneaked into the camp, in bus ar riv als at all
times of day and night in or der to sub vert
all fur ther op po si tion efforts.

“Ex pected to stay”
Hun dreds more were due to fol low, with 

plan ning per mis sion for the camp set at
544 oc cu pants.

Ac cord ing to po lice, all of those
“ref u gees” who had been placed in
the camp were such ones as were
“most likely” to win the right to stay
in Ger many – be cause they claimed
to have come from Af ghan i stan, Iraq
and Syria. About half of them were
un der the age of 18.

Einsiedel has a na tive Ger man
pop u la tion of around 3,600. Thus a

“ref u gee” in flux of 544 gives the an cient
town an in stant Third World pop u la tion of
15 per cent – and very likely close to a
ma jor ity of the un der-18s.

Einsiedel is only one of many such
towns in Ger many where au thor i ties have
rid den rough shod over lo cal ob jec tions to
bed ding down the 1.5 mil lion non White

in vad ers who have re cently stormed into
the coun try.

These po lice tac tics at Einsiedel make it
clear that the gov ern ment is not pre pared to 
lis ten to peace ful pro tests. The gov ern ment 
should not there fore be sur prised when
Ger man pa tri ots, forced by the au thor i ties’
at ti tude, in creas ingly re sort to other, and
non-peace ful, means of protest.

North Af ri can States re fuse re pa tri a tion
newobserveronline.com

Three North Af ri can States whose
Na tion als have taken part in the Angela
Mer kel-cre ated mass “ref u gee” in va sion of 
Eu rope – Mo rocco, Al ge ria, and Tu ni sia –
are now re fus ing to take them back even if
they are served with de por ta tion or ders, it
has emerged.

The rev e la tion has made a mock ery of
Mer kel’s an nounce ment that her re gime
was go ing to “speed up” de por ta tions of
Na tion als from these North Af ri can States.

Ac cord ing to a re port over the NTV
ser vice in Ger many, gov ern ment of fi cials
have ad mit ted that their at tempts to de port
Na tion als from those three coun tries have
largely been un done as their gov ern ments
have sim ply re fused to co op er ate “in any
mean ing ful way.”

A gov ern ment re port ob tained by the
TV sta tion gave one ex am ple of the sort of
prob lems Ger man au thor i ties were fac ing:
in late July 2015, it revealed, some 5,500
Al ge ri ans, Mo roc cans and Tu ni sians were

or dered de ported back to their coun tries by 
the In te rior Min is try af ter their “asy lum”
re quests had been turned down.

How ever, since then, only 53 of that
num ber have suc cess fully been sent back
home.

The main rea son for this fail ure, the
gov ern ment re port said, was de lib er ate
“block ing of the pro cess by the Maghreb
coun tries.”

Re pa tri a tions to Mo rocco were lim ited
“due to the un co op er a tive be hav ior of the

embassy,” it stated, add ing that the
“behavior of the Tu ni sian au thor i ties is 
also to tally in ad e quate.”

Un wanted at home
The re port re vealed that con tact

with any of the three States’ em bas sies
on the mat ter of tak ing back their
Na tion als is “ex tremely dif fi cult, and,
with the ex cep tion of a few iso lated
cases, there is no re ac tion and no

re sults.”
The sit u a tion is so bad that In te rior

Min is ter Thomas de Maizière and For eign
Min is ter Frank-Wal ter Steinmeier have
dis patched a joint let ter to their Maghreb
coun ter parts to “urge better co op er a tion,”

the NTV re port said. Sug ges tions that
Ger man “for eign aid” to those Na tions
should be cut as a re sult was, how ever,
re jected.

No ma gi cian
The leak ing of the gov ern ment re port

could not have come at a worse time for
Chan cel lor Mer kel. Ac cord ing to the Bild
news pa per, she had just an nounced that
her party had “agreed to cre ate a spe cial
pro ce dure for ref u gees from Al ge ria and

Mo rocco in or der to de port them much
faster.”

In terms of this “spe cial pro ce dure,” 
the non White in vad ers will “no lon ger
be dis trib uted to com mu ni ties all over
Ger many, but held in spe cial fa cil i ties
while await ing deportation.”

This pro ce dure had al ready been put 
in place for il le gal im mi grants from
Kosovo and other pre vi ously de clared
“safe” coun tries.

The new plan does not, of course,
ad dress the fact that these Na tions are
re fus ing to ac cept back their Na tion als
– but noth ing else Mer kel has done in
con nec tion with the non White in va sion
has worked out as she had imag ined
ei ther.

Those three States – known as part of
the “Maghreb” re gion – have now joined
Pa ki stan in re fus ing to take back their
cit i zens. In No vem ber 2015, Pa ki stan’s
In te rior Min is ter Chaudhry Nisar Ali Khan 
an nounced that his Na tion would no lon ger 
ac cept Pa ki stani de port ees from Eu rope.
The rea son, he said, was be cause Eu ro pean 
States were “abus ing” Pa ki stani Na tion als
by de mand ing they go home af ter hav ing
il le gally invaded Eu rope.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-month $25 sub scrip tion.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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By Matt Parrott
tradyouth.org

I do my best to be clever, but some times
things are sim ple. Ben Shapiro of Breitbart
is Jew ish. He does in deed write plenty of
qual ity pop u list fod der, but he is a Jew. His
goal is to tag along with what ever’s go ing
on and tie it all back to his eth nic agenda.
His goal is to agree with us about the
ref u gee and im mi gra tion stuff, heart ily
con firm that Barack Obama
hates White peo ple, sig nal
fa vor ably to ward a lot of
dis si dent right stuff, then
re di rect it all to the Zi on ist
pro ject.

His lat est, “5 Lies the Obama
Ad min is tra tion Told to De fend
Iran’s Hu mil i at ing Sei zure of
Navy Sail ors,” is a paint by the 
num bers at tempt to turn a
mi nor dip lo matic non-event
be tween the United States
Navy and Iran into World War 3. The Jews
re ally re ally re ally want you and your
ex tended fam ily to die in the desert for
Is rael. They want to con tort ev ery rou tine
dip lo matic en coun ter with Iran into a farce
of es ca lat ing threats.

Bit player
“Barack Obama has a his tory of hu mil i at ing

photo-ops as so ci ated with his full-blown
Rad i cal Is lam De nial Syn drome…”

I also suf fer from RIDS, ap par ently. I’m
un der the im pres sion that Iran is ac tu ally
the world’s fore most nem e sis of Al Qaeda,

ISIS and pals. NAMALT (Not All Mus lims
Are Like That). Neocon Jews are des per ate 
to trans late our very valid frus tra tion with
Is lamic rad i cals and Is lamic im mi gra tion
to the West into a di sas trous at tack on the
very Mus lims who aren’t act ing like that.
It’s a per pet ual mo tion de vice where we’re
ag gra vated by Is lamic mi grants in the
West, so we at tack them in their home lands,
so more flee to the West, so we get more

ag gra vated.
…the burn ing con sul ate

in Benghazi jux ta posed with
Obama par ty ing it up in
Ve gas with Beyonce…

Ac cord ing to the neocohen
nar ra tive, the prob lem in
Libya was that Hil lary and
Obama kind of sort of bun gled
the job. If truth, jus tice, or the
lives of chil dren don’t com pel
you to think twice about serv ing
the Jew ish agenda, take note.

If you don’t man age to serve their agenda
with sur gi cal pre ci sion, they’ll stab you in
the back for your trou ble.

…dead bod ies of ISIS-slain Pa ri sians
jux ta posed with Obama tell ing the
world that ISIS could be fought with a
cli mate change sum mit…

Iran had noth ing to do with the Paris
at tacks, and cli mate change has noth ing to
do with any thing, ei ther. Shapiro’s just
pound ing on the Fox News trig gers like a
tod dler on a key board. Cli mate Change!
Benghazi! Hil lary’s email inbox! Oh vey!

…As Obama pre pared for his last

State of the Un ion ad dress – an event he
pitched with hijinks and mug ging for
the cam eras – the Ira nian Rev o lu tion ary
Guard ar rested 10 Amer i can sail ors and 
seized two Navy boats. Obama never
men tioned it in his State of the Un ion
ad dress; the day af ter the ad dress, Iran
re turned the sail ors, un harmed.

But the mes sage was clear to those
who were watch ing: Obama had been
cas trated on the world stage
by Iran, a coun try he once
termed “tiny com pared to
the So viet Un ion”…

I was watch ing, and that’s
not the clear mes sage I re ceived.
The ser vice men had drifted
into sov er eign Ira nian wa ters.
Iran went through the mo tions
that sov er eign Na tions do
when for eign mil i tary forces
lapse into their ter ri tory. The
only co her ent re sponse is to
thank Al lah that the Ira ni ans
were more mer ci ful than our
Turk ish al lies were with the Rus sian fighter
jet. Had the sail ors drifted into Is raeli
wa ters, they could well have suf fered the
fate of the crew of the USS Lib erty, whom
Is rael bru tally slaugh tered.

Now there’s a real ex am ple of Amer i can 
dip lo matic cow ard ice in ac tion.

…Mean while, Obama bragged to
Amer i cans about his “smarter ap proach”
to world af fairs, in clud ing an Ira nian
deal that will grant the mul lahs the
bomb in ten years, and hun dreds of

bil lions of dol lars now…
The Ira ni ans are in a race against time to

hurry up and de velop a de fen sive nu clear
ar se nal be fore Shapiro man ages to trick us
into kick ing off World War 3 against Iran.
And we’re not giv ing Iran “hun dreds of
bil lions of dol lars,” we’re de-es ca lat ing
our mil i tary cam paign of fi nan cial and
trade ha rass ment. Ev ery thing Shapiro’s
say ing here is the same old Is rael Lobby

chicken hawk war mon ger lies
and dis tor tions, served up in
a zesty new pop u list civic
na tion al ist bot tle.

If he wants a war on Iran, he
can ex er cise his right of re turn, 
join his Na tion’s mil i tary, and
fight Iran. It’s not our fight.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
EDITOR’S NOTE

The First Free dom sees the
Traditonal Youth Or ga ni za tion 
as a hope ful sign of more such
in sight ful es says to come. Too
many “Con ser va tive” groups

re main un sure of what it is we’re try ing to
con serve, and would rather “fit in” with the 
Zi on ist mediacracy’s slant rather than grab
onto and ex am ine those truths star ing us in
the face. As these Jew ish fi nanced and/or
en abled in va sions by “ref u gees” into our
lands be come ever more bold and dar ing,
we can no lon ger deny Henry Ford’s es says 
of al most a hun dred years ago fore warn ing
us where all this was headed by de sign. Do
we ac cept en slave ment – or over throw the
Jew ish oc cu pi ers of our gov ern ment?

Matt is a found ing mem ber of
TradYouth and cur rently the
pro ject’s chief in for ma tion
of fi cer. He has been ac tive in 
the White Iden tity cause for
years, pri mar ily as a blogger 
but also as a street ac tiv ist
and re gional or ga nizer.

Swiss court or ders Is rael to pay Iran $1.1 bil lion

By Aluf Benn
globalresearch.ca

Israel says it won’t pay its oil pipe line
ven ture debt, re gard less of a court’s rul ing
in a dis pute with Iran dat ing to back be fore
the lat ter’s 1979 Is lamic Rev o lu tion.

A Swiss court has or dered Is rael’s Eilat-
Ashkelon Pipe line Com pany, to pay $1.1
bil lion in com pen sa tion to Iran, the of fi cial
Ira nian news agency IRNA re ported on
Jan u ary 13.

Slick
In re sponse, Is rael clar i fied that it will

not pay the debt to the Ira ni ans. “With out
re fer ring to the mat ter at hand, we’ll note
that ac cord ing to the Trad ing with the
En emy Act it is for bid den to trans fer
money to the en emy, in clud ing the Ira nian
Na tional oil com pany,” a fi nance min is try
state ment said.

The com pen sa tion rul ing fol lows a
long-run ning le gal bat tle be tween the two
coun tries over the rev e nues from an oil

pipe line joint ven ture that dates to be fore
the Is lamic Rev o lu tion.

Back from the mem ory hole
IRNA cited an “in formed source” at

Iran’s Pres i den tial Cen ter for Le gal Af fairs 
for its in for ma tion about the court’s rul ing.
The joint ven ture be tween the two coun tries,
which be gan un der the Shah of Iran in
1968, was a pro ject for sell ing Ira nian oil
to Eu rope via Is rael. The oil was shipped
from Iran to Eilat and then trans ported to
the Med i ter ra nean sea port of Ashkelon via
the newly con structed Trans-Is rael Pipe line.

The jointly-owned pipe line was then
ef fec tively na tion al ized by Is rael fol low ing
the 1979 Is lamic Rev o lu tion, af ter which
Iran turned from be ing Is rael’s ally to its
en emy, and Is rael seized Iran’s as sets.

Iran soon launched three in ter na tional
ar bi tra tion suits in Swiss and French courts 
seek ing to regain its share of rev e nues
from Is rael’s con tin ued op er a tion of the
pipeline, es ti mated to be in the bil lions of
dol lars, and Ira nian as sets that Is rael had
na tion al ized.

IRNA said the rul ing re lates to Is rael’s

sale of Ira nian oil that it re ceived on credit
and never paid for.

Ac cord ing to IRNA, the lat est rul ing
per tains to a case involving the Na tional
Ira nian Oil Com pany’s de liv ery of 14.75
mil lion cu bic me ters of crude oil worth
$450 mil lion to Is rael’s Trans-Asi atic Oil
Ltd. or TAO.

In 1989, the Swiss court had ini tially
or dered TAO to pay $500 mil lion to Fimarco
Anstalt, a com pany reg is tered be fore the
rev o lu tion in Liech ten stein by NIOC.

Still out stand ing
Pay ment then be came de ferred pend ing

de lib er a tions over in ter est claims. Last
month’s rul ing was the cul mi na tion of that
case, with TAO or dered to pay $1.1 bil lion
in addition to $7 mil lion in le gal fees,
IRNA quoted the source as say ing.

The source said Iran has also launched a
case against TAO in Pan ama’s courts for
im ple men ta tion of the rul ing and orig i nal
claims against the Is raeli firm.

Swit zer land’s Fed eral Su preme Court
has re port edly al lowed Ira nian cli ents to
file an ar bi tra tion claim for $7 bil lion

against Is rael.
The orig i nal claim re lates to Iran’s

shares in the Eilat-Ashkelon Pipe line
Com pany as well as two oil ports, stor age
fa cil i ties and a fleet of tank ers which Is rael
had ex pro pri ated.

The ven ture is shrouded in a veil of
se crecy in Is rael and any in for ma tion about 
the pipe line or its fi nanc ing is sub ject to
cen sor ship.

Ira nian Se cu rity Coun cil Sec re tary
Gen eral: “Iran poses no threat to
Is rael.”

EDITOR’S NOTE

As a last re sort, those whose el ders
in vented the cor po rate fic tion be hind
which scoun drels hide from crimes
they’ve com mit ted can sim ply throw
Eilat-Ashkelon Pipe line Com pany to
the bank ruptcy law yers on a pre text,
grab all its as sets for pen nies on the
shekel and go on as be fore in back of
new gi ant cor po ra tion shields. That’s
what Jew ish oligarchs do. Com pared
with in cor po rat ing and owning en tire 
States, such as Al a bama, Pal es tine or
Ger many, it’s chicken feed.

Is rael bribes Sen a tor Cot ton $1 mil lion to sab o tage Iran 

Israel bought a Re pub li can law maker
at the U. S. Sen ate with one mil lion dol lars
to at tempt sab o tag ing ne go ti a tions be tween
Teh ran and the world pow ers, in clud ing
the United States.

The name of U. S. Sen a tor Tom Cot ton
(R-Ark.) emerged on news out lets Jan u ary
6 af ter a re port re vealed that Is raeli Prime
Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu had bribed
some ve nal law mak ers of the Re pub li can
Party so as to kill the ac cord.

Cot ton re ceived a $960,250 
bribe from the Emer gency
Com mit tee for Is rael, just
an other right-wing po lit i cal
ad vo cacy or ga ni za tion based
in the United States, “for his
sen a to rial cam paign.”

As the ne go ti a tions were con tin u ing in

March 2015, the fresh man sen a tor spear -
headed an open let ter, and got it signed by
47 Re pub li can law mak ers to warn Iran
that a GOP pres i dent would not re main
com mit ted to any agree ment with Teh ran.

Churl’s speechwriter
“I’m pretty sure Bill Kristol (owner of

the Emer gency Com mit tee for Is rael) did
write this let ter,” Amer i can geopolitical
com men ta tor Dean Henderson told Press
TV at the time.

Kristol has been no to ri ous for back ing
Is rael and as a lead ing pro po nent of U. S.
mil i tary in ter ven tion in Mus lim coun tries,

in clud ing the in va sion of Af ghan i stan and
Iraq, in or der to fur ther Zi on ist in ter ests.

Last July, Cot ton lik ened the nu clear
agree ment to cru ci fix ion of Je sus Christ
and U. S. top ne go ti a tor Sec re tary of State
John Kerry to Pon tius Pi late who let it
hap pen.

“I will stand with Prime Min is ter
Netanyahu and Is rael and work with my
col leagues in Con gress to stop this deal,”

Cot ton said dur ing a visit to Is rael later.
De spite such at tempts, Iran and the

world pow ers, which also in cluded the
U. K., Ger many, Rus sia, China and France, 
reached a nu clear ac cord in June 2014,
dubbed the Joint Com pre hen sive Plan of
Ac tion.

Lol li pops?
Wire taps un cov ered by the Wall Street

Jour nal re cently re vealed that the Is raeli
pre mier had asked the Re pub li cans what
they wanted in ex change for op po si tion
against the JCPOA.

“Stepped-up NSA eaves drop ping
re vealed to the White House how Mr.
Netanyahu and his ad vis ers had leaked
de tails of the U. S.-Iran ne go ti a tions –
learned through Is raeli spy ing op er a tions – 
to un der mine the talks; co or di nated talk ing 
points with Jew ish-Amer i can groups
against the deal; and asked un de cided
law mak ers what it would take to win their
votes, ac cord ing to cur rent and for mer
of fi cials fa mil iar with the in ter cepts,” read
a WSJ re port.

Sen a tor Tom Cot ton (R-Ark.)

Any one sur prised?
davidduke.com
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His name is Fethullah Gülen, rad i cal
Islamist leader and founder of the Gülen
schools. They call him the “stron gest and
most ef fec tive Is lamic fun da men tal ist in
Tur key” – an in di vid ual who “cam ou flages 
his meth ods with a dem o cratic, mod er ate
im age.” His move ment, which pu ta tively
seeks to cre ate a New Is lamic World, has
to day amassed ap prox i mately ten mil lion
sup port ers, many of whom con trib ute five
to twenty per cent of their in come into that
cru sade. And Gülen’s ten ta cles reach from
Cen tral Asia to the United States.

Prac ti cally a Zi on ist el der
With an es ti mated $50 bil lion in as sets,

the re clu sive Islamist re port edly con trols
over a thou sand schools in 130
coun tries – along with po lit i cal
ac tion groups, news pa pers such
as Zaman, Tur key’s lead ing daily,
tele vi sion and ra dio sta tions, the
uni ver si ties, a big con glom er ate
called Kaynak Hold ing and even 
a cen tral ized bank. Does it be gin
to sound like he’s one of… them?

Gülen was a stu dent fol lower
of Sheikh Sa’id-i Kurdi (1878-
1960), also known as Sa’id-i Nursi,
founder of the Islamist Nur – or
Light – move ment. Af ter Tur key’s
war of in de pend ence Kurdi de manded, in
an ad dress to the new par lia ment, that this
re pub lic be based on Is lamic prin ci ples.
Gülen called for the same in his ser mons
and teach ings. In 1979, he said, “Mus lims
should be come bombs and ex plode, tear to
pieces the heads of the in fi dels, even if it’s
Amer ica op pos ing them.

CIA op er a tive
Dur ing the 1980s, Gülen worked with

the Grey Wolves (as sas si na tion squads)
and the CIA in co vert op er a tions against
the Partiya Karkeren Kurdistan (PKK, the
Kurdistan Work ers Party) and other such
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Com mu nist groups. His pri mary con tact
with the agency was Mor ton Abramowitz,
who later be came the U. S. am bas sa dor to
Tur key.

Key as set
By 1990, Gülen  had emerged as a key

CIA as set and be gan to es tab lish over 350
mosques and madrassahs across Tur key
and Cen tral Asia, paid for with black funds 
from the her oin trade. His fi nan cial as sets
and po lit i cal in flu ence con tin ued grow ing
un til he be came one of the most pow er ful
fig ures in that coun try: an imam ex hort ing
mil lions of fol low ers and hav ing seem ingly
un lim ited fi nan cial re sources. Few fig ures
on the world’s stage as sumed a greater role
in the un fold ing saga that would be come
known as Gladio II.

The CIA had cre ated Gladio at the end
of World War II, its pur pose to destabilize

tar geted coun tries, top ple their gov ern ments
and in stall pup pet re gimes. This in volved
di vid ing the Gladio forces into spe cial ized
groups such as death squads car ry ing out
whole sale geno cide, in stall ing ter ror and
fear among cit i zens; other roles in cluded
sab o tage, es pi o nage, pro pa ganda, fi nan cial
scan dals and gue rilla ac tiv i ties.

No act of Con gress or man date from the
Pen ta gon ini ti ated co vert op er a tion Gladio.
Few fed eral of fi cials knew of its ex is tence.
Its $200 mil lion orig i nal fund ing was from
the Rockefeller and Mellon Foun da tions.
But a new and steady stream of rev e nue
had to come al most over night, in or der to
make the world safe for de moc racy. So the
CIA cre ated to day’s in ter na tional nar cot ics
net work.

Even tu ally this be came a $400 bil lion
busi ness, with two hun dred mil lion us ers
through out the world. It self hooked on a
share of those prof its, the CIA fi nanced the
Mujahideen in Af ghan i stan and ousted the
Rus sians from there, while or ga niz ing the
guer rilla forces in An gola, the Contras in

Nic a ra gua, the death squads in El Sal va dor
and pup pet re gimes in South Amer ica.

The ramp up from Gladio I to Gladio II,
with the CIA’s man Fethullah Gülen at its
helm, aims to destabilize the Mid dle East
com pletely. Work ing through out the 1990s 
to soften their imam’s im age, the me dia
pre sented him not as a mil i tant Islamist but
rather a kinder, gen tler, more hu mane soul
de voted to the Mus lim ideal of Hizmet, i.e., 
al tru is tic ser vice for the com mon good, a
pleth ora of ar ti cles and books al leg edly by
Gülen but com ing from a self-pub lish ing
com pany fur ther ing the de sired im age.

Hyp ing the rabbi, er, imam
The CIA’s her oin prof its ar ranged Photo 

ops for Gülen so that the imam ap peared in
pub lic with other re li gious dig ni tar ies such 
as Greek Or tho dox pa tri arch Bartholomeos
and Is raeli Sephardic head rabbi Eliyahu
Bakshi-Doron. Pope John Paul II gave him 
a pri vate au di ence, blithely un aware of his
ti rades against the Holy See. One of Gülen’s
ser mons had the im pas sioned pa sha cry ing:
“Till this day, Cath o lic mis sion ar ies and
the Vat i can have been be hind all atroc i ties.
The Vat i can is the hole of the snake, the
hole of the vi per.”

Safe in USA as guest of CIA
In 1998 Gülen re lo cated to the Pocono

Moun tains of Penn syl va nia, that he might
avoid pros e cu tion on charges of at tempt ing 
to un der mine Tur key’s sec u lar gov ern ment.
His in dict ment named him the “stron gest
and most ef fec tive Is lamic fun da men tal ist
in Tur key,” a per son who “cam ou flages his 
meth ods with a dem o cratic and mod er ate
im age.” The Turk ish court doc u ment said
fur ther that he had es tab lished a net work of 
schools as a front for a sin is ter goal. “Mr.
Gülen was plan ning to use the young peo ple
whom he brain washed at his schools to set
up his Is lamic State.”

One year later, au thor i ties in Uzbekistan 
im pli cated Fethullah Gülen for his part
in the at tempted as sas si na tion of Is lam
Karimov, that coun try’s pres i dent and head 
of the Uz bek Com mu nist Party. They also
un cov ered Gülen’s CIA con nec tions. His
sev enty teach ers sent to Gülen’s schools in
Uzbekistan hav ing U. S. dip lo matic sta tus
with red and green pass ports to that ef fect
had come un der the aegis of a mys te ri ous
en tity called “U. S. Friend ship Bridge.”

— New world odor —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

What started in 1861 ram pages to day
The CIA pro tects this man who

heads up one of the world’s “most
pow er ful and best con nected”
Mus lim net works. Best con nected
– hmm – with whom?

Muhammed Fethullah Gülen is a Turk ish preacher, for mer
imam and writer, founder of the Gülen move ment who cur rently
lives in self-im posed ex ile in the United States at Saylorsburg,
Penn syl va nia.

EDITOR’S NOTE

A gov ern ment that is sues its own
cur rency needs no “Fed eral Re serve”
debt notes from cen tral bank ers, nor a 
CIA drop ping off dirty drug prof its at
that same laun dry. When USMCIA
Col. Ol i ver North is caught with his fi 
less sem per, the Zi on ist mediacracy
hails him too he roic to pros e cute; but
John Peeples, for hav ing worked his
her oin planes on the ground, sits 25
years in the gulag and counting.

*Jews hold to the same teach ing. From their Tal mud:
“Ev ery method and path is ac cept able, [in clud ing]
ly ing to the goyim (non-Jews). And the Zi on ist Jews’
goal is to cre ate their New World Or der cen tered in
Is rael.

Uzbekistan closed all of his madrassahs
and de clared eight jour nal ist grad u ates
from Gülen’s schools guilty of en gag ing in
se di tious ac tiv i ties.

Well-pro tected “ed u ca tor”
Af ter his ar rival in Penn syl va nia, FBI

and Home land Se cu rity of fi cers at tempted
re peat edly to de port Gülen. But, in 2008, a
fed eral court in ter vened, rul ing that he was
a per son of “ex traor di nary abil ity in the
field of ed u ca tion” who mer ited per ma nent 
res i dency sta tus in the United States. This
struck many as odd, as Gülen lacked a high 
school ed u ca tion and had never penned an
ar ti cle or book on the sub ject. Odder still
was the ap pear ance of prom i nent fed eral
of fi cials in court of fer ing tes ti mony on his
be half. Those dig ni tar ies in cluded for mer
CIA of fi cials Gra ham Fuller and George
Fidas along with for mer U. S. am bas sa dors
to Tur key Mor ton Abramovich and Marc
Grossman.

At his moun tain for tress in Saylorsburg,
Gülen re mains guarded by a small army of
fol low ers. The guards dis carded Turk ish
tra di tional at tire of cloaks and tur bans for
ex pen sive suits with ties.

Hid den agenda
The Pocono prop erty con tains a mas sive 

cha let sur rounded by a rec re ational cen ter,
dor mi to ries, a he li cop ter pad and a fir ing
range. Sen tries are sta tioned at a small hut
at the main entranceway iden ti fy ing this
prop erty as the Golden Gen er a tion Wor ship
and Re treat Cen ter. In side the sen try post are
plasma tele vi sion screens pro ject ing high-
res o lu tion im ages from se cu rity cam eras
through out the twenty-eight acre com pound.
Gülen never ap pears in pub lic, nor grants
in ter views even when the na tional news
shows up at his door. All of this re port edly
en joys CIA pro tec tion.

In pub lic dis patches, Gülen con tin ues to 
es pouse a lib eral ver sion of Sunni/Hanafi
Is lam, and the no tion of Hizmet. He has
con demned ter ror ism and called for inter-
faith di a logue. Prom i nent U. S. of fi cials
have lav ished praise on the Turk ish pa sha,
claim ing that he is now a lead ing voice of 
mod er a tion in the Is lamic world. For mer
Pres i dent Bill Clinton greeted an au di ence
of Gülen’s dis ci ples on 25 Sep tem ber 2008 
at the third an nual Friend ship Din ner of the 
Turk ish Cul tural Cen ter (one of Gülen’s
non profit or ga ni za tions), gush ing, “You’re 
con trib ut ing to the pro mo tion of ide als of
tol er ance and in ter faith di a logue in spired
by Fethullah Gülen and his trans na tional
so cial move ment.”

In pri vate, Gülen has said that “in or der
to reach the ideal Mus lim so ci ety, ev ery
method and path is ac cept able, [in clud ing]
ly ing to peo ple.” In his ser mons aired on
Turk ish tele vi sion, he an nounced to his
le gion of fol low ers his plan to cre ate a New 
Is lamic World Or der.*

Gülen’s 18 June 1999 ser mon aired on
Turk ish tele vi sion:

“You must move in the ar ter ies of the
sys tem with out any one no tic ing your
ex is tence un til you reach all the power
cen ters… un til the con di tions are ripe, they 
[the fol low ers] must con tinue like this. If
they do some thing pre ma turely, the world
will crush our heads, and Mus lims will
suf fer ev ery where, like in the trag e dies in
Al ge ria, like in 1982 [in] Syria… like in
the yearly di sas ters and trag e dies in Egypt.
The time is not yet right. You must wait for
the time when you are com plete and the
con di tions are ripe, un til we can shoul der
the en tire world and carry it… you must
wait un til such time as you have got ten all
the State power, un til you have brought to
your side all the power of the con sti tu tional 
in sti tu tions in Tur key… Un til that time,
any step taken would be too early – like
break ing an egg with out wait ing the full

forty days for it to hatch. It would be like
kill ing the chick in side. The work to be
done is [in] con front ing the world. Now I
have ex pressed my feel ings and thoughts
to you all – in con fi dence trust ing your
loy alty and se crecy. I know that when you
leave here – [just] as you dis card your
empty juice boxes, you must dis card the
thoughts and the feel ings that I ex pressed
here.”

In an other ser mon, Gülen ad mon ished
his fol low ers:

“Now it is a pain ful spring that we live
in. A Na tion is be ing born again. A Na tion
of mil lions [is] be ing born – one that will
live for long cen tu ries, God will ing… It is
be ing born with its own cul ture, its own
civ i li za tion. If giv ing birth to one per son is
so pain ful, the birth of mil lions can not be
pain-free. Nat u rally we will suf fer pain.
It won’t be easy for a Na tion that has
ac cepted athe ism, has ac cepted ma te ri al ism,
a Na tion ac cus tomed to run ning away from 
it self, to come back rid ing on its horse.
It will not be easy, but it is worth all our
suf fer ing and the sac ri fices” (broadcast on
Turk ish Chan nel ATV, 18 June 1999). His
other ser mons flow with the same rhet o ric.

As sess ing many of Gülen’s ser mons and 
state ments, Ariel Co hen, a Mid dle East
an a lyst with the Her i tage Foun da tion, said, 
“It’s not just a re li gious move ment; it’s the
Fethullah Gülen move ment. They call
them selves that. So it is, you can say, a cult. 
It is a highly per son al ized move ment.”

Tur key trans formed
Co hen, who spent years track ing the

Gülen move ment, added: “This is clearly
the world ac cord ing to the Ko ran, the
world ac cord ing to Is lam, the world
ac cord ing to Fethullah Gülen. But what
he’s talk ing about is not the ca liph ate, is
not the Sharia State; he calls it the New
World Or der.”

Ar riv ing in Penn syl va nia,
Gülen, with the aid of CIA
ad vi sors, helped to cre ate
the Jus tice and Dem o crat
Party which now con trols
the Turk ish gov ern ment.

Tur key’s first Islamist pres i dent and its
sec ond pres i dent were Gülen dis ci ples.
Un der his in flu ence, Tur key has trans formed
from a sec u lar State into a Na tion with
85,000 ac tive mosques, one for ev ery 350
cit i zens, the high est num ber per ca pita in
the world; 90,000 imams, more of them
than teach ers and phy si cians; and thou sands
of State-run Is lamic schools. Tur key in
re cent years has also wit nessed a reign of
ter ror, with ran dom ar rests of op po nents
to the Gülen/CIA-cre ated Jus tice and
Dem o cratic Party in power. Hun dreds were
rounded up dur ing mid night raids in clud ing
army of fi cers, school teach ers, re nowned
jour nal ists and art ists. Newsweek says the
ar rests il lus trate the power of Gülen’s

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment
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trikat (Is lamic or der) which now con trols
the gov ern ment.

The Gülen schools
Ac cord ing to Bayram Balci, a spokes man
for the move ment who is one of Gülen’s
lead ing pro po nents, Gülen schools are now
es tab lished through out the world to ex pand
“the Islamization of Turk ish Na tion al ity
and the Turkification of Is lam” in or der to
bring about a uni ver sal ca liph ate ruled by
Is lamic law. Such a ca liph ate, Balci says,
can not be cre ated with out the cul ti va tion
of an ed u cated elite who will ad vance
Turk ish and Is lamic in ter ests in their na tive 
coun tries. This task, he adds, is only to be
ac com plished by the adop tion of stealthy
tech niques, since the open pro mo tion of
re li gion is pro hib ited in the pub lic schools
of many coun tries, in clud ing the United
States. Such tech niques, Balci con tends,
man date that teach ers and ad min is tra tors
of the Gülen schools in doc tri nate stu dents
in the ten ets of mil i tant Is lam by temsel
(be com ing role mod els) rather than teblig
(open pros e ly tism).

CIA in volve ment
The Gülen schools through out Cen tral

Asia con tain CIA op er a tives who func tion
un der the guise of “Amer i can teach ers just
teach ing Eng lish,” since that lan guage is a
man da tory sub ject. These madrassahs – or
Is lamic schools – give the agency ex cel lent 
cover. Sev eral coun tries, in clud ing the
Fed er a tion of Rus sia and Uzbekistan, have 
out lawed the Gülen schools and cemaats
(com mu ni ties) within their bor ders af ter
re al iz ing that they serve to ad vance the
CIA mas ter plan. Even the Neth er lands, a
Na tion em brac ing plu ral ism and tol er ance, 
has opted to cut fund ing to the Gülen
schools be cause of their threat to the so cial 
or der.

As you may re call, when Hit ler came to
power in 1933, he booted the Frank furt
In sti tute of So cial Re search, a bla tantly
Marx ist sys tem, its ad her ents scat tering to
the winds be cause of their threat to the
so cial or der. Those Marx ist rev o lu tion ary
Jews who fled Ger many landed in the U. S.,
wel comed with open arms, and in tro duced
us to multi cul tur al ism, di ver sity, tol er ance
and the con cept of po lit i cal cor rect ness,
teach ings that are a clear and pres ent
dan ger to our ex is tence.

And now we see more than 140 “Gülen-
in spired” schools es tab lished through out
the United States. One of them is lo cated
near Greenville, South Carolina, “hot bed
of so-called Re pub li can Con ser va tism.”
Turk ish ad min is tra tors and ed u ca tors who
come to the U. S. with “H-2B” vi sas staff
these Gülen schools – vi sas re served for
highly-skilled for eign work ers tak ing jobs
from highly-skilled Amer i cans. In those
schools, stu dents are find ing them selves
im mersed in Tur key’s cus toms, lan guage,
cul ture, re li gion and his tory. They hear not
only that the Ot to man Em pire rep re sented
a golden age of global civ i li za tion but that
the Ar me nian Ho lo caust never hap pened.
By the time of their high school grad u a tion,
the stu dents at these fully-funded by U. S.
tax pay ers char ter schools will have learned 
to play their parts in ad vanc ing the mas ter
plan called Gladio II.

Ta boo for me dia munchkins
Fund ing for the Gülen move ment’s New 

World Is lamic Or der and Gladio II is still
flow ing from the her oin trade. This drug
has now be come one of the world’s most
valu able re sources – ca pa ble of gen er at ing
more than $100 bil lion a year in rev e nue.
With out that white pow der there would be
no black ops, no means for gaining con trol
over Eur asia, no way of mold ing a global
econ omy or dic tat ing po lit i cal re la tions.

With the out break of a “War on Ter ror”
and the U. S.-led in va sion of Af ghan i stan
in Oc to ber 2001, the Taliban’s pro hi bi tion
of poppy cul ti va tion had come to an end.
Within a year, the U. N. re ported a poppy
crop hav ing re bounded to 3,400 tons. By
Oc to ber 2013, the opium har vest un der
U. S. oc cu pa tion had climbed to an all-time 

high of 5,500 tons. By 2014, the world’s
lead ing banks – half of them lo cated in the
United States – laun dered $500 bil lion to
$1 tril lion in pro ceeds from such black ops
crim i nal ac tiv ity, narco-dol lars be com ing
the life blood of our econ omy.

How do so many tons of her oin get to
the U. S.? Smug gling aboard NATO cargo
planes has made trans port ing her oin from
Tur key to Brussels easy. From there U. S.
mil i tary trans port air craft have flown it on
to An drews Air Force Base in Mary land.
De part ing An drews, the drugs ar rived at
dis tri bu tion out lets in Chi cago, Pat er son,
New Jer sey, and other cen ters.

A whistle blow er ex plains
Sibel Edmonds, the for mer FBI Turk ish

trans la tor and a re nowned whistle blow er,
ex plains how the real world op er ates. Look 
at the big pic ture, she says: af ter the So viet
Un ion fell, the pow ers be gan com pet ing to

con trol Cen tral Asia, par tic u larly its oil and 
gas wealth, and started con test ing for that
re gion’s stra te gic value.

“Given the his tory and the dis trust of the 
West, the U. S. re al ized that it could n’t get
di rect con trol, and there fore would need
to use a proxy to gain con trol quickly and
ef fec tively. Tur key was the per fect proxy;
a NATO ally and a pup pet re gime.

“This started more than a de cade-long,
il le gal, co vert op er a tion in Cen tral Asia by a 
small group in the U. S. in tent on fur ther ing
the oil in dus try and the Mil i tary In dus trial
Com plex, us ing Turk ish op er a tives, Saudi
part ners and Pa ki stani al lies, fur ther ing
this ob jec tive in the name of Is lam.

“This is why I have been
say ing re peat edly that these
il le gal co vert op er a tions by
the Turks and cer tain U. S.
per sons dates back to 1996
and in volves ter ror ist
ac tiv i ties, nar cot ics, weap ons
smug gling and in volv ing the
same ac tors.

“And I want to em pha size that this is
il le gal be cause most, if not all, of the
fund ing of these op er a tions is not
con gres sio nally ap proved fund ing, but it
co mes from il le gal ac tiv i ties.”

Dr. Jekylls and Mr. Hydes
In 1998 Zbigniew Brzezinski ex pressed

the vi tal im por tance of the U. S. gain ing
con trol of the “Stan” coun tries through out
Cen tral Asia, par tic u larly Kazakhstan,
Uzbekistan and Tajikistan, writ ing, “The

world’s en ergy con sump tion is bound to
vastly in crease over the next two or three
de cades. Es ti mates by the U. S. De part ment
of En ergy an tic i pate that world de mand
will rise by more than 50 per cent be tween
1993 and 2015, with the most sig nif i cant
in crease in con sump tion oc cur ring in the Far
East. The mo men tum of Asia’s eco nomic
de vel op ment is al ready gen er at ing mas sive 
pres sures for the ex plo ra tion of new sources
of en ergy and the Cen tral Asian re gion and

Sibel Edmonds

George Soros

Zbigniew Brzezinski

the Cas pian Sea ba sin are known to con tain 
re serves of nat u ral gas and oil that dwarf
those of Ku wait, the Gulf of Mex ico or the
North Sea.”

– Zbigniew Brzezinski, The Grand 
Chess board: Amer i can Pri macy
and its Geostrategic Im per a tive

Brzezinski, as for mer Na tional Se cu rity
Ad vi sor dur ing the Carter Ad min is tra tion
and mas ter geostrategist, is a mem ber of
the Coun cil on For eign Re la tions (CFR), a

con trib u tor to the CFR’s quar terly jour nal
For eign Af fairs and Da vid Rockefeller’s
pro tege. Zbigniew Brzezinski hand picked
Barack Hussein Obama in 2008 to run for
pres i dent. Bil lion aire George Soros, also a
Bolshevik Zi on ist Jew, world con spir a tor
and pub lic face of the Rothschild fam ily
bank ing dy nasty, be came Obama’s biggest
cam paign con trib u tor in 2008.

CFR’s “think tank” fantasies
In 1961, the Chris tian Sci ence Mon i tor

de scribed the CFR as “prob a bly one of the
most in flu en tial, semipublic or ga ni za tions
in the field of for eign pol icy.” It noted that
the or ga ni za tion is “com posed of 1,400
of the most elite names in the world of
gov ern ment, la bor, busi ness, fi nance,
com mu ni ca tion, the foun da tions and the
acad e mies,” and “has staffed al most ev ery
key po si tion of ev ery ad min is tra tion since
that of FDR.” Four teen years later, Rear
Ad mi ral Ches ter Ward, a mem ber of the
CFR for six teen years, re ported that a
pow er ful clique within the or ga ni za tion
sought “the sur ren der of the sov er eignty of 
the na tional in de pend ence of the United
States” to cre ate a one world gov ern ment.

Few crit ics of the CFR were more vo cal
than Sen a tor Barry M. Goldwater (R-AZ),
who wrote in his mem oirs: “Their goal is to 
im pose a be nign sta bil ity on the quar rel ing
fam ily of Na tions through merger and
con sol i da tion. They see the elim i na tion of
Na tional bound aries, the sup pres sion of
ra cial and eth nic loy al ties as the most
ex pe di tious av e nue to world peace. Their
ra tio nale rests ex clu sively on ma te ri al ism.”

Why we’ve stopped “vot ing”
Af ter not ing that CFR mem bers con trol

both po lit i cal par ties, Goldwater con tin ued:
“When we change pres i dents, it is

un der stood to mean that the vot ers are
or der ing a change in na tional pol icy. Since
1945 three dif fer ent Re pub li cans have
oc cu pied the White House for a pe riod of
six teen years. Four Dem o crats have held
this most pow er ful post for sev en teen
years. With the ex cep tion of the first seven
years of the Ei sen hower ad min is tra tion,
there has been no ap pre cia ble change in
for eign or do mes tic pol icy di rec tion…
When a new Pres i dent co mes on board,
there is a great turn over in per son nel but
no change in pol icy. Ex am ple: Dur ing the
Nixon years Henry Kissinger, CFR mem ber
and Nel son Rockefeller’s pro tege, was in
charge of for eign pol icy. When Jimmy
Carter was elected, Kissinger was re placed 
by Zbigniew Brzesinski, CFR mem ber and 
Da vid Rockefeller’s pro tege.”

– Barry Goldwater, With No Apol o gies:
the Per sonal and Po lit i cal Mem oirs of
Sen a tor Barry M. Goldwater (1979)

Spook ha ven
Look ing back at the his tory of the CFR

you will dis cover that here is where spies,
dip lo mats, mil i tary of fi cials, White House
dig ni tar ies and those ac tu ally di rect ing the
show gath ered. Among its mem bers were
Allen Dulles, CIA di rec tor from 1953 to
1961; Wil liam F. Buckley, CIA agent and
pub lisher of Na tional Re view; mas ter CIA

op er a tives Rob ert R. Bowie, Don ald Gregg
and Deane Hinton; Kath ar ine Gra ham,
CIA ad vi sor, pub lisher of the Wash ing ton
Post; Ed ward Mar tin, for mer Of fice of
Stra te gic Ser vices (U. S.) (OSS) dep uty
chief of staff and am bas sa dor to Ar gen tina
1964 to 1968; Henry Sturgis Mor gan, OSS
of fi cer and co-founder of Mor gan Stan ley
(OSS, later to morph into the CIA, 1947);
Ja cob Beam, CIA agent, U. S. am bas sa dor
to the USSR 1969-1973; Gen eral Lyman
Lemnitzer, Su preme Al lied Com mander of 
NATO 1963-1969; Dean Acheson, U. S.
Sec re tary of State 1949-1953; Henry
Kissinger, U. S. na tional se cu rity ad vi sor
1969-1973, for mer U. S. Sec re tary of State
and a mas ter geopolitical strat e gist. Other
mem bers of the pres ti gious “club” at that
sea son in cluded Kingman Brewster, Jr.,
pres i dent of Yale 1963-1977; Ar thur F.
Burns, chair man of the Fed eral Re serve
1970-1978; Navy Ad mi ral Wil liam J.
Crowe; Thomas S. Gates, U. S. Sec re tary
of De fense 1969-1971; J. Pe ter Grace,
CEO of W. R. Grace and chair man of
Ra dio Free Eu rope; Henry A. Grunwald,
man ag ing ed i tor of Time mag a zine; Irving
Kristol, founder of En coun ter, a mag a zine
funded by the CIA; Wil liam S. Paley,
chair man of CBS 1946-1983; Rob ert S.
McNamara, U. S. Sec re tary of De fense
1961-1968 and pres i dent of the World
Bank 1968-1982; Nel son Rockefeller, as
gov er nor of New York 1956-1973 and
CEO of Chase Manhattan Bank, founder of 
the Tri lat eral Com mis sion in 1973 which
openly sought to cre ate a new world or der
con trolled by mul ti na tional cor po ra tions
and banks; Lyndon Baines John son,
thirty-sixth pres i dent of the U. S. and
Hubert H. Humphrey, vice pres i dent
1965-1969.

Chutz pah
Thus boasted Da vid Rockefeller in his

2002 Mem oirs:
“For more than a cen tury ideo log i cal

ex trem ists at ei ther end of the po lit i cal
spec trum have seized upon well-pub li cized
in ci dents… to at tack the Rockefeller fam ily
for the in or di nate in flu ence they claim we
wield over Amer i can po lit i cal and eco nomic
in sti tu tions. Some even be lieve we are part
of a se cret ca bal work ing against the best
in ter est of the United States, char ac ter iz ing 
my fam ily and me as “in ter na tion al ists”
and of con spir ing with oth ers around the
world to build a more in te grated global
po lit i cal and eco nomic struc ture – one
world, if you will. If that’s the charge, I
stand guilty, and I am proud of it.”

To which George H. W. Bush, pres i dent
of the United States and for mer di rec tor of
the CIA added: “Out of these trou bled
times a New World Or der can emerge…”

…but can ye not dis cern the signs of
the times? – Mat thew 16:3

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box fuls
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Invading the In dian Na tions Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

Think of the logic: In 1861, when the
bank ers and in dus tri al ists be gan that plan
to use some 20 mil lion
peo ple of the North in
a war against 7 mil lion 
peo ple of the South to
con fis cate their 465
mil lion acres, why not
use that same fed eral
army to con quer the
mere 250,000 In di ans
be tween the Mis sis sippi River and the
Rocky Moun tains and con fis cate their land 
as well – over one bil lion acres?

First, con sider some rel e vant his tor i cal
back ground. Be fore the “White-eyes”
came to Amer ica, In dian tribes would war
against each other. Mem bers of the los ing
tribes of ten be came slaves and the win ners
their “mas ters,” those vic tors also tak ing
the land if they wanted it. That was the law
in Amer ica be fore James town. When the
Eu ro pe ans showed up on these shores this
led to a con test be tween two cul tures. The
“White-eyes” de feated those In dians and
set tled the land, in the Eu ro pean tra di tion,
how ever, mak ing trea ties with their for mer
ad ver sar ies.

Dur ing the Rev o lu tion ary War, the for mer
Brit ish col o nies be came in de pend ent Na tion
States. Those In di ans liv ing within each
re spec tive State fell un der the ju ris dic tion
of such a sov er eign gov ern ment; this was
be fore the “United States” but af ter the
Rev o lu tion. Those Na tion States en tered
into a mu tual com pact called the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. Un der that instrument, their
Na tional gov ern ment was pro hib ited from
di vid ing an ex ist ing State for the pur pose
of cre at ing an other State with out that
State’s per mis sion (Art. 4, Sec. 3, cl. 1).

An ap peal for sep a rat ism
Af ter the States had united, some of the

Cher o kees in the South in ter mar ried with
Whites. Their chil dren were taught both
worlds, in clud ing the Eng lish of writ ten
law. Some of those ed u cated Eng lish-
Cher o kees sought to res cue their In dian
par ents from the cul tural con flict caused by 
liv ing in, and be ing con trolled by, the le gal
ju ris dic tions of the States. At tempt ing to
pre serve their cul ture un der this “new”
Eu ro pean rule of law, they held a Cher o kee 
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion and wrote a
Con sti tu tion, then sought per mis sion from
the fed eral gov ern ment to sep a rate as a
Na tion within the south ern State of Geor gia.

Pres i dent An drew Jack son brought this
is sue for ward be fore Con gress in 1829. He
ad mit ted that his hands were tied by the
Con sti tu tion: “that no new State shall be
formed or erected within the ju ris dic tion of 
any other State …” with out that State’s
con sent (and the con sent of Con gress).
Jack son, asking if any thing could be done
to “pre serve this much in jured race,” made
the following pro posal to Congress:

“As a means of ef fect ing this end, I
sug gest, for your con sid er ation, the pro pri ety
of set ting apart an am ple dis trict west of
the Mis sis sippi … to be guar an tied to the
In dian tribes, as long as they shall oc cupy
it: each tribe hav ing a dis tinct con trol over
the por tion des ig nated for its use. There
they may be se cured in the en joy ment of
gov ern ments of their own choice, sub ject
to no other con trol from the United States
…”

Deeded by treaty
Con gress passed such an Act, pro vid ing

$500,000 to help with the tran si tion.
Jack son in sisted the move be vol un tary,

with a warn ing that those who re mained in
any State would be sub ject to the laws of
that State. The Con gres sio nal Act in cluded 
this state ment:

“The United States will for ever se cure
and guar an tee to them, and their heirs or
suc ces sors the coun try so ex changed with
them.”

Orig i nal in tent
There is “The Great Prom ise” made by

the pre-1861 United States Gov ern ment.
This treaty did not put the In di ans on a
“res er va tion,” it cre ated sov er eign In dian
Na tions. Those Na tions were to be lo cated
west of the Mis sis sippi River and not in
any ex ist ing State. Their lo ca tion was that
area now known as Oklahoma, Ne braska
and Kan sas. The Jack son Ad min is tra tion
was fair to the In dian Na tions, re spect ing
their sep a rate cul tures. The Cher o kee tribe, 
with 17,367 to tal pop u la tion, re ceived 13
mil lion acres, which equals 748 acres per
per son. The Osages, with a pop u la tion of
5,000 re ceived 7,564,000 acres, which
equals 1,512 acres per In dian. The av er age
amount of land granted to other re lo cated
“east ern tribes” equaled about 1,000 acres
per man, woman or child. In the In dian
cul ture, the own er ship of land was tribal,
not in di vid ual. Those areas west of the
Mis sis sippi ob tained for the re lo ca tion of
the east ern tribes were yielded by their
rec og nized own ers following ne go ti a tions
with west ern tribes who pre ferred liv ing on 
their other lands fur ther north.

West ern In dian Na tions shared the land
from Texas to Can ada and from those new
States along the Mis sis sippi to the Rocky
Moun tains. Ba si cally, it was the Lou i si ana
Pur chase which Jef fer son had bought from 
the French, so the U. S. could deny any
French claim to that land, yet al low its
orig i nal own ers, the In dian Na tions, to
keep it; it was theirs!

That In dian pre serve, which was home
to 250,000 In di ans in clud ing the re lo cated
ones, equaled about the same to tal area as
was home to 28 mil lion “White eyes” and
their slaves. This means that the av er age
land held per Amer i can In dian was 3,000
acres while that possessed by Eu ro pean
Amer i cans came to only around 33 acres
per per son. Es tab lish ment his tory re fers to
this “re lo ca tion” of the Cher o kees as the
“Trail of Tears,” but, con sid er ing that those 
In di ans re ceived 100 times more land than
the “White eyes,” it could also be said that
the pre-1861 U. S. Gov ern ment was very
fair to the east ern and west ern Amer i can
In di ans prior to 1861 and before Lin coln.

Ami a ble pre war re la tions
Yes, cer tain in di vid u als and groups had

crossed the west ern In dian lands, some as
early as the 1830s, set tlers go ing to Or e gon 
and Cal i for nia, but they were just pass ing
through, of ten pay ing those In di ans for
pas sage rights. The fed eral gov ern ment
at tempted to help the In di ans es tab lish
their tribal bound aries on maps so that the
set tlers would know which tribe con trolled 
each west ern route, even negotiating with
tribes to place Army forts along the pil grim 
trails.

Way-sta tions were granted 
by the In dian Na tions. There 
had been no at tempt by the
pre-1861 U. S. Gov ern ment
to steal In dian lands.

Mor mons crossed the In dian pre serve to 
Utah in 1846 fol lowed by the fed eral army
to con trol the Mor mons. It was im pos si ble
for the U. S. Gov ern ment to pre vent free
in di vid ual Amer i cans from go ing west.
That would have been like try ing to stop a
per son from trav el ing any where else in
the “un known” world. In 1859, pros pec tors
dis cov ered gold in Col o rado, and, al though
in di vid u als vi o lated the In dian Na tional
bound aries, it was not a gov ern ment pol icy 
to tres pass those lands uninvited.

In 1819 Con gress had au tho rized the
Pres i dent to pro vide ser vices to the In di ans 

“to pre vent their ex tinc tion.” In 1834,
Con gress cre ated the “Bu reau of In dian
Af fairs.” In 1849, Con gress cre ated the
“In te rior De part ment” and put the Bu reau
of In dian Af fairs in that de part ment.

In dian his tory, as pre sented by In di ans,
re cords that un ceas ing mil i tary at tempts at
geno cide against the In dian Na tions came
from the “Blue-Coats” be gin ning in 1861.
Lin coln’s gov ern ment was shar ing “In dian 
re la tions” of the In te rior De part ment with
the War De part ment. His new, mar tial law,
Na tional gov ern ment used the War of 1861 
to in vade those In dian Na tions and void the 
prom ise of sov er eignty which Con gress
had made.

In di ans and Ne groes have learned lately
to hate the White man and blame their past
and pres ent mis for tunes on “a race” – the
Whites. The real shame is that those two
peo ples will not solve this “hate” prob lem
nor re ceive any so cial jus tice un til they
re al ize that or di nary “White men” aren’t to
blame for all of their sor rows; bank ers and
cor po ra tions were the cul prits. There fore,
let ev ery one take note of who is be hind our
me dia-spin-his tory: gi ant cor po ra tions pay 

for the tele vi sion por tray als of In di ans and
Ne groes as vic tims of “the White man,”
whether it is “Pub lic TV” or Hol ly wood.
But, in real life, should n’t the op pres sor be
iden ti fi able by his ac cu mu lated wealth?
Blame your sto len her i tage on those gi ant
cor po ra tions, not per sons with White skin.

Zi on ism’s take over
Fol low ing that 1861 Trans fer of Power,

cor po rate Amer ica bribed, bought and
cho reo graphed both the White House and
Con gress. Its mil i tary-mon e tary strat egy
was to con quer the South and the West.
The prize for cor po rate Amer ica in the
West was an eco nomic bo nanza in clud ing
gold and sil ver dis cov er ies, North ern routes
for trans con ti nen tal rail roads, land sales
and home mort gages, min ing and busi ness
loans. Only two ob sta cles stood in their
way: the Con fed er acy and those In dian
Na tions. So, un fet tered cap i tal ists needed a 
plan to cir cum vent the In di ans’ deed to
their land, i.e., the U. S. Gov ern ment’s
prom ise to “for ever se cure and guar anty to
them, and their heirs” the ter ri to ries now
tar geted for fore clo sure. Vi o lat ing In dian
trea ties was no harder for the post-1861
fed eral gov ern ment than had been its
de struc tion of the U. S. Con sti tu tion.

Cor po rate Amer ica made sure to set up
the South for its fall, and the Con fed er acy
was doomed from the be gin ning. A dou ble
bo nus for the in dus tri al ists, they em ployed
that same army dur ing those same years to
de stroy South ern State gov ern ments and
be gin their lon ger war against the In dian
Na tions. How?

Al bert Pike, who be longed to a se cret
so ci ety called the Illuminati, moved from
Mas sa chu setts, the North ern State where
much of the se ces sion was planned, which
– no co in ci dence – was also the or i gin of
the rad i cal ab o li tion ist move ment, into
Ar kan sas in an at tempt to get that State
to se cede from the Un ion. When the war
be tween the States broke out, Pike was able
to get the Creek, Cher o kee, Chick a saw,
Sem i nole, and the Choc taw In di ans to raise 
an army of 3,500 to fight on the side of the

Con fed er acy.
The Con fed er acy proper did not trick

those In dian Na tions to join in its de fense
against the North. That was a plan out of
Mas sa chu setts by con spir a tors like Pike.
This agree ment be tween Pike’s In dian
troops and the Con fed er acy “for tu itously”
vi o lated their ear lier agree ment with the
“Great White Fa ther” in Wash ing ton. Pike
led his In di ans in the first bat tle west of the
Mis sis sippi. In fact, when the Con fed er ate
Army Com mand asked Gen eral Pike to
bring those In di ans into the States, af ter
only one year of his ser vice he re fused and
re signed. Pike’s as sign ment was com plete; 
he had raised an In dian army against the
North, which was an ex cuse for voiding all
trea ties regarding those In dian lands.

The South’s al lies
It was more nat u ral for the In dian tribes

to side with the South than the North, as the 
South re spected cul tural sov er eignty. On
the very first day of the Con fed er acy, the
Choc taws de clared their loy alty to the
C.S.A.  While the South made friends with
the In di ans in 1861, north ern in dus tri al ists
be gan scout ing the west ern fron tier for that 
north ern rail road route pro posed in the
Sen ate years ear lier. The In di ans re mained
al lied with the South un til the end. In fact,
even though Lee sur ren dered on April 9,
1865, the last siz able Con fed er ate force to
sur ren der was on June 23, a Con fed er ate
Cher o kee bat tal ion un der Bri ga dier Gen eral
Stand Watie. [The last Con fed er ate force to 
lower the flag (and stop at tack ing ships)
was the CSS Shenandoah on No vem ber 6,
1865. Bad news trav els slowly at sea.]

The Cher o kee flag was iden ti cal to the
eleven-star Con fed er ate Na tional Flag (not 
bat tle flag) ex cept that in the cen ter of the
Con fed er ate stars were five red stars for
the Five Civ i lized In dian Na tions, as they
were called. Even In di ans who chose not to 
re lo cate to the Oklahoma In dian Ter ri tory
served in the Con fed er ate Army. Two army 
com pa nies of the 69th North Carolina
were Cher o kee In di ans from the Carolina
Moun tains.

Other west ern tribes avoided en ter ing
the war on ei ther side. In 1862, as a White
Na tion tore it self apart with war, Con gress
char tered the rail roads to be gin ef forts for
unit ing At lan tic and Pa cific lines. The first
char ter be gan lay ing its rails west from
Ne braska and ex pand ing the sys tem within 
Kan sas. By 1863, Buf falo Bill was serv ing
in the Un ion cav alry fight ing the Ki owa
and Co man che In di ans, who just hap pened 
to be lo cated right in the pro posed route of
the Un ion Pa cific rail road. The fed eral army
pro tecting those rails, the more In di ans that 
it could trick into the war, the more trea ties
could be voided and prof its had.

Re con struc tion goes North
Some In di ans liv ing no where near the

Con fed er acy only wanted peace. The Sioux
and Da kota Na tions were in the Da ko tas
and Min ne sota area. The more-north ern
rail road that Con gress char tered was Jay
Cooke’s North ern Pa cific, sched uled to
run from Puget Sound (Se at tle) to Lake
Su pe rior, Min ne sota, In dian land – which
spelled In dian trou ble. Al though Con gress
did n’t fi nal ize the deal with North ern
Pa cific un til 1864, the Un ion Pa cific Act in 
1862 had given the green light for that
North ern Pa cific sys tem. Railroad scouts
sur veyed the In dian ter ri to ries and chose
the lands they wanted Con gress to “grant”
them. As rail road gangs headed west, they
killed the Buf falo, de stroy ing the food
source of the Sioux and Da kota tribes, who 
struck back be gin ning in Au gust of 1862.

In Sep tem ber of 1862, the Sioux and
the Da kota tribes went on their “war path,”
kill ing 450 and cap tur ing 550. That was
very “for tu itous” for the in dus tri al ists in
re solv ing any fur ther “treaty” prob lems. In
fact, they used the same tech nique over and 
over again – push ing the In di ans un til they

EDITOR’S NOTE

It be comes daily more ob vi ous that
gi ant cor po ra tions work to gether to
mold not just the opin ions of In di ans
and Blacks, but Whites also. Those
con niv ing from in back of cor po rate
shields to rule the world are mainly
Jews. Fellow-trav el ing non-Jews join 
them in wear ing that fic tional front,
to be sure, thereby es cap ing per sonal
re spon si bil ity for the ZOG’s crimes,
and, lastly, me dia munch kins ex cuse
the whole combine. No rob ber baron
cor po ra tion, there fore none of those
cow ards, is wor thy of our re spect.
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Eu ro pe ans want none of what we’re swallowing

— Trans fer of Power —

The above is from Trans fer of Power, 270 page book
by Elliott Germain, yours PPD for $10 check or cash.
Liberty Na tion, P. O. Box 464, Hanover, VA 23069

struck back, then re act ing with geno cide.
These rail roads en cour aged set tlers to
move west and “push” In di ans off their
lands. Fol low ing the 1862 “un pro voked”
In dian mas sa cre, Abra ham Lin coln, the
mas ter of Amer i can mar tial law, or dered
thirty-eight cap tured In di ans ex e cuted. The
hang ings took place in Mankato, Min ne sota,
on De cem ber 26, 1862, which is (so far)
the larg est ex e cu tion in Amer i can his tory.

When the War of 1861 fi nally ended, the 
“Five Civ i lized Tribes” that sided with the
Con fed er acy lost their long-stand ing treaty 
with the An drew Jack son Ad min is tra tion.
The new fed eral gov ern ment gave In di ans
what it had given the South: a Trans fer of
Power; that is, all au thor ity now rested in
Wash ing ton. There can be no pre tense that
this was fair; those In di ans, like the South,
had fought to de fend their home land, and,
of course, the en tire War of 1861, South or
West, was a setup. Re mem ber, the treaty
pro posed by Pres i dent An drew Jack son
and rat i fied by Con gress guar an teed that:

“The United States will for ever se cure
and guar an tee to them, and their heirs or
suc ces sors the coun try so ex changed with
them.”

House of ill re pute
The new fed eral gov ern ment pro vided

those heirs with a re place ment “treaty”;
they had to re lin quish half of their land –
onto which the vic tors re lo cated post war
In di ans from all over the West or wher ever
they were “in the way.” This was the birth
of Amer ica’s new “res er va tion” sys tem: no 
sov er eign Na tions as be fore the War of
1861 but only provinces. The re main ing
por tions of those prom ised-to-be-per pet ual 
lands fell away in the Oklahoma land rush
of 1889. The feds made numerous trea ties
with many tribes, some faring better than
oth ers. At times mon ies changed hands to
make it look proper, those who ben e fit ted
looking the other way.

One of the most dis gust ing out comes of
the War of 1861 was that, when it “ended”
in 1865, it re ally did n’t. The un de clared
war of mar tial law pow ers con tin ued both
against the South and the In di ans, merely

chang ing tac tics from armed de struc tion to
mil i tary oc cu pa tion, as mar tial law turned
into fed eral rule. Then Con gress cre ated an 
In dian Peace Com mis sion (dou ble speak
1867), mak ing Gen er als Sherman and Terry
se nior mil i tary ad vi sors on this “peace”
com mis sion.

And Un ion Gen eral Wil liam Tecumseh
Sherman had some ex pe ri ence with “peace 
ne go ti a tions” dur ing his war on the South,
such as that fa mous “March to the Sea”
cam paign in May of 1864. In Sherman’s
mem oirs he de scribes his method of peace:

“One hun dred mil lion dol lars of dam age 
has been done to Geor gia; Twenty-mil lion
dol lars in jured to our ben e fit, the re main der
sim ply waste and de struc tion.”

Sherman’s 100,000 Un ion sol diers had
de stroyed ev ery thing from Ten nes see to
the At lan tic Ocean through Geor gia. His
the ory for peace he summed up in these
words to Gen eral Grant in Jan u ary, 1865:

“We are not fight ing against an en emy
army, but against an en emy peo ple; both
young and old, rich and poor must feel the
iron hand of war in the same way as the
or ga nized ar mies. In this re spect my march
through Geor gia was a won der ful suc cess.”

Noth ing de scribes geno cide better than
that state ment. Sherman had de lib er ately
turned his Un ion Army into a band of
mur der ers and ri ot ing thieves. Af ter his
burn ing march reached the sea in Geor gia,
he turned that lo cust army north ward, of
which he re marked:

“The whole army is burn ing with an
in sa tia ble de sire to wreak vi o lence upon
South Carolina. I al most trem ble for her
fate.”

Two of a kind
Gen eral Sherman is found at the bot tom

of that odi ous bar rel of war crim i nals. Yet,
re main ing in the com pe ti tion of bot tom
dwell ers is Gen eral Grant, who said that
“the re bel lion” could only end by:

“the com plete sub ju ga tion of the
South … by de stroy ing their means
of sub sis tence, with draw ing their
means of cul ti vat ing their fields, and
in ev ery way pos si ble.”

De stroy ing the sub sis tence of the en tire
South ern pop u la tion would be noth ing
short of geno cide. Sherman be lieved that
he was fight ing against “a peo ple.” Maybe
he had not heard of Amer ica’s “rule by the
peo ple’s con sent.” But such a “Gov ern ment
by the Peo ple” had died in 1861, or at lat est 
1865. So this geno cidal ma niac, Gen eral
Sherman, was to join with the In dian Peace 
Com mis sion be cause his “peace ini tia tive” 
for the South had dem on strated a pos si ble
so lu tion for the In dian Na tions. Sherman’s
South ern plan:

“Un til we can re pop u late Geor gia, it is
use less to oc cupy it, but the ut ter de struc tion
of its roads, houses, and peo ple will crip ple 
their mil i tary re sources … I can make the
march, and make Geor gia howl.”

The ZOG at birth
An other state ment show ing Sherman’s

“peace pro cess” for South ern ers is found
in a let ter to his fel low crim i nal, Sec re tary
of War Edwin M. Stanton, where he wrote:

“There is a class of peo ple, men, women 
and chil dren, who must be killed or
ban ished be fore you can hope for peace
and or der.”

The Sherman Peace Pro cess: Kill men,
women and chil dren! Peace? Sherman was 
a shin ing ex am ple of New Amer ica’s man
of peace, and that is why the corporatists
chose him to lead the new mil i tary wing of
their “In dian Peace Com mis sion.” And it
ex plains the fed eral gov ern ment’s “fi nal
so lu tion” for the In di ans, which re sem bled
Re con struc tion across the South.

They also in serted into this be nev o lent
chain of com mand – be low Sherman and
above Terry – Un ion Gen eral Sheridan,
whose hu man rights men tal ity made him a
per fect fit for the Peace Com mis sion, as he
had ex pressed in an of fi cial re port on his
cam paign against the people of Virginia:

“I have burned two thou sand barns
filled with wheat and corn, all the mills in
the whole coun try, de stroyed all the fac to ries
of cloth, killed or driven off ev ery an i mal,
even the poul try that could con trib ute to
hu man sus te nance. Noth ing should be left

in the Shenandoah but eyes to la ment the
war.”

Af ter those corporatists’ war against the
South, they sent Sheridan to make peace
with the In di ans. Un ion Army sav ages now 
roamed free while men of honor such as
Con sti tu tional scholar Jef fer son Da vis sat
locked up like an i mals – men! Com pare
Da vis’ di rec tive for war fare en gaged by the 
Con fed er ate Army while within North ern
bat tle ar eas, a di rec tive from a code of
honor that he learned while at tend ing West
Point. Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis in structed
his sol diers:

“The rules taught at West Point were:
‘Pri vate prop erty can be seized only by
way of mil i tary ne ces sity for the sup port or 
ben e fit of the Army of the United States.
All wan ton vi o lence, pil lage or sack ing,
maim ing or kill ing is pro hib ited un der the
pen alty of death or pun ish ment ad e quate
for the grav ity of the offense.”

Was that just talk? No. Charles Fran cis
Ad ams, son of Pres i dent John Quincey
Ad ams and Lin coln’s Min is ter to Brit ain
dur ing the war, stated:

“I doubt if a hos tile foe ever ad vanced in 
an en emy’s coun try or fell back from it
in re treat leav ing be hind it less cause for
hate and bit ter ness than did the Army of
North ern Vir ginia.”

Div i dends of war
When the war ended, In dian fighter

Buf falo Bill left the Army and in 1867
be gan work for the Kan sas Pa cific Rail road,
just then lay ing tracks over the dead bod ies 
of Ki owa and Co man che In di ans that Cody 
had killed dur ing the war. And what was
Wil liam Cody’s new job with the rail road?
Kill ing buf falo. That rail road plan came
right out of the play-book of Sherman and
Grant peace plans for the South: con quer
“by de stroy ing their means of sub sis tence.”
So it’s hard to tell if the in dus tri al ists were
car ry ing out Sherman’s pol icy of geno cide
– or vise versa.

hungarianambiance.com

Apparently, the visit has been ini ti ated
by the Rus sian side. The Rus sian pres i dent
and Hun gar ian prime min is ter will likely
dis cuss the planned con struc tion of two
new nu clear blocks in Paks 
power plant by Rus sia’s
Rosatom and the pos si ble
pur chase of Rus sian made
he li cop ters needed by the
Hun gar ian armed forces.

Ac cord ing to re ports by
Népszabadság, the two
sides will prob a bly dis cuss 
E. U. sanc tions against
Rus sia as well. While
Hun gary had re luc tantly

sup ported the sanc tions the prime min is ter
re marked af ter the vote that “once again,
we shot our selves in the foot.” Sanc tions
are con trary to Hun gar ian in ter ests, and
Hun gary has suf fered se vere eco nomic

losses due to those sanc tions.

Much to be gained
The prime min is ter would like to see

the lift ing of coun ter-sanc tions against
Hun gary by Rus sia. If this were to hap pen,
the prime min is ter’s coun try could again
start ex port ing fruits, veg e ta bles and meat
to the huge Rus sian mar ket.

Ac cord ing to sources, Hun gary plans to
ob tain a max i mum of thirty he li cop ters for
HUF 142 bil lion, even if the item is not
in cluded this year’s bud get.

Re gard ing the ex pan sion of the Paks
power plant, Hun gar ian Trade Un ions fear
that Rus sia might slow down de vel op ment
of the pro ject due to short age of funds.

Orbán to vis it Mos cow this month

Earlier this year, many peo ple in the
United States were an gered over the fact
that the USDA was on board with hav ing
U. S. chick ens sent to China for pro cess ing,
then shipped back to the States for hu man
con sump tion. Ques tion able food prac tices
in China, as well as the il log i cal na ture of
such an elab o rate im port/ex port pro cess,
ren dered Amer i cans’ stom achs – and
fi nances – un easy.

How in ter est ing it is then, that the
United States, which fears China’s iffy
food se cu rity, is now en ter tain ing sign ing a 
bill which is pro vid ing Eu rope with those
same fears. The Trans at lan tic Trade and
In vest ment Part ner ship (TTIP), if signed
and passed, is poised to cre ate a global
megamarket of 800 mil lion con sum ers
span ning from Ha waii to Greece and
Alaska to Fin land.

While ad vo cates say that TTIP, which
would be come the world's larg est free
trade deal, would cre ate a glob al iza tion
break through that could boost trans at lan tic 
com merce and cre ate mil lions of new jobs,
the ma jor ity of peo ple in Eu rope are
ex press ing ex treme dis sat is fac tion about the
pos si bil ity. Just as Amer i cans are hes i tant to 
pur chase cer tain foods from China, many
Eu ro pe ans are not happy about the idea of
per haps one day con sum ing Amer i can
foods which are  of  ten  dubbed as
Frankenfoods.

The idea of forcing other parts of the
world to eat Amer i can Frankenfoods is not
well re ceived.

“Hor mone-boosted beef. Chlo rine-
washed chicken. Ge net i cally al tered

veg e ta bles. This is what they want for us,”
said French or ganic farmer Jean Cab a ret.
“In France, food is about plea sure, about
taste. But in the United States, they put
any thing in their mouths. No, this must be
stopped.”

Dis cord
While French Pres i dent Francois

Hollande has voiced his back ing of the
deal, Matthias Fekl, the new Sec re tary of
State for for eign trade in France, is against
the no tion of al low ing con tro ver sial U. S.
foods to be come the norm there. “This is
about life style, about way of life,” Fekl
said. “Noth ing will force us to ex pand

en try into Eu rope of chlo ri nated chicken or 
hor mone beef.”

As Nat u ral News read ers know all too
well, Cab a ret and Fekl have ev ery rea son
to fear much of Amer ica’s man ner of food
grow ing, rais ing, pro cess ing and la bel ing.
GMOs, la bel ing loop holes and chem i cals
that make their way into our foods are
dis turb ing. In fact, sev eral foods that are
con sid ered safe for con sump tion in the
United States are ac tu ally banned in other
parts of the world.

For ex am ple, in Aus tra lia, the U. K. and
many Eu ro pean coun tries, asthma-caus ing
Azodicarbonamide, which is com monly
found in baked goods and breads, is
banned. 

Re com bi nant hor mone and re com bi nant 
bo vine so mato tro pin is also banned in
other parts of the world, as is ar senic,
traces of which have been found in U. S.
chicken feed.

“It’s pos si bly one of the most dan ger ous
agree ments,” said Brit ish TV chef Jamie

Ol i ver. “We don’t have hor mones in our
meat; that’s banned. But not over there.
We don’t have hun dreds of poi sons and
pes ti cides that have been proven to be
car ci no genic. They do.”

Ris ing op po si tion
Fear of Amer i can foods and op po si tion

to the bill is be ing ex pressed all over
Eu rope, much of the time not qui etly.
Pro tes ters are a com mon sight; flash mobs
have bro ken out in Bel gium, dem on stra tions
in Co pen ha gen have in volved a 24-foot
Tro jan horse to sym bol ize the trade deal’s
risks. Some have even donned chicken
cos tumes, hand ing out fli ers at town hall
meet ings or in gro cery mar kets. In Brit ain,
a poll dis cov ered that a mere 13 per cent of
Brit ons fa vor TTIP.

If the bill is to be set in mo tion, more
agree ments must be made by the end of
Pres i dent Obama’s term. More rounds of
talks are ex pected to take place over the
next few months.

Chem i cal-soaked, hor mone-filled
meats im pede Amer ica’s trade deal 
with the older countries.

By Jennifer Lea Reynolds
naturalnews.com
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Tak ing out the trash is West ern man’s path to survival
By Lorenz Kraus

renegadetribune.com

Are Whites fun da men tally healthy or
are we dis eased?

If an an i mal be comes
fun da men tally dis eased,
that al ways proves fa tal;
it dies promptly.

Eu ro pe ans have been
around for thou sands
of years and sur vived
both dis eases and wars 
un til now. We are not
fun da men tally dis eased but face gravely
threat en ing con di tions, as geno cidal Jews
dom i nate our money, me dia and mil i tary –

prob lems that are not in ter nal to our
con sti tu tion.

You would n’t call a deer fun da men tally
dis eased when shot by a hunter, or say a
bull or chicken is fun da men tally dis eased
be cause it’s slaugh tered. (Why would you
eat some thing dis eased?)  Nor would we
ad mit that you are fun da men tally flawed
when the Jew stabs you in the back.

Patho log i cal au thor i tar i an ism (a hos tile
geno cidal elite) is the cor rect con cept to
iden tify the Jew-men ace.

Instigated by deception
Patho log i cal al tru ism is not in us. Words 

in vented by Jews sim ply have log i cal
con clu sions which are not ap par ent at first
glance. Who could’ve seen Eu rope’s mass
rape in va sion in “di ver sity?” Who among
the Jew-wise ex pected the rape in va sion in
2015, or saw this as par al lel to a larger
strat egy be gun with the 2003 Iraq war and
its ob scure Greater Is rael am bi tion? We are 
not om ni scient and that is no sin. We need
to work with what we know. We know we
can’t give up on our selves or the pos sessed
Whites. We must find a way to cure them,
as if deal ing with a med i cal is sue, not a
moral con di tion. A re demp tive Na tion al ism
would go far ther than throw ing con fused
pos sessed Whites un der the bus. Let us be
their life line, not scis sors cut ting the cord.
This plague of the Jews aims to ward mass
de mor al iza tion of the White race from the
top down. You smash it from the bot tom up 
with your will to live. Do not throw your
own com mon peo ple un der the bus.

Who re ally de serves the blame for this
in va sion and the sub se quent sex at tacks
against women?

We know we can’t live with Jew-words
like in clu sion, di ver sity and rac ism. Nor
can we sur vive with Jews pound ing these
words into the heads of White chil dren
to day to reap White geno cide to mor row.
This is about power and the value-se lec tion
mech a nisms put into in sti tu tions and the

minds of the White West. When in sti tu tions
are West ern, they se lect for ex cel lence.
When Jewed, they are run by Cul tural
Marx ists who se lect for in clu sion, di ver sity
and tol er ance for fail ure. The worst takes
over. Sta lin headed the So viet’s Hu man
Re sources de part ment. Ev ery one owed
fa vors to him. That’s how he took over
from Le nin. That’s why Cul tural Marx ists
fo cus on HR. HR is in sti tu tional des tiny.
The road to serf dom is paved with quo tas
and open bor ders. Liv ing in a cul ture of
ex cel lence you try to be all you can be. In a
tol er ance tyr anny, peo ple bring forth their
bilge. “You have to tol er ate me!”

The job ahead
The West is in a death spi ral

from the top down. Key to this
Death Star is the U. S. oc cu pa tion
of Ger many. The de-nazification 
here spread its in sti tu tion al ized
Na tion-wreck ing across Eu rope.
Hit ler-hate is Eu rope’s poi son
pill. It’s not a peo ple prob lem; it
is to day’s im posed, U. S.-backed 
tol er ance tyr anny. Tar get that and

you’ll break Eu rope’s chains. If Ger many
can re cover, the rest of Eu rope will too. In
get ting there, you have to think back wards
to: es tab lish a beach head, light the can dle
and be the spark to change it all.

If Ger mans are fun da men tally healthy –
and there is no rea son to think they are not
– then a fun da men tally healthy cul ture and
so ci ety should sprout once the Na tion-
wreck ing for eign en e mies leave. It is wrong,
even ma li cious, to as sume that Ger man
women have a se cret de sire to be raped
by Af ri cans – patho log i cal al tru ism by
an other name, when there is an ob vi ous
non-psy cho log i cal rea son for what is go ing
on. Un der the ban ner of An drew Anglin’s
Daily Stormer we get this:

“It be comes to tally clear that women
are to blame for White Geno cide.”

– Hamish Patton

Get ting our pri or i ties right
Sat ire is one thing, but sar casm is

de struc tive and does not ad vance a cause.
Sat ire tar gets the en emy; sar casm tar gets
your own. Peo ple ad mire sat ire and that
ac counts for the Stormer’s suc cess; peo ple
run from sar casm. When it is nei ther sat ire
nor sar casm, but your strat egy, it is fa tally
flawed. If taken se ri ously, qua the Stormer
Fal lacy, I have to call it de spi ca ble. Be ing
so stark, it does ren der a ser vice. It makes
patho log i cal al tru ism a ri dic u lous con cept
fi nally. As a strat egy, it’s a di sas ter.

Ger man po lice used wa ter can nons on
pro test ers dem on strat ing against the mass
sex ual as saults.

We are ei ther fight ing patho log i cal
au thor i tar i an ism (the Jews) or patho log i cal 
al tru ism (our selves).

This is a cross roads for a move ment.
Do Whites have a cur able in fec tion that

needs anti-Jew se rum, or an in cur able fa tal 
in ner flaw?

Mas cu lin ity vs fem i nin ity
To dis cover a cam ou flaged an i mal in the 

for est we tend first to spot the glint of its
eye ball. Men who can see that spark eat.
This food-spot ting tal ent helps men de tect
gold in streams. Men are at tracted to shiny
things. When women want some of the
food the man catches, they ac cent their
curves: neck, thighs, eye brows, fin gers,
ears, lips, arch of the foot, back, breast.
Curves glint. Food and sex are united.
Al most ev ery woman has some thing curvy
to catch a man and a meal with. Women
like di a monds and se quins be cause it gives
them power to catch the man. A ca sino or
disco ball is filled with flash ing lights to
at tract the man’s prey-spot ting mech a nism, 
glints to which he is drawn, like a rat in the
maze smell ing cheese around the cor ner.

This is neu ro sci ence; not psy chol ogy or
game with its du bi ous con cepts of in stincts.
If we had an in stinct for sur vival, we
would n’t have a Jew prob lem, so where is
it? We must have the will power to sur vive

and we need to spread that will across
the White West by seiz ing the means of
com mu ni ca tion.

Fem i nin ity is the cul ti va tion of cur va ture
to at tract a man and his re sources; and the
fawn ing ad mi ra tion to hold and keep a
man. You pet the dog that fetches the bone.
Fem i nin ity is not weak ness; it fer til izes the
mas cu line, the lin ear, the pro duc tive, the
hunter and pro tec tor. Fem i nin ity is self-
pres er va tion. Fem i nin ity is the al ter na tive
to fem i nism. A healthy and per va sive
fem i nin ity was re corded by Tacitus where
the women stood with the men to re mind
them what they were fight ing for. This was
not a homo-bund or a men’s club. The
whole com mu nity was in volved – to tal war 
for the time.

Fem i nism is the slav ery and de base ment 
of White women to the Jews; and it
demonizes and de mor al izes the White

mas cu line. In this sense, the Stormer
Fal lacy is born of fem i nism and sur ren ders
to it, the de mor al ized White man driven to
pre sume Jews and women are his worst
en e mies. This is a dead end.

 Let’s rea son our way out of it.

Mas cu lin ity and fem i nin ity
are com pli men tary ac tions to
cre ate in ti macy and last ing
bonds. They have to be ac tions
be cause any man can im i tate 
curvy ac tions to sim u late a
woman.

They are not cos mic op po sites of
strength and weak ness at war with each
other. That’s the Jew ish view of the sexes
and ex presses it self in Is lam with ma ni a cal
cru elty and rape. Ger man mas cu lin ity
re strains cru elty. This is why you see
Ger mans in the streets. Their mas cu lin ity
is alive and well; the pa thetic Mus lims
pro voked it.

“Sure, fem i nism takes the ma jor share
of the blame, but fem i nism co mes from
fem i nin ity and those in stincts which are
nat u rally op po site the solid na ture of
mas cu lin ity.” – Hamish Patton

Fem i nin ity strength ens male strength
be cause it ad mires it, steels it, and re wards

it. Gen u ine fem i nin ity is a key in gre di ent
to mas cu lin ity; its ob ject and aim is to get
men to pro tect the women. Women bear
and raise men. The cul ture war on women
is a cult of ug li ness, shoul der pads, tat toos,
shaved heads, nose rings and hos til ity to
men and fem i nin ity (war on Barbie). All of 
it aims to gut White men of the tan gi ble
taste of the prize in their will to fight for
White women.

Tak ing out the trash
We have to ig nore it and fight through

that. Fem i nism is not a re flec tion of White
women. It is what the Jews want you to
think of White women. The Jews want you
to think White women are open-bor ders
fa nat ics. Two dupes hold ing a sign smears
all White women. Would you let the Jews
get away with that? Hate the sin, but don’t
be snook ered.

Fem i nism is the op po site of fem i nin ity
be cause it aims to de stroy the race and its
women; fem i nin ity for ti fies the race and
pro tects women.

Good women hate open bor ders; they
are the only ones that should count in our
eval u a tion of women. We need mil lions of
White women tell ing White men to throw
out the Jews. That’s all it takes. Women are
our best al lies. One youtube of White

Ac cord ing to the Daily Stormer, this is whom we should blame for the rapefugees.

“Thanks, Mrs. Wrecker! Poor Co logne” and “Where are you? What do you say? This brings fear!”
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women di rect ing White men to throw the
Jews out like the gar bage would sub vert
pro gram ming. That is mil lions of women
ef fec tively. White men might not lis ten to
the Stormer, but they will lis ten to White
women. Put it on the list of things to do this 
year.

When fem i nists can’t pro tect women,
you know it’s dead. Fem i nists are un fit to
lead. That is the takeaway of open-bor ders
fem i nism; not that White women are to
blame for White geno cide. Do you re ally
want to throw the baby out with the bath -
water? The Jews would love you to.
Women are the best as set be cause they can
be the moral voice of the Na tion.

If fem i nism were called Spruntism, no
one would think Spruntism co mes from
fem i nin ity. Did cap i tal ism come from
cap i tal? Did Chris tian ity come from Je sus? 
Hardly. Why would you trust the ly ing
me dia (the U. S. oc cu pa tion State me dia)
which demonizes Ger man women, when
those same me dia won’t tell the truth about
any rape-crimes. Can the real Ger mans
stand up – with out be ing ar rested? Only
Amer i cans can stop the rape of Eu rope.
Amer i cans oc cupy Ger many. Mer kel is a
tool of Obama is a tool of the Jews.

Think ing for our selves
Ei ther the mas cu line and fem i nine

com pli ment or not. Ei ther you can trust the
ly ing U. S. oc cu pa tional me dia, which is
do ing its job sub vert ing in dig e nous Ger man
so ci ety, or not. This is re ally the crux of the
re cur ring odd ity at the Daily Stormer,
which puts to gether the worst choices: you
can trust the ly ing oc cu pa tion me dia that
Ger man women want to be raped to spite
the White race. This is n’t true and gets us
no where. It has shock value, but still it gets
us no where.

Ei ther White women are brain less,
in stinct-driven wombs on legs who love
black cock, else have vo li tion and love
black cock; they are damned ei ther way by
the Stormer Fal lacy.

Or, White women, like ev ery one else,
taught noth ing about the Jews and their
sub ver sive ide ol o gies, come into vul ner a ble
mixed-race sit u a tions – and fall vic tim to
Jew poi son pills – things that ap pear to
be nar rowly at trac tive, but, col lec tively, a
di sas ter.

How many smart White men were
suck ered for years by Lib er tar i an ism? It
hap pens. The U. S.-spon sored So viet Un ion
made toys to maim chil dren. Jews do that.
Ver bal toys do spir i tual harm that, once
they take root, it is hard to ex tri cate our
fel low Whites from. Your vo li tion is only
as large as the doors you can and wish to
see. With their me dia power, Jews block
your vi sion and the exit door.

Open ing eyes and minds
All you can do is give peo ple qual ity

in for ma tion and let it do its work, which
makes you won der what would be the
point of spread ing the no tion that White
women want to be raped. Will it wake
any one up? Were it a tac ti cal psy cho log i cal 
de vice that would reach and awaken a new
au di ence, fine, but it is du bi ous, since most
women and most Eu ro pean women never
visit the Daily Stormer. So, who is it for? It
would only de mor al ize White men. As
such, it is a stra te gic blun der.

To spot the Jew prob lem, you have to
make key ob ser va tions and con nec tions.
To be come an ef fec tive pro-White anti-Jew,
you need to get a few point ers from those
with more ex pe ri ence, then have it gel in
your mind. You need free time and a strong 
in ter est in cul ture, pol i tics and phi los o phy

to grap ple with the Jews. This is not for
am a teurs. Very few men have the street
smarts to han dle the Jews, given their two-
faced na ture. Even the Cath o lic Church
has n’t been able to per ma nently smite the
Jews; it does n’t have any will or doc trine to 
do so. It is small won der that women and
chil dren are the first vic tims of Jew ish
dom i na tion.

The real ques tion is how do we help our
fel low duped Whites get through this
plague of the Jews?

Do you blame the vic tims, par tic u larly
Ger mans suf fer ing un der an in suf fer able
oc cu pa tion gov ern ment which holds di rect 
re spon si bil ity over me dia, ed u ca tion and
the Ger man bor ders via NATO – or do you
blame that de-na tion al iz ing death star in
Wash ing ton D. C. whose di rect me dia and
mil i tary hold such power over Ger many?

Our own in ter est
Which is ac cu rate and just? Which, if

held ac count able, would de liver a de sired
re sult? If you blame Ger man women for all 
the prob lems in the world, would it change
any thing? Now rip the Jews out of the U. S. 
gov ern ment. What changes? Ev ery thing.

Blam ing White women to day for the sins 
of suck ered suf fra gettes is like blam ing
White males right now for White geno cide. 
Does it do any good? “If White men don’t
have what it takes to stop the Jews and send 
Blacks back to Af rica, what good are
they?” Who gave white women the vote
any ways? It’s the same type of ar gu ment.
There is some thing wrong with Whites and 
White males. The lat ter may have tac ti cal
value to wake White men up, but it would
be a fa tal strat egy as the sub stance of your
own; which im plies White men are no good
for White women. Patho log i cal al tru ism is
na vel gaz ing. We get much more mile age
putt ing our spot lights on the Jews.

Iden ti fy ing and ex ploit ing the de ci sive
fac tor in a com pet i tive en gage ment af ter
all other com po nents can cel each other out
is called strat egy. Jews have power and we
don’t. Even more, Jews have the will and
cul ture to ex ter mi nate us. We have “Jews
look white to me!” That is the de ci sive
fac tor in this race war. Jews are will ing to
kill us.

We need an an gle to get power, es tab lish 
a beach head and build from there.

Sur vival strat egy
That Jews be ripped out is a mat ter of

life and death. We have a civilizational
emer gency. Con ser va tives must grasp that
the Jews have failed us. Jews are un fit to
lead. They have power and use it to hurt us. 
They can’t lead us. They are not good for
us. They are not we. That has to be the
gen eral ar gu ment.

By ex ten sion, fem i nists are slaves to
Jews; fem i nists are un fit to lead.
Chris tian Zi on ists are slaves to
Jews and like wise un fit to lead.
We must strip our selves of the
il lu sion that Jews are gifts from
God. Jews crawled up onto our
plane from the Cos mic Sewer to
take us over; we need to throw
them down that well. We have
our own myths. Myth, his tory
and sci ence must stare down the

Jews.
Anglin writes: “Fe male vot ing rights

must be im me di ately re voked. We can not
al low our women to get the ficki ficki, even 
if it is by their own vo li tion.”

Re ac tion ary jin go ism
Is it by their vo li tion or their in stincts

scream ing out for Black dick, Black dick
that White men could never sup ply? And
how can we get rid of fe male vot ing rights? 
This is stra te gi cally use less, de mor al iz ing
and of du bi ous tac ti cal value in reach ing
White women.

The at ti tude Whites should take to wards 
cucked Whites is med i cal in na ture.

Jews in fected mil lions with cuckery. You 
don’t put those vic tims in power, yet don’t
throw them un der the bus. Work and work
and work un til you reach them; there is no
other op tion dur ing this plague of the
Jews. We need to hit the se ri ous points of
Jew power: money, me dia, mil i tary – the
Fed, the ly ing me dia, cen sor ship, the Jew
wars, oc cu pa tion and NATO’s stand-down.

End the oc cu pa tion
Ei ther the U. S. wants Eu rope to sur vive

or it does n’t. If it does, end the oc cu pa tion
of Ger many now, for feit World War Two,
ad mit the Holohoax is post war pro pa ganda.
If it won’t, we have to rec og nize the facts
and na ture of the U. S. gov ern ment. It is no
friend of West ern Civ i li za tion. Of course,
we knew this al ready. To build mo men tum
in our di rec tion, we must make that en tity
ad mit some se ri ous lies.

We must win the me dia and, that done,

peo ple will snap out of the mind con trol
very quickly just as hap pened once be fore,
speed ily, in Ger many. Mil lions will re al ize
how stu pid (i.e., tricked) they were. This is
why we should n’t throw our own un der the 
bus when they can be eas ily sal vaged with
power.

Again, what should achieve our aims?
Throw ing “Black-dick-lov ing Ger many”
un der the bus, or mak ing hay over the U. S. 
oc cu pa tion of Ger many and its stand-down 
NATO army that ef fec tively sup ports this
rape in va sion? Which fits the facts, U. S.
cul pa bil ity in Ger man geno cide or “women
cause White geno cide?” What di vides and
what unites us on that pres sure-point, U. S.
mal ice to wards Eu rope?

Pub lish ing the truth
Which ac tu ally un der mines Jew-power

in Ger many and the U. S.  Is n’t that the
goal?

Anglin and the Stormer bri gade say the rape vic tims wanted
and de served it.

“No vi o lence against women”

Ger man women were raped and mur dered
be fore by the same Al lied forces.

We need to up our game plan. Why not
have the troll army go af ter three or four
mem bers of Con gress and thank that body
“for send ing so many rap ists to Ger many
as part of the U. S. oc cu pa tion,” giving
them some kind of award. “It’s a Jew ish
dream of ours to see Ger man women at last 
ex ter mi nated via a mass rape cam paign.”
Where can one do nate to pro mote the rape
of all Eu rope’s women?

Better yet, we need White women to ask
White men to get Jew wise and throw Jews
out like the trash.

What could one video do for us as a
force mul ti plier and get the sexes talk ing
and work ing to gether?

That would get us where tar get ing White
women won’t – to the heart of the mat ter.
As a move ment we are ei ther anti-Sem ites
re stor ing our peo ple to health, or na vel
gaz ers giv ing in to top-down de mor al iza tion.
One road is a dead end; the other leads to
sur vival.

One coun try won’t go along

— White Nationalism —

Switzerland has come up with a plan to 
han dle “ref u gees” cross ing the bor der and,
while it has many up in arms, it’s ac tu ally a
good idea for keeping thugs and would-be
ter ror ists out of the coun try.

New in te gra tion laws al low au thor i ties
to con fis cate valu able pos ses sions as well
as tax ten per cent of ref u gees’ fu ture wages 
to help pay for their upkeep. Pos ses sions
worth more than 1,000 Swiss francs can be
seized.

The de ci sion came af ter Den mark
re cently in tro duced sim i lar laws.

Lo cal broad caster Schweizer Ra dio und
Fernsehen re vealed a re ceipt from a Syr ian 
ref u gee in which he claimed he had to give
up more than half of the money his fam ily
had left over af ter pay ing traf fick ers to
help them seek asy lum, ac cord ing to the

U. K. Daily Mail.
The SRF also re ferred to a doc u ment for

ref u gees which said: “If you have prop erty
worth more than 1,000 Swiss francs when
you ar rive at a re cep tion cen ter you are
re quired to give up these fi nan cial as sets in
re turn for a re ceipt.”

Sur vival mea sures ex plained
The Swiss Sec re tar iat for Mi gra tion said 

this law called for ref u gees to con trib ute
when and where pos si ble to “the cost of
pro cess ing their ap pli ca tions and pro vid ing
so cial as sis tance,” ac cord ing to the Daily
Mail.

If a ref u gee chooses to leave within
seven months af ter ar rival, he may get his
money back. Oth er wise, the money goes to 
help cover the ad min is tra tive costs of his
re main ing in the coun try, a spokes woman
said.

Ref u gees who gain the right to stay and
work in Swit zer land must also sur ren der
ten per cent of their pay for up to ten years
un til they re pay the 15,000 francs it costs
tax pay ing cit i zens to cover their stay.

Op po nents of these new laws de clare
them “un dig ni fied,” claim ing they re flect
the con fis ca tion of gold and valu ables
from Jews by the Third Reich.

Say what they will – af ter the atroc i ties
ref u gees have been com mit ting across all
Eu ro pean coun tries, these laws will help
keep Swit zer land safe, and those who do
not agree with them can seek asy lum
else where.

Lib er als are fu ri ous with the
way that Swit zer land has rained on 
their “ref u gees” pa rade. 

conservativetribune.com

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.



Hor rific hate crime style
stop-hate-crimes.com

Yes, yes, yes it was a hate
crime, boast these kill ers –
but Jew ish-con trolled me dia 
munch kins do not go there.

stop-hate-crimes.com

Sara Mutschlechner, a twenty-
year-old White fe male col lege
stu dent, was shot in the head and
killed on New Year’s morn ing in
Denton, Texas. She was driv ing
three friends home from a party. An other
ve hi cle with five or six Black males pulled
up next to her and made un dis closed
state ments. Then one of them shot Sara in

the head. She was a stu dent at the Uni ver -
sity of North Texas.

The Dal las Morn ing News downplayed
the mur der as “road rage.” The most likely

chain of events prob a bly also in volved
un wanted sex ual cat call ing and a neg a tive
re ac tion by the women. Ra cial ha tred and
mi sog yny are prob a bly the mo tives.

Many on so cial me dia are crit i cal of the
cov er age, say ing that the mur der would
have gen er ated na tional at ten tion if the
races were re versed.

The mur der oc curred not far from where 
a Black male opened fire on White col lege
stu dents last year, kill ing A&M stu dent
Lacie LaRose and wound ing two ad di tional
stu dents. 

The gun man at that time ad mit ted to
po lice that race was the mo tive.

Stu dent ex e cuted by group of Black males

Me dia dis liked in ter view with Jesse Lee Pe ter son
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click2houston.com

Houston – Four peo ple are now under
ar rest in the fa tal shoot ing of a man dur ing
a res tau rant rob bery.

Val iant ef fort cost his life
Herman Ray Brown ing, Jr. was in side

the Huong Giang Hue Res tau rant with his
wife and 8-year-old son on New Year’s
Day when po lice said two armed men

wear ing masks tried to rob the res tau rant
and ev ery one in side. They said Brown ing
fought back and they shot him.

His fam ily watched it all.
Hous ton po lice said on Jan u ary 1 that

four peo ple are all charged with cap i tal
mur der in con nec tion with Browning’s
death. We’re not sup posed to pro file them
but their names are Dadriana Holmes, 19;
Tiala Al ex an der, 20; Telavell Coleman, 18; 

and Enzo Ubadimma, 18. They were all
held with out bond.

Brown ing, 57, was also a Ma rine and
a long time em ployee of Phonoscope
Com mu ni ca tions.

Four ar rested in fa tal shoot ing of man dur ing rob bery

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

By James Ed wards
thepoliticalcesspool.org

I’m no stranger to be ing at tacked by an
es tab lish ment me dia that hates me and
hates my race, but a few days ago brought
about the first oc cur rence of my be ing
at tacked for hav ing a Black man agree with 
me.

Here’s the ar ti cle:

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
Con ser va tive ac tiv ist Jesse Lee Pe ter son 

is out with a new book called “The
An ti dote,” in which he ar gues that the U. S. 
has n’t been able to end rac ism be cause
rac ism never ex isted in the first place but
rather is a cre ation of lib er als who have
“in sti tuted a new kind of slav ery in the
Black com mu nity.”

Unsurprisingly, Pe ter son’s mes sage went
over very well in an in ter view last month
with “Po lit i cal Cess pool,” an in fa mous

rac ist, anti-Se mitic ra dio pro gram.
Pe ter son ex plained to the pro gram’s

host, James Ed wards, that “Barack Obama
grew up hat ing White peo ple” and has “an
in ner con flict be cause he does n’t feel love,
he feels a sense of void since his fa ther was
not there.”

Thus, he said, Obama “iden ti fies with
Black Lives Mat ter and oth ers be cause
they’ve been raised with out fa thers and

they’re filled with an ger and ha tred that
starts in the home first, but they’ve been
told that it’s White rac ism.”

The pres i dent and the pro test ers all
“lack the love of a fa ther and hate their
moth ers and grand moth ers, and they don’t
love God at all,” he added.

This got Ed wards to talk ing about how
liberals “don’t re spect the au thor ity of
Scrip ture,” trac ing lib er al ism’s sup posed
con tempt for the Bi ble and fa thers back to
the “in fa mous” 1954 de seg re ga tion de ci sion
in Brown v. Board of Ed u ca tion.

“You’re right, liberalism is evil,” Pe ter son
agreed. “The peo ple who are lib er als are
chil dren of the lie, their fa ther is Sa tan, and
they are do ing ex actly what they are
sup posed to be do ing. The bat tle is a
spir i tual bat tle be tween good and evil, right
ver sus wrong, so lib er als are chil dren of
the dark ness, and we need to un der stand

that they are do ing ex actly
what their fa ther’s na ture
is, and that is to de stroy
good.”

Ed wards then at tacked lib er als for
hav ing “weak ened men” through such
pol i cies as no-fault di vorce, which he said,
de rog a to rily, “is as much of a lib eral
ini tia tive as the Civil Rights Move ment
and rad i cal fem i nism.”

Pe ter son agreed that the gov ern ment and
lib er als are “us ing women and chil dren to
de feat men so they will never turn back to
God.”

Later in the in ter view, Pe ter son ex plained
that “the man is the head of his wife as
Christ is the head of the man, so if the men
are weak, then of course the chil dren of
Sa tan are go ing to take over.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
At least they spelled my name right!

James Ed wards and Jesse Lee Pe ter son

85-year-old White man mur dered by Black beast

On Jan u ary 9th, a White male
was stabbed to death by a group
of Black males in Bal ti more.

The vic tim is 29-year-old
Rob ert “Robbie” Ponsi. He was
rid ing his bi cy cle when a group of 
Black males con fronted him on
Venable Av e nue and Old York
Road. The mob stabbed him
mul ti ple times. He was taken to
the hos pi tal but died within a few hours.
Two Black males aged 16 and 17 have
been ar rested and charged with mur der.
Po lice are still look ing for more sus pects.

The left-wing Bal ti more me dia are

call ing it “a rob bery,” even though noth ing
was taken.

Just “teens”
Bal ti more saw a large num ber of Black

on White hate crime at tacks in 2015.

Mob kill ing in Bal ti more

newnation.org

Cusseta, Al a bama – Dur ing a press
con fer ence on Jan u ary 21, Lee County
Sher iff Jay Jones con firmed that two

sus pects had been
ar rested and charged
with cap i tal mur der in
the death of 85-year-
old Curtis Rudd. Jones 
said Devonte Travon
Mike, 20, of Opelika,

and Rob ert Jamal Wiggins, 20, of Co lum bus, 
have been ar rested and charged in Rudd's
death. Ac cord ing to Rudd’s wife, they
were awak ened by a
noise at their front
door which re sulted in
the door be ing forced
opened. Rudd’s wife
was not in jured in this
in ci dent. “She and her
hus band were in the
bed and heard some sort of noise at the
door,” said Cap tain Van Jack son with the
Lee County Sher iff’s Of fice. “It woke
them both up and when they went to see
what was go ing on they dis cov ered two
masked men in side the home, and we know 
for sure one was armed with a hand gun.” 

Sher iff Jones says Rudd was armed and
ex changed gun fire with the sus pects and
pos si bly wounded one of them be fore they
fled. A short time later, in ves ti ga tors say a

man, later iden ti fied as Wiggins, had been
shot and also showed up at the ER. 

Prior to the home in va sion at Rudd’s
home, at 8:30 PM on Mon day, the sher iff’s
of fice re ceived a call from an el derly
woman on Lee County Road 390 in the

same gen eral area re port ing a bur glary at
her home. Ac cord ing to po lice, she stated
that she heard a noise at her door. When
she went to the door, a sus pect kicked the
door in and came into her res i dence. She
struck the in truder with her walk ing stick

sev eral times and the sus pect fled the
scene. She de scribed the sus pect as a tall,
thin Black male. This crime is be ing
in ves ti gated in con junc tion with the home
in va sion that took place about four-and-a-
half hours later.

newnation.org

Sapulpa, Oklahoma – In ves ti ga tors say 
39-year-old Cedric Lamont Norris dressed
him self as a woman and robbed the Bank

of Eufaula on Jan u ary
21 in the morn ing.

Dur ing the pro cess,
in ves ti ga tors stated, he 
killed Randy Pe ter son, 
the bank’s pres i dent.
The FBI said Norris

tried to take one em ployee hos tage, but
shot her when she
re sisted. They say he
then took a cus tomer
hos tage and drove off.
A trooper spot ted the
sto len SUV Norris was 
driv ing and stopped
him. OHP said Norris
fired sev eral times and

they fired back and killed him.
Norris’ hos tage was also shot, for  he

used her as a shield. We’re told both the

hos tage and the in jured bank em ployee
will re cover. Re cords show this is n’t the
first time he’s been in trou ble with the law.

Mourn his death, Jesse; but he
will kill no more White vic tims.

Color to day’s media rev o lu tion black

Mother shot while pro tect ing daugh ter re mains crit i cal
newnation.org

As yet un iden ti fied Black rob bers shot 
this White mother who was try ing 
to pro tect her daugh ter from them
out side a Queens ho tel in New
York the morn ing of Jan u ary 21. 

She is fight ing for her life af ter
hav ing been shot while in ter ven ing
against the thugs dur ing what was 

an at tempted rob bery out side a ho tel near
John F. Ken nedy In ter na tional Air port.

Ter ror ists
Po lice be lieve that  these same

sus pects are be hind sev eral other
rob ber ies in the area. The lat est
in ci dent hap pened in the park ing
lot of the Hampton Inn at 144-10

135th Ave. in Ja maica around 8:30 PM

Thurs day. The vic tim, iden ti fied
as 53-year-old Andrea Koller of
Bal ti more, and daugh ter had just
driven in from Mary land, and,
ac cord ing to a po lice source, the
daugh ter was sup posed to fly to
South Af rica Fri day morn ing for
a se mes ter abroad. Koller was

shot in the chest while try ing to stop the
sus pect rob bing her 20-year-old
daugh ter sit ting in their car just
out side the ho tel. The sus pect has
been de scribed as a Black male.
He is about 30 years old, 5¢11²,
with a me dium build, and was
wear ing a black ski mask and a
black jacket.
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Swe den: State-funded Mus lim sniper train ing
newobserveronline.com

The Swed ish State is fund ing
a sniper train ing course for
re cently-ar rived Third World
“ref u gees” as part of their
“in te gra tion pro gram” – de spite
the ever-grow ing ref u gee-
ter ror ist at tacks across Eu rope.

The al most un be liev able new
plunge into in san ity has been
re ported – in a pos i tive pro-
ref u gee light – by the Allehanda
news pa per in Swe den, un der the
ti tle “Fired up for Snip ing,” (Laddade för
prickskytte, lit er ally “Charged up for
Snip ing”) and shows a large num ber of
Third Worlders be ing taught how to tar get
shoot with sniper ri fles on a for mal shoot ing
ground in Sollefteå, cen tral Swe den.

The Allehanda informs its read ers that
the “snip ing course” be gan on a “small
scale in the Fall,” but, for ob vi ous rea sons
which the Swed ish news pa per ig nores,
“in ter est ex ploded” among the non White
in vad ers to take that course.

When Allehanda vis ited the shoot ing

range, “more than 50 im mi grant youths
were on the course,” hon ing their shoot ing
skills.

Even more in cred i bly, the snip ing course
is be ing paid for by Swe den’s State-funded
Mi gra tion Agency as an “in te gra tion”
pro gram into Swed ish so ci ety.

“Young peo ple from all over the world – 
Syria, Af ghan i stan, Af rica, [and] South
Amer ica” are tak ing snip ing les sons, the
Allehanda said, and some of them are
“in ter ested and very tal ented,” the pa per
quoted course su per vi sor Birgit Höglin as

say ing.
The pro gram is of fered as part

of the lan guage course at the
lo cal up per sec ond ary school,
Höglin said, say ing the ben e fits
of the pro gram are “much more”
than just teach ing the in vad ers
how to use snip ing ri fles.

Psychobabble
“Here they talk Swed ish in other

so cial con texts, meet new peo ple,
and hang out. It is es pe cially
good for their vo cab u lary,”
Höglin said.

It seems of no con cern to these
lib er als that ev ery sin gle ter ror ist 
at tack on Eu rope in 2015 was
car ried out by “ref u gees.”

State-funded sniper train ing for “young
im mi grants” seems so out of place that
such an un der tak ing is firmly in the realm
of the in sane, and would, if not ac tu ally
hap pen ing, be the sub ject of some bi zarre
joke.

Un for tu nately, it is not.

EDITOR’S NOTE

These fur ther ex am ples ex pose the
Zi on ist mediacracy as a world wide,
sa tanic phe nom e non. While Jew ish-
in sti gated “ref u gee” in va sions grow
more bold and dar ing, what the Jews
get into their silly nog gins is an idea
that we’ll sur ren der in un ques tion ing
obe di ence. Again, the queston is, do
we let them en slave us, or evict those
Jew ish agents from our gov ern ment?

newobserveronline.com

The Lügenpresse (“ly ing press”) in
Swe den has stooped to a new low, even by
their stan dards, in blam ing the vic tim in a
school mur der – a 15-year-old-White boy –
for his own death, in stead of iden ti fy ing the
mur derer as a 14-year-old “Syr ian ref u gee”
who had been sex u ally pes ter ing White
girls in class.

The Aftonbladet news pa per – Swe den’s
lead ing Lügenpresse out let – car ried a
story on the school mur der, which took
place on Jan u ary 11, 2016, at the Göinge
School in Skåne.

Ac cord ing to the Aftonbladet story, the
mur derer – whom the pa per never iden ti fies
as a non White in vad ing “asy lum seeker”
but in stead de lib er ately pre tends was just
an other “student” – is por trayed as hav ing
been the vic tim of “bul ly ing” by the other
pu pils.

The Aftonbladet as serts that the “mur der 
sus pect was bul lied at school for a long
time,” and that there had been a “prior
con flict” be tween the non White in vader
and the White boy – but de lib er ately
re fused to say what that “prior con flict”
had been.

The en tire Aftonbladet ar ti cle is de signed
to not only hide a vi cious ra cial mur der, its
sex u ally ag gra vated or i gins and the ra cial
or i gin of the per pe tra tor, but is also a
bla tant at tempt to evoke sym pa thy for the
mur derer and blame his vic tim.

This is ap par ent even from the
Aftonbladet head line: “Fa ther: He was
bul lied – but got no help,” as if it was all
some one else’s fault.

An uncom pro mised re port
The re al ity be hind this bru tal mur der

can only be found in the Lith u a nian
news pa per, lrytas. It turns out that the
vic tim, named Arminas Pileckas, was of
Lith u a nian or i gin, and his par ents were
work ing in Swe den, where the fam ily was
tem po rarily liv ing.

Ac cord ing to lrytas, the vic tim’s fa ther
re vealed that the “prior con flict” be tween
his son and the Arab in vader had started in
De cem ber 2015, young Arminas hav ing
come to the de fense of a White girl whom
the non White was sex u ally ha rass ing.

“The Swed ish press has writ ten that
Arminas bul lied [the mur derer],” Arminas’s
fa ther told lrytas.

“But this is not true. They only came

into con flict once be fore, in
De cem ber, when the [Arab boy]
was ha rass ing a girl at the
school. Arminas came to her
de fense and they got into a
fight.”

The Syr ian boy had then
sworn re venge on Arminas, his
fa ther con tin ued. He de nied that
there had been any bul ly ing, as
claimed by the Swed ish me dia,
point ing out that the school was

in con stant con tact with pu pils and their
par ents over all sorts of issues.

“The school can never hide any thing.
Even if the pu pils are late get ting to class,
the par ents are in formed. If Arminas had
been bul ly ing any body, we, the teach ers
and the po lice would have known about it.

“The [Arab] said he was go ing to take
re venge, and he did. He even told this to
the school of fi cials [when they were called
in af ter the ini tial con flict].”

On Mon day, Jan u ary 11, the first day of
a new se mes ter, this Arab came to school
with a kitchen knife. Un pro voked, he
walked up to Arminas and stabbed him in
the back with the sharp blade, strik ing him
in the heart.

It turns out that the Arab in vader had
even spent time on the internet dur ing the
Christ mas break search ing for in for ma tion
about how to kill some one with a knife.

The mur der is mak ing big news in
Lith u a nia, un like in the Eng lish-lan guage
press (which would of course have given
the in ci dent great pub lic ity if a White
school boy had stabbed a non White to
death).

In an other in ter view with the Lith u a nian 
Delfi news pa per, Arminas’s fa ther openly

blamed the “ref u gee” in va sion for this
mur der, and a gen eral rise in non White
crime in Swe den.

“The sit u a tion is be com ing dan ger ous
be cause of the ref u gees and is get ting out
of con trol,” he told Delfi.

“An other Lith u a nian [in Swe den] barely
es caped be ing raped by ref u gees just a few
months ago. The po lice did noth ing ex cept
put a track ing brace let on the at tacker,” he
said.

Swedish mediacracy
“It is scary what is go ing on,” he added.

“The Swedes are afraid to talk about
what’s go ing on. We Lith u a ni ans do things
dif fer ently, and we talk about ev ery thing in 
pub lic. But here in Swe den, ev ery thing is
hid den and con cealed [by the me dia],” he
concluded.

The Swed ish Expressen news pa per’s
cov er age of the in ci dent also ig nored all
the real facts be hind this mur der. The
Expressen re fused to men tion the ref u gee
ra cial as pect, or the sex ual ha rass ment
back ground to the con flict which ul ti mately
took Arminas’s life.

As this tragic case again un der lines, the
con trolled me dia in Eu rope – and in deed in 
Amer ica and else where – are all complicit
in a de lib er ate, planned cam paign to hide
non White crime, and, con versely, to be as
ma li ciously anti-White as possible.

Lit tle won der they have earned the
well-de served rep u ta tion of be ing the
Lügenpresse – and that their printed me dia
are rap idly col laps ing in the face of the
internet and al ter nate me dia’s abil ities to
side step their cen sor ship.

School mur der: “ly ing press” in Swe den

Hun gary does n’t kow tow to the E. U. gang
hungarianambiance.com

Government spokes man Zoltán Kovács
said Hun gary does n’t take back a sin gle
mi grant from other coun tries. These peo ple
“did n’t para chute into Hun gary,” but they
have come to our coun try and the Eu ro pean
Un ion by cross ing sev eral other State
bor ders. As we have re ported ear lier,
Nor way wants to de port 860 mi grants to
Hun gary, claim ing that these mi grants
had reg is tered in Hun gary.

The gov ern ment spokes man told M1
TV on Jan u ary 14 that it was enough to
look at the map to see that these mi grants
did n’t en ter the Eu ro pean Un ion through
Hungary.

Consistence
“It is un ac cept able that some coun tries

only ap ply asy lum rules if fa vor able to
them. Hun gary on the other hand han dled
the mi gra tion cri sis con sis tently ac cord ing
to in ter na tional law,” Kovács added.

The gov ern ment spokes man re called
János Lázár’s ear lier re marks, ac cord ing to 
which, un til the bor der fence were stand ing 
Hun gary would keep il le gal im mi grants
out. Had there been no fence, such events
would have taken place in Hun gary as the
ones all have seen in Co logne on New
Year’s Eve.

In the same vein, Sec re tary of State for
Hu man Re sources Bence Rétvári said in
Zenta that what had hap pened in Co logne
on New Year’s Eve was an at tack on
Eu ro pean val ues.

“We should be proud of our Eu ro pean
her i tage and must pro tect, or even pro mote
it. We do not wish to change our way of
life, be cause we are the ones who are at
home here. Those who want to live with us
will have to adapt to our life style,” said the
sec re tary.

In teg rity
Pol i ti cians who ar gue oth er wise should

be re moved from power be cause they want 
to de stroy Eu ro pean val ues, said Rétvári.
The pol i ti cian stressed that cul ture shapes
the iden tity of in di vid u als, who are the
build ing blocks of strong com mu ni ties.

“The Hun gar ian gov ern ment grasps the
im por tance of com mu nity life and will do
ev ery thing to strengthen small and large
com mu ni ties, within the Schengen bor ders 
and over seas too, be cause our com mu ni ties
make up the en tire Na tion. The sim pli fied
dual cit i zen ship in tends to pro mote this
ba sic idea,” he said.

Where can one beat a deal like 100
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.



Does this an gry Ger man 
For eign Min is ter ac tu ally
ad dress the problems his
Na tion faces, or is he just
in of fice to push a for eign
agenda? Lots of money
was the cat a lyst for that
in va sion of Eu rope. Here
he con fesses the fact as if
his and Mer kel’s trea son
were noth ing.

            middleeastmonitor.com
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Com mu nism’s frag ile grip on the mil i tary
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Speak ing of nor mal peo ple, let’s look
at how the Com mu nist U. S.
gov ern ment is treat ing the
vet er ans… We will re call
the bi zarre state ment by
Sen a tor Dianne Feinstein
back in March that vet er ans
could not be ex empted from

her pro posed ban on “as sault weap ons”
due to the prev a lence of PTSD among
them. Due to their ser vice to the Jews
against Mos lems, the vets are now too
men tally ill to be al lowed the means of
self-de fense. Ac tu ally, Feinstein meant
that she is so afraid of angry vet er ans that
they must be le gally de prived of the means
to get even.

But it ac tu ally goes far ther than one
cor rupt Jew ess in the U. S. Sen ate who has
made mil lions in in sider trad ing and by
slip ping her hus band fat, no-bid fed eral
con tracts. What the De part ment of Vet er ans
Af fairs is do ing to vet er ans is like
some thing out of Dr. Zhivago. I shall quote
ex ten sively from a let ter to a vet eran from
the Port land of fice:

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

De cem ber 20, 2012
Dear Mr. [ ],

We have re ceived in for ma tion that
be cause of your dis abil i ties you may need
help in han dling your VA ben e fits.

This let ter ex plains the ev i dence we
re ceived, what we must do with this
in for ma tion, the im pact on you and your
VA pay ments if we de cide that you can not
han dle your ben e fits and when VA will
make a fi nal de ci sion.

What In for ma tion Did We Re ceive?
We re ceived a re port from Port land VA

Med i cal Cen ter on De cem ber 2, 2012.
This ev i dence in di cates that you are not

able to han dle your VA ben e fit pay ments
be cause of a phys i cal or men tal condition.
What Will We Do with This In for ma tion?

We pro pose to rate you in com pe tent for
VA pur poses. This means we must de cide
if you are able to han dle your VA ben e fit
pay ments. We will base our de ci sion on all
the ev i dence we al ready have in clud ing
any other ev i dence you send to us.

Be fore we make a fi nal de ter mi na tion,
you have the right to sub mit any ev i dence,
in for ma tion or state ment that pres ents your 
side of the case within the next 60 days.
Our pol icy is to as sist a per son with his or
her claim in ev ery rea son able way. We
want you to have ev ery ben e fit that you are
en ti tled to under the law.

What Hap pens if You Are Rated
In com pe tent?

If VA de cides that you are in com pe tent
to han dle your ben e fit pay ments, VA may
ap point a fi du ciary (payee) to man age your 
VA pay ments. All your VA pay ments will
be made di rectly to your fi du ciary. This
per son or in sti tu tion must use your VA
pay ments for your per sonal care and is
re spon si ble to VA for how the pay ments
are used.

A de ter mi na tion of in com pe tency will
pro hibit you from pur chas ing, pos sess ing,
re ceiv ing, or trans port ing a fire arm or
am mu ni tion. If you know ingly vi o late any
of these pro hi bi tions, you may be fined,
im pris oned, or both pur su ant to the Brady
Hand gun Vi o lence Pre ven tion Act, Pub.L.
No. 103-159 as im ple mented at 18, United
States Code 924(a)(2).

If we de cide that you are un able to
han dle your VA funds, you may ap ply to this
re gional of fice for re lief of pro hi bi tions
im posed by the Brady Act with re gards
to the pos ses sion, pur chase, re ceipt, or
trans por ta tion of a fire arm. Sub mit your
re quest to the ad dress at the top of this
let ter on the en closed VA Form 21-4138,
State ment in Sup port of Claim. VA will
de ter mine whether such re lief is war ranted.

[ … ]
When Will We Make a De ci sion?

If we don’t hear from you within the
next 60 days, we will as sume you have no

ad di tional ev i dence and do not want a
hear ing. Af ter those 60 days we will make
our de ci sion us ing the ev i dence we al ready 
have and tell you our decision.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *So, sol dier, sailor, air man and ma rine –
this is your fu ture. One of these days, if you 
sur vive the Jew ish wars long enough to
re tire, you will be come a vet eran. And this
is how you’re go ing to be treated by the
gov ern ment you served. You’ll be de clared 
“in com pe tent” be cause of phys i cal or
men tal dam age you in curred, such as the
handy Feinstein Syn drome, from which all
vet er ans pos si bly suf fer. Be cause of your
in com pe tency you will be le gally for bid den
to de fend your self.

It’s time for re flec tion
The only pos si ble re sponse to such a

vi cious be trayal is a mil i tary re volt. What
is the al ter na tive? Get out of the mil i tary
now and re nounce all VA ben e fits? Even
that could get the vet eran la beled as a
men tally-un sta ble trou ble maker. In any
event he would be de clared in com pe tent
and dis armed. Pre sum ably the ac tive guys
will have armed them selves pri vately by
now. If not – it’s time.

There is prob a bly no one who better fits
the de scrip tion of a to tal i tar ian than the
cur rent di rec tor of the Nas ti est toi let in
Amer ica, Keith Al ex an der. To tal sur veil lance
is, again, the hall mark of a Com mu nist
dic ta tor ship and Al ex an der has taken this
prac tice to a level of to tal ity that has

stunned the world. He has de stroyed
hu man ity’s ex pec ta tion of pri vacy. Ed ward 
Snowden in re turn has de stroyed Al ex an der’s
veil of se crecy and has re vealed the en tire
spy in dus try – all six teen agen cies – to be
an in bred pack of gut less, de gen er ate li ars
and mur der ers who have been wag ing a
hid den war on vir tu ally ev ery one in the
world. The CIA and mil i tary as sas sins,
kid nap pers and tor tur ers are sup plied
in for ma tion on their vic tims by the NSA
eaves drop pers. Then we learn from
Snowden that Al ex an der’s NSA turns over
all raw data on us Amer i cans to the
Mossad.

What is Guantanamo but a Com mu nist

tor ture and ex per i ment cen ter? How can we
de scribe Abu Ghraib, ex actly? Re mem ber,
Keith Al ex an der was the man in charge of
Abu Ghraib be fore he be came Big Brother. 
All the hid eous sex crimes com mit ted there 
were done on his or ders.

Why PTSD is di ag nosed
No one in the spy/mur der in dus try is

in no cent or act ing out of “pa tri o tism.”
They are all gang sters serv ing the Amer i can
Com mu nist ma chine which craves to tal
con trol over hu man ity. The PTSD co mes
from this re al iza tion or some thing like it.

Amer i can Com mu nism used to be done
through prox ies such as Trotsky, Le nin,
Sta lin, Mao Tse Tung, Cas tro, et al. The
prox ies are gone now and Amer ica’s
Com mu nist na ture is out in the open.
Amer ica is the So viet and al ways was. Do
we think it was just our naïve and trust ing
na ture and hon or able in ten tions that made
us do what we’ve done to oth ers? Is that
what made us com mit the most sa dis tic and 
hei nous war crimes against the Iraqis?
Prob a bly two mil lion dead and the coun try
in per ma nent, toxic ru ins?

How about Ike’s “won der ful boys” who
de lib er ately starved to death over a mil lion
Ger man POWs af ter the war, or rounded
up sev eral mil lion Rus sians, Cos sacks and
oth ers and put them in box cars for Sta lin to
slaughter?

Un for tu nately, we Amer i cans can never
live all that down. Our pre de ces sors have
put a curse on us, as have the Bush and
Obama war crim i nals and as sas sins. We
can’t live it down but we can def i nitely
start get ting even with the policymakers
who have ru ined us and slaugh tered
mil lions of de cent peo ple in our name.

As al ways, I pro pose that
the death pen alty is all that
is avail able to us. The death
pen alty is the only suit able
rem edy for the Amer i can
Com mu nists who per sist in
their cam paign of ter ror
and mass mur der against
the world as well as the
cam paign of ter ror which
they are com menc ing against
us Amer i cans. 

The for mer FBI di rec tor would nei ther
con firm nor deny that Amer i cans can be
as sas si nated in Amer ica; he said he “would 

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

have to check.” The new di rec tor of
“Home land Se cu rity” is the Pen ta gon law yer
who pro nounced drone as sas si na tions as
law ful, so we can eas ily see where we’re
head ing, which is straight to hell.

Mil i tary per son nel – you might as well
join the re sis tance. We’d much rather have
you on our side than fight you. The reg u lar
army has about 562,000 on ac tive duty.
The navy about 320,000. The air force has
about 330,000 and the ma rines about
200,000. That’s about 1.4 mil lion, which is 
the same num ber of li censed deer hunt ers
just in Penn syl va nia. The in fa mous 45
Ques tions re vealed that about 40% of
per son nel will fire on Amer i cans, al though 
that per cent age has prob a bly gone down
since the 1994 ques tion naire and an
anti-war re bel lion seems to be build ing in
the armed forces. (Anti-war ef fec tively
means anti-Com mu nist and anti-Jew.) That 
40% will prob a bly be wiped out by the
60% who are loyal.

No place for questioners
The Com mu nist pres i dent is re port edly

de mand ing that only the flag of fi cers who
prom ise to kill armed Amer i cans will be
kept in com mand po si tions, the rest are
fired. Other re ports in di cate the same
lit mus test is be ing asked of ju nior of fi cers
and non-com mis sioned of fi cers. Obama
will prob a bly en joy about the same suc cess 
rate with his kill-Amer i cans sign-up as he
has with his Healthcare.gov website,
which, when we think about it, amount to
the same thing.

Ac tive duty and re serve per son nel have
no doubt no ticed how vet er ans are be ing
treated by those in power. It’s only go ing to 
get worse be cause the Com mu nists who
run the gov ern ment re ally hate and fear the
mil i tary. The Reds want the mil i tary to kill
and die for them and that’s about it. So one
of the im por tant things we can do right
now is en cour age peo ple we know in the
mil i tary to join the re sis tance and help
in the com ing rev o lu tion against the
Com mu nists in power.

Peo ple in the mil i tary, it must be as sumed, 
joined up to fight the en emy. The only
en emy they should be fight ing is the one
head quar tered in Wash ing ton, DC. It is the
Com mu nist en emy of man kind.

“Ger many” not keep ing its word?

German For eign Min is ter Frank-Wal ter
Steinmeier said on Jan u ary 19: “It is clear
that we [the Eu ro pean Un ion] can not only
ex pect Tur key to ful fil its com mit ments
[re gard ing ref u gees] while the Eu ro pean
side is not do ing the same,” Anadolu has
re ported.

Steinmeier said that Turk ish co op er a tion
in solv ing the ref u gee cri sis is key, based
on its geo graph ical po si tion. Tur key has
ac com mo dated a large num ber of Syr ian
ref u gees and pledged to give them ac cess
to the la bor mar ket.

“Tur key has re ceived as sur ances that
the E. U. will con trib ute to the cost of
ac com mo dat ing ref u gees on Turk ish
ter ri tory,” Steinmeier said. “Tur key has

also un der taken ini tial steps in tend ing to
give ref u gees liv ing there ac cess to the
la bor mar ket.”

Could you get across as a
ref u gee? Since Jan u ary 2015,
over one mil lion peo ple have
ar rived in Eu rope by sea and 
land. Take the jour ney from
Syria to Eu rope and see if
you’d sur vive.

Steinmeier also added that Tur key had
in tro duced a visa ob li ga tion for Syr i ans
en ter ing its soil through other coun tries.
“This is to be ex tended soon to cover a

range of Af ri can Na tion al i ties,” he said.
Mean while, the for eign min is ter urged

the E. U. mem bers to ful fil their pledge of
fi nan cial as sis tance to Tur key. “The E. U.
has prom ised three bil lion euros as aid to
Tur key for the ac com mo da tion of ref u gees
but so far noth ing con crete has hap pened in 
terms of the fi nance,” he said.

“There is at least one, maybe a few more 
coun tries, which have not yet ap proved
this. There fore, dur ing the E. U. for eign
min is ters’ meet ing yes ter day, there was
heavy crit i cism of these coun tries for
de ny ing their ap proval so far,” he added,
ac cord ing to the Turk ish news pa per Daily
Sabah.

Steinmeier said that clos ing bor ders in
the face of the ref u gees is not a so lu tion,
sug gest ing that Tur key has to take more
mea sures to con trol its borders.

He also noted that it is im por tant to look
at the rea sons be hind the ref u gee cri sis to
be able to ef fec tively tackle the issue.

Ger man For eign Min is ter Frank-Wal ter Steinmeier

EDITOR’S NOTE

Eu ro pe ans ask only whom to obey.
They’re not cow ards, just dis armed,
less dan ger ous to the Holohoaxers in
charge. It’s up to us.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ENABLING CORRUPTION
“Vot ing only en cour ages them,” reads

TFF’s head line for Arch Stanton’s ar ti cle
in the Jan u ary 2016 is sue.  Wrong!  Wrong!
Granted, the ar ti cle was short, but he never
ex plained pre cisely whom he meant by
“them.”  Man kind’s pub lic en emy #1 is a
wicked duo: (a) All ca reer pol i ti cians, the
chronic nar cis sists that they have proven
them selves to be merely in pass ing through 
the PPK (Po lit i cal Pop u lar ity Kontest)
sieve which we so blithely call “elec tions;” 
plus (b) their “king pins,” mostly hid den but
big-mon eyed mas ters of oli gar chy with the 
fi nally-global de signs.  

“They” have al ways been the oligarchs
and their bound-to-be ser vants.

The other “wrong” is in Stanton’s “only
en cour ages.” That our vot ing “en cour ages”
them is a dis tant sec ond place to en ables.
Those per sonal, fa mil ial, and cor po rate
oligarchs who rule their pol i ti cian ser vants
who then rule us need no en cour age ment,
Mr. Stanton. What they re quire – no, what
We-the-Vic tims give them – is our per sonal
en dorse ments, not of such ones but of the
PPK racket they are work ing against us.
And that’s what they get when you reg is ter
and then vote in the “elec tions” game that
is wholly theirs, rigged be fore elec tion day
by their “main stream” poll ing/pro pa ganda
ap pa ra tus; next day by their vote-count ing
ap pa ra tus; and then rigged in ces santly by
to day’s Republokrat du op oly. “They” care
not for whom you vote, but only that you
do – yes! – vote.

But it’s not enough to just quit vot ing.
We must, for the first time in all of hu man
his tory, be gin to con vert the money-lov ing
– I Tim. 6:10, KJV – pop u lar ity kontest,
“ev ery-cit i zen-a-(once-re moved)-voter”
into the Bib li cal de ci sion-mak ing ex am ple, 
the draw ing of lots with its “ev ery-cit i zen-
an-equally-avail able-can di date” prin ci ple. 

Pseudo-de moc racy is not de moc racy,
but, by de mol ish ing the sole link be tween 
oli gar chy’s mas ters and ser vants, the PPK,
we will have dem o crat i cally ar rived at a
Re pub lic in stead of a faux-Re pub lic.

RICHARD WARD
Green field, TN

Only a Na tion of one blood, tra di tion
and lan guage can be a Re pub lic when its 
best men rule. Draw ing lots won’t get it.

KEEP THE SKEER ON
I just re ceived my re newal no tice for

The First Free dom, but, with all of the
suf fer ing in di vid u als out there who need
help and do na tions, it’s hard to de cide
where to al lo cate my mea ger funds.

Let’s see. We have the flood vic tims in
Co lum bia, South Carolina, but then that
cow-wor ship ing governorette re moved our
bat tle flag from the Con fed er ate sol dier’s
mon u ment. For get them.

The poor peo ple of Aus tin, more flood
vic tims, want to re move Pres i dent Da vis’
statue from the Uni ver sity of Texas. Let
’em drown.

And, oh, my! Cal i for nia! Wildfires and
now tor ren tial rains, flood ing and mud
slides. Their State As sem bly voted to ban
Con fed er ate items in that State’s parks.
Can you have wildfires and floods at the
same time? It would serve them right.

And how about the mayor of St. Louis
who wad dled onto the p.c. band wagon to
have the Con fed er ate mon u ment there
re moved? Then the Mighty Mis sis sippi put 
the St. Louis area un derwa ter. “Meet Me in
St. Louie, Louie....” and bring your boat.

I’m no me te o ro log i cal ex pert, but it
seems Mother Na ture has some very strong 
Con fed er ate sym pa thies. “It’s not nice to
fool Mother Na ture!” Or, to bor row a line
from Gordon Lightfoot’s song, Wreck of
the Edmund Fitz ger ald, “Su pe rior, it’s
said, Never gives up her dead; When the
witch of No vem ber co mes early.” Don’t
mess with the Witch of No vem ber, ei ther!

Maybe the South-hat ing po lit i cal crowd
should shut up and stay above wa ter. Since
I’m not help ing South hat ers out there, how
’bout a lit tle ex tra for The First Free dom? 
Sounds like a plan.

Keep up the great work, tell ing the truth
and driv ing those lib er als crazy!

GENE ANDREWS
Nash ville, TN

Cit i zens like you make it pos si ble.

MAD IN U.S.A.
Among Amer i can Con ser va tives and

Na tion al ists who study and an a lyze such
things, the moral de cline of the United
States be fore, dur ing and es pe cially since
the Clinton and Bush years is hardly
de bat able. Con sider the vot ing choices of
our in creas ingly un qual i fied elec tor ate in
the 2012 round:

Erich Gliebe of the Na tional Al li ance
noted in The First Free dom’s De cem ber
2012 is sue that the Marx ist mon grel and
dic ta tor re ceived be tween 93-95 per cent of 
the Black vote, 5% of the Is lamic vote,
71% of the His panic vote, 73% of the
Asian vote and 70% of the Jew ish vote. He
also re ceived the over whelming ma jor ity
of the Un ion vote and 90% of the gay and
les bian vote.

Now, here is the un be liev able: Of the
White vote, the im pos tor re ceived 45% of
it! Think about that – nearly half of the
White vote went to a Jew-cre ated, White-
hat ing Marx ist en emy of Amer ica whose
hid den agenda has al ways been to de stroy
White Amer ica! In a sane and healthy
coun try this would never have hap pened in 
the first place; and fu ture his to ri ans will
re luc tantly have to ad mit they’ve never
en coun tered in their stud ies a more gull ible,
fool ish and stu pid peo ple!

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

KEEP THEM OUT
Don ald Trump was ab so lutely right when

he said Mus lims should be pre vented from
en ter ing Amer ica. Frank lin D. Roo se velt
stopped all Ger mans, Jap a nese and Ital ians 
from disembarking when the United States
en tered World War II.

Some coun tries have seen the prob lem.
Ja pan has al ways re fused to al low Mus lims 
per ma nent res i dence, nor can they run a
busi ness or own prop erty there. Any tour ist 
tout ing Is lam will be im me di ately de ported 
along with his fam ily.

Cuba has re jected plans for a mosque. In 
Af rica, An gola and other Na tions of fi cially 
ban Is lam. Re cord num bers of Mus lims are 
de ported from Nor way. Is lam is banned in
Xinjiang, China. The Czech Re pub lic does 
not al low Is lam into that coun try, see ing it
as evil.

Dutch MPs are de mand ing re moval of
all mosques from The Neth er lands. These
coun tries are wise to the prob lem, un like
Amer ica’s newspeople and pol i ti cians.

Benjamin Frank lin said, “If you per mit
the Jews to set tle in Amer ica, within 200
years they will own this coun try.”

Now we can at least keep Mus lims out.
They also want to rule the world un der
Sharia law. Let us agree with Trump: Don't
let them set tle here. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

WILL PURCHASE Ernst Zündel’s Power
news let ter be gin ning #276 in May 2002
plus ad di tional is sues up un til his ar rest.
Write Sherman Kirksey, 5770 Hopewell
Road, May field, KY 42066.

DEVOLUTION
We can add Nancy Drew to the grow ing

list of White lit er ary char ac ters cur rently
un der go ing a pro cess I call “Negrification.”

When Nancy first ap peared in 1930, she
was a blue-eyed White girl with red dish-
blond hair; but no more!

CBS is de vel op ing this new se ries that
fea tures Nancy Drew as an NYPD de tec tive
in her thir ties. On Jan u ary 12, CBS gave
notice that “a non White woman will play
the lead role.”

I be lieve the Ger man word for this is
Kulturkampf. The Zi on ist elite is eras ing the
USA’s lit er ary past, lit er ally trans form ing
fa mil iar and widely-pop u lar char ac ters
into Blacks – the better to “prove” that ours 
is a multi-ra cial so ci ety.

What’s next? Trans form ing Jim Bowie
into a Mex i can? Hey – why not? Merely
change the name to “Diego Cuchillo” and
color him brown.       JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA

NEVER HAPPENED
I’ve tried to ed u cate folks about the

fraud u lent 14th non-Amend ment now for
twenty-five years and very few have ears
to hear. So I’m thrilled to see you folks
strik ing at it. MARTIN WALCOTT

Sa lem, MO

ENOUGH!
I can no lon ger watch the Jew box (TV)

with out be com ing an gry and dis gusted.
For merly all-Amer i can com pa nies such

as Camp bell’s Soup, Gen eral Mills Ce re als,
Walt Dis ney, Ford Mo tor, etc., now pro mote
the Jew ish New World Or der agenda of
ho mo sex u al ity, mis ce ge na tion, fem i nism
and such while be com ing si lent re gard ing
Chris tian ity, tra di tional fam ily val ues and
mo ral ity in gen eral, ex cept for the moral of
patho log i cal al tru ism.

Why is Is rael con sid ered our good ally
and friend? Who ben e fits from de stroy ing
Is lam? Why does ev ery TV show, movie
and com mer cial por tray mis ce ge na tion,
ho mo sex u als and im mo ral ity? Why aren’t
any of the lamestream me dia out lets talk ing
about Is rael and the Jews?

As a child you be lieved ev ery thing that
adults said, but now take in for ma tion with
a grain of salt. There’s doubt and sus pi cion.

I read The First Free dom, Amer i can
Free Press, The Na tion al ist Times, and now,
rec og niz ing the truth I want to do some thing
about it. How about you?

The en emy fears what we stand for: our
mor ally up right, vir tu ous war rior hearts,
fam ily val ues, in teg rity and loy alty to the
Aryan code of honor. Fight! Be fore it’s too
late, don’t aban don your chil dren to these
evil, greedy, im moral par a sites. Don’t be
like them. That gold won’t al ways glit ter,
the lust and de sire will fade, you’ll hang
your head in shame for the choices that you 
made. JOSH WINGFIELD

Cañon City, CO

NEW CALENDAR
Well, here we go again – Black His tory

Month. A whole month?
Hav ing just re cov ered from hav ing been 

bom barded with end less gib ber ish over
Mar tin L. King, Jr., and his man u fac tured
saint hood, we are now ex pected to fawn
over the strides and ac com plish ments the
Blacks have made that con trib ute to the
ad vance ment of civ i li za tion.

Any mean ing ful Black his tory could be
cov ered in 60 sec onds. The bas ket case,
De troit, co mes to mind. When will this
pan der ing end?

For those so gull ible, a state ment by the
late George Ber nard Shaw co mes to mind;
“To day’s 100% Amer i can is 99% vil lage
id iot.” BUDDY KIRTLAND

Collinwood, TN

BRAINLESS
On Jan u ary 12 Fox’s Andrea Tantaros

asked, “Where are all our fem i nist groups
who are sup posed to pro tect women in this
coun try?” This was per tain ing to Obama’s
wav ing in 60,000 Syr ian ref u gees. What
does this have to do with women’s rights?
Well, Ms. Tantaros had first shunned the
de spi ca ble Angela Mer kel for her al low ing 
900,000 Syr ian ref u gees and up wards of a
mil lion mi grants in to tal from third world
coun tries in 2015, an all-out di sas ter. Ms.
Tantaros’ in stinct was to ask where are the
fem i nists? Sad. JAMES WINGERT

Phoe nix, AZ

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Sur vival is the first or der of business
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Athe is tic ma te ri al ists have taken over
our gov ern ment, and this habit of “vot ing”
rather than pray ing for guid ance, think ing
and do ing one’s duty
re sem bles some what 
that lit tle rogue State
of Is rael’s so-called
“peace pro cess”; it’s
de signed for fail ure.
Some will say: “Yes,
but what’s to re place
the cur rent sys tem?”

We’ll worry about 
such a con sti tu tional
con ven tion when the time ar rives, which is
not now. Mean while, if you sim ply must
“vote,” then write NOTA and noth ing more 
(none of the above). But pass around your
busi ness cards or lit er a ture ex plain ing why
the Amer i can De fense Party isn’t play ing.

Where we stand
Ours is to rea son why, not just do and

die for an in sa tia bly para noid Coun cil of
For eign Re la tions whose mem bers pledge
al le giance to that one world gov ern ment
and single cur rency over which most of
them drool. They con spire against nat u ral
di ver sity even while pro claim ing it’s what
we should all de sire. Ab surdly imag in ing
them selves far above us mere mor tals, at
nec es sar ily se cret con fabs those trai tors
have be come an in creas ingly clear and
pres ent dan ger to in di vid ual men, fam i lies
and Na tions. How can we ar rest them? By
pray ing for guid ance, then get ting on with
what that wis dom dic tates. In se cur ing the
ex is tence of our peo ple and a fu ture for
White chil dren, we con vince and give hope 
to all oth ers that it can be done, thus end ing 
these Jew ish-fi nanced “dream” mi gra tions
into coun tries where mis guided in vad ers
can never fit in or find sat is fac tion. So let’s
do such pawns and our selves a great fa vor
by cur tail ing this non sense.

The sur vival and well-be ing of a Na tion
de pends on its peo ple re main ing true to
their ra cial stock, lan guage and tra di tions,
ev ery cit i zen accountable for his ac tions.
Ide ally, when the in for ma tion me dia are in
hon est cus tody, no crime or merit of pub lic
knowl edge fails to re ceive its deserts. Even 
with out a criminal’s ar rest and conviction,
how ever, or an al tru ist’s deeds be com ing
known to his ben e fi cia ries, each in di vid ual 
rec og nizes and lives with his de gen er a tion
or evolving vir tue, which ever is the case.

Those who wor ship the god of their own 
per fer vid imag in ings (such er satz-vir tue as 
the fleet ing power of money to mo bi lize
mobs-for-hire against prin ci pled stamina)
com mit the great est er ror when think ing
temporary “suc cess” more im por tant than
time less sur vival.

Fort Hood
Con fed er ate Gen eral John Bell Hood,

some will ar gue, af ter los ing an arm in one
bat tle and a leg at an other, then lead ing his
Tex ans and var i ous di vi sions on that costly 
day at Frank lin, was n’t con cerned in the
least about sur viv ing. But this misses the
point of why he kept fight ing once it looked 
so grim. No sane man or Na tion gives up or 
com mits sui cide while still able to re sist an
un wel come for eign in truder. If Gen eral
Na than  Bed ford For est wanted to kill him

for so reck lessly gam bling all those lives,
it’s not merely about per sonal sur vival.
One feels bound to guard the tribal fire side
even at risk of life, which continues such
valor into fu ture gen er a tions. A hero dies
but once.

Not ren der ing the North’s jus ti fi ca tion
for its aggression “equal” with the South’s
right to se cede, both those ar mies blue and
gray hav ing fought a frat ri cidal, so-called
civil war regretting the fact but considering 
no apol o gies nec es sary, let’s fix the blame
for all that blood shed where it be longs –
which may take cour age.

Al though New speak con tains the word,
there is noth ing new un der the sun. That
kind of lan guage was an cient in Or well’s
day. A “for mer” Com mu nist to be sure, he
was ad ept at ex plain ing in de tail what was
then await ing its debut.

Ne ces sity is the mother of in ven tion on
both sides dur ing a war be tween fac tions of 
the same ra cial stock, whether it’s the blue
and gray brain washed to kill each other in
bat tle or their ma nip u lated folks at home.
For war prof i teer ing is noth ing new ei ther,
the mil i tary in dus trial com plex be ing only
its lat est man i fes ta tion. The far ther away
those bat tles to which crim i nal in ves tors in
blood shed can in cite or di nary men to go
slaugh ter ing, or the more pre sump tu ous
some “pre emp tive strike” against “gooks”
and “towelheads,” the eas ier it is keep ing
me dia munch kins too busy to think. For all
wars re quire sub tle, con stant ma neu ver ing
against long-suf fer ing tax pay ers, a sec ond
front where pro pa ganda in stead of bul lets
fills Amer i ca’s ears with

The Yanks are com ing!
The drums are drum ming ev ery where!
So pre pare! Say a prayer!
Tell the world, tell the world, to be ware!
We’ll be over!
We’re com ing over!
And we won’t come back ’til it’s over
Over there!

Last re sort
And, if that does n’t re in state the draft or

bring “our” “rep re sen ta tives” deeper into
hock for more re gime-change hard ware –
these new “color rev o lu tions” proving less
prof it able than when the uni forms were
blue and gray – there’s still Ol i ver North’s
black ops opium routine.

All true law is as it ever was. Co lum bus
did not make these plan ets round nor von
Braun cre ate such propulsion as over came
Earth’s grav ity; both only dis covered what
had beck oned through lim it less ages. The
few who would “em power” them selves by
col lec tiv iz ing, sta bi liz ing and or ga niz ing
men, fam i lies and Na tions into a new
world or der un der their rule have proven
re peat edly that re gres sion, fol low ing times 
of over in dul gence and com pla cency, is
noth ing new.

Cra ven, arm chair would-be world rul ers 
can only gain trac tion through New speak,
so they mo bi lize their “non-gov ern men tal
or ga ni za tions” and Zi on ist mediacracy to
gov ern “civil wars” around the globe. This
finds me dia munch kins re writ ing his tory,
de mand ing name changes for in sti tu tions,
streets, schools; re moval of flags, sym bols
and stat ues; am nesty for il le gally in vad ing
aliens and apol o gies from all Whites. Such
“jour nal ists” must paint us heirs of both
blue and gray guilty for to day’s con tin u ing
in ad e qua cies, as nei ther slave de scen dants
nor holohoaxers can or will as sim i late; yet 
the CFR winks and says ev ery body shall.

It’s all hy per bole, of course, doomed to
ut ter failure. How ever, a non-pro cre at ing,
final-gen er a tion-by-choice cul ture of Jew s
think ing to de ploy their Sam son Op tion
may be dan ger ously close. Do we let them
send our prog eny into an other dark age?  

Ab surd dream
There can be no such thing as a sin gle

world gov ern ment or cur rency. Ev ery thing 
we have dis cov ered came of ne ces sity, else 
these mod ern con ve niences had re mained
un known to the pac i fied, doc ile masses for

per haps an other mil len nium. Com pe ti tion,
be it be tween brute forces or in tel lec tual
ideas, is es sen tial to dis cov ery. Isabella and 
Ferdinand of Spain fi nanced Co lum bus on
his voy ages, show ing neigh bor Por tu gal
they could also go ex plor ing the seas. The
lat est hot wars barely cooled, von Braun’s
ex per tise for the U. S. chal lenged Rus sia’s
half of those cap tured Ger man rocketeers
and put Amer i can men on the moon first.

Re ded i ca tion
Com pe ti tion works best when open and

above board, in other words real, not Texas
Rasslin’ where the des ig nated loser earns
an equal share for his munchkinism. All
wars be ing bank ers’ wars, as is rightly said, 
let us pause here and note our best in ter est.
It’s not blood shed.

Those ar guing oth er wise say all’s right
in love and war. They find noth ing wrong
with sic cing a pit bull dog onto some lit tle
dachs hund or instigating the world’s most
pow er ful military against small, soverign
Na tions posing no threat to any one which
would jus tify such “pre emp tive strikes” as
to day’s me dia ad vo cate, and war prof i teers 
quickly send “re con struct ing.”

Speak ing of which, this “Pro ject for a
New Amer i can Cen tury” (PNAC) – hav ing 
sud denly shifted into super gear on 9/11 –
has re or dered the world, mak ing Whites
feel help less, afraid, over in dul gent, an gry
yet obe di ent. Is the mediacracy’s ver sion
of what hap pened that day be liev able?
CFR strat e gists had agreed that a “New
Pearl Har bor” would be needed to bring
Amer i cans into ac qui es cence be fore they
could get their PNAC up to speed.

Amaz ingly, five danc ing Is rae lis hav ing
know ingly po si tioned them selves ahead of
the planned at tacks soon learned wit nesses
had seen and re ported their film ing of the
twin tow ers just prior to and dur ing those
de mo li tions. Fol low ing tips, po lice quickly 
ar rested the five Mossadniks but, Jew York 
be ing Jew York, de mands for their re lease
found a sym pa thetic ear in Jew ish U. S.
Attorney General Mi chael Chertoff, who
as speed ily ordered them de ported out of
the news and coun try. They later appeared
on Is raeli TV, how ever, boast ing: “Mis sion 
ac com plished!” This and ev ery thing that
has es caped to day’s cen sors even briefly
into lo cal or other news re ports some where 
is yet avail able through vig i lante websites,
ar chived news pa pers and well-re searched
books; but you’ve got to nav i gate past the
Hasbara and find them, which again may
take cour age.

Those trai tors at the CFR, AIPAC and
Google re al ize that what they’re do ing is
highly ten u ous; we’re not into that new
dark age where they openly rule over us
with closed fists yet, so it’s still pos si ble to
research “five danc ing Is rae lis” and get
over 15,000 hits. Among them of course
will be many head ings con tain ing also the
word “myth,” be cause the Jew ish Hasbara
has its mis sion too.

Ours not to fathom their whither or why, 
but let’s keep alert when Jews go awry.
Shake speare had them pegged (pro filed):

“The qual ity of mercy is not strained;
It droppeth as the gen tle rain from heaven
Upon the place be neath. It is twice blest;
It blesseth him that gives and him that takes:
’Tis might i est in the might i est; it be comes
The throned mon arch better than his crown:
His scep tre shows the force of tem po ral power,
The at trib ute to awe and maj esty,
Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of kings;
But mercy is above this sceptred sway;
It is enthronèd in the hearts of kings,
It is an at trib ute to God him self;
And earthly power doth then show likest God’s
When mercy sea sons jus tice. There fore, Jew, 
Though jus tice be thy plea, con sider this,
That, in the course of jus tice, none of us
Should see sal va tion: we do pray for mercy;
And that same prayer doth teach us all to ren der
The deeds of mercy. I have spoke thus much
To mit i gate the jus tice of thy plea;
Which if thou fol low, this strict court of Ven ice
Must needs give sen tence ’gainst the

mer chant there.”
– The Mer chant of Ven ice, Act 4, Scene 1

Sur vival is ev ery thing. This holds true
for all times and peo ples. Keeping fit is the
key to that en dur ance, but let us com pete
blood lessly among our own kind, bringing
out the best of each individual. 

Do not ex pect a bull dog to out per form
the dachs hund at clev er ness. Com pare him
rather against his own breed in what ever
the com pe ti tion. A United Na tions? Don’t
be silly; why does the city zoo main tain so
many sep a rate cages? A great matchup,
where pro fil ing is nor mal, finds Ken tucky
thor ough breds show ing off their stuff at
the Derby each year.

Aside from do mes ti cated, trained lower
an i mals, Homo Sa pi ens ma nip u lates even
the for mer’s an ces tors still out there in the
wilds on vast game pre serves and rightly
so. But, are we re ally all that sa pi ent when
it co mes to gov ern ing our selves? Breed ing 
el e phants to do heavy work or en ter tain,
sav ing en dan gered spe cies from ex tinc tion
and seek ing to make chimps be have like
hu mans, our Zi on ist mediacracy sal i vates
any time hyp ing the be hav ioral dif fer ences
be tween Pav lov’s dogs or lab o ra tory rats,
which sug gests to new world or der lies that
they could do just about any thing with a
fur ther-bro ken-in Homo Goyus.

Thus the CFR/AIPAC/PNAC/SPLC (in
a word, Jew ish) way to make it hap pen is
by con tin u ing what has proven ef fec tive so 
far: me dia mind mas sage must ma nip u late
Blacks, intimidate Whites and maneuver.
As New speak is es sen tial in con di tion ing
our peo ple to shrink and apol o gize any time 
hear ing overproud Jews call us “rac ists,” to 
re ju ve nate our threatened race we should
again con verse in un re con structed Eng lish. 
No, this does n’t mean elim i nat ing all those
words the mediacracy re de fined or added
at the height of its in tox i ca tion, but let’s
rescue the word gay’s in no cence and leave
queer where it was. Su prem a cists falsely
call ing them selves Jews in vented the term
rac ist, and it fits them per fectly.

Na tion al ists unit ing
That should do it. As the cen tral banks

and Fed eral Re serve re main ex clu sively in
their hands, most pol i ti cians as well, let’s
not try out shout ing them. In stead, like the
Pil grims who set tled Boston, we’ll move
apart from such un ten a ble con di tions into
our own geo graph i cally-un de fined spaces
where the pass word is White sep a ra tion.
This does n’t say The First Free dom and
other al ter nates will stop tak ing pot shots at
the lamestream; in fact we’re mak ing plans 
just now to dou ble this tabloid’s out put.

Com pet ing whole heart edly within our
own cir cles, at each junc ture we must vote
with out the quo ta tion marks and de ter mine 
who (ob serv ing such rules as Ary ans alone
fully re spect) knows and per forms best, is
cham pion at horse back marks man ship or
top strat e gist for his peo ple’s sur vival.

Be fore de mand ing that Barack Obama
cease traf fick ing in third world “ref u gees”
(he de cides noth ing) – we must bring to
jus tice those athe is tic ma te ri al ists who’ve
taken over our gov ern ment and groomed
their man i kin from Kenya. A White Na tion 
re turned from the brink of ex tinc tion when
reintroducing acknowl edgment of na ture’s
law will have done other peo ples a fa vor as
well.

Once the world sweeps out its cob webs
of Jew ish-in stalled po lit i cal cor rect ness,
the Chi nese can not imag ine them selves up
to fac ing Amer i can Blacks on the grid iron
but they will com pete strictly within their
own Na tion at math e mat ics, in for ma tion
tech nol ogy and such gym nas tics as please
them. Like wise, our re fusal to en gage the
Jew at his shell game does n’t say we fear
his pos si ble mo tives, for ev ery body knows
they’re a fact.

All prog ress re sults from com pe ti tion.
Let each Na tion stay out of ev ery other’s
in ter nal af fairs, enjoying full re cip ro ca tion
while show ing the world what it’s good at.
Moneychanging? Ahem.
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